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THE

PREFACE.

T

UE deſign of the following

Tranſlation , is for the belp of

thoſe that bave w mind to un

dirland I atin Books, but bave

not be opportunity or leifurc

to learn that Language by Grammar.

And that it is not an impoſible thing to

learn a Language witho it firſt beginning with

the rules of Grammar we.ſee every day by

Women and Childrens learning the French

Tongu?, who know not what Grammar. figni
fies.

Another uſe may be made of this Tranſlis

tion, wbich is to help Strangers, who nx

derſtand Latin to learn Englih.

This being the deſign of the Tranſlation,

it will not ſeene Arange if it has been endea

vour'd to be made as Litteral as could polo

fibly be, that the Words which anſwer one

a 2 Qmorbir
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The PREFACE
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1

guage, which

*

8

41

another, being placed one over another, the hig:

nification of the one might be learnt from the

oiber,whichare always printed in the ſame Cha

rader, tothew their correſpondence.

Particular Phraſes there are in every Lan .

can not be rendred word for.

word in another Tongue. Where theſe occur

in the Latin , you will find ſeveral Latin

Words together Printed in the fame Gba

racter, and anſwer'd by one or more in Engliſh

in the ſame Character. In other places where it

can be done, every orber word is printed in a

different Character, and the Word that anſwers

it in the ſame.

In many places it has been neceſſary to th

add Words in the Engliſh, to make up the the

Senſe, where there are none to anſwer them

in the Latin , theſe are printed in the old

Engliſh Character, or between Crotchets, diffe

rent from the other two.

The reading of theLatin, will by this means

inferħbly, and with eaſe make everyone, that does

ſó, underſtand it, be kaving the Engliſh every

where ready at band in the next Line to help

him whereheſticks ; for he needs but çaft bis

Eye to that wbichſtands directlyover it to know

the meaning of the Latin.

More over to teach thoſe who are ignorant,

how to Accent the Latin Words right,a little

Stroke upon the loft Syllable but one, in all

Words above two Syllables, ſhews that Sylla

ble is be to pronounced long. elſe the Accent is to
be upon the third Syllable backwards. Tbs



The PREFACE.

The Engliſh of theſe Fables cannot be exte

peated to be very good , it being intended ver

bally to anſwer the Latin as much as poſibly

it could, the better to attain the end for whick

this Tranſlation was made.

There is added to this, the Pictures of the

ſeveral Beaſts treated of in theſe Fables, ta

make itfill more taking to Children, andmake

the deeper impreſion ofthefame upon theirMinds.

It will help to facilitate the learning of the

Latin;if he that reads theſeFables with thatde

fign, will ever now and then read the Declen

fions ofthe Latin Nours and Pronouns, and the

Conjugations of the Verbs in the Accidence,

whereby be will ſee and learn the variation of

the termination of words in the Latin Tongue,

and be brought into the knowledge of the force of
them .

ER
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278

III

17

4

22

9 aliis.

30

35

185

Pag. Lin . Read . Pag. Lin. Read. Pag. Lin . Retidla

12 æſtimo. 107 19 celebrare. 8 cafie.

4 12 inſultic. 110'12 adſunt. 22 Juvenem .

6 2 cupiditati. 27 qui. 284 9 vindicare.

6 i9 ferentianus, 118 23 obtinetur. 27 quadrupe

7 16 ſudaverim . 120 4 ignobilis. dom.

34 3 ſecury. 129 3 contemnat. 21 fuorum .

15 21 acceperis. 133 17 taceam , 285 4 concitabit.

3 flattery 144 17 hominum . 288 16 accenfam .

18 2 deerit. 145 6 idcirco . 289 16 hadanus,

19 2 mihi. 1467Vota. ult. cùm .

21 10 Aſellus 149. 15. grandis ævo. 299 2 quorum .

12 tantille . 19 paſcuo. jo tabefcere.

20 agnofcit. 159 30 quidam . 12 deficere .

23 8 humillimorum . 160 6 ob id . 29 ! 18 quzlitos.

penult.meluerit 162 6 lacinias.
292

28 22 fegetem . 164 10 lafciviant. 293 10 tranſilieos.

21 pigeat. ! 8 animadverte- 198 13 habitans.

32 2 amittas. runt.
301

2 eum .

18 vellet. 167 10 audaciam . 14
clam .

8'ignofci. 183 2 lautiſſimè. 16 fubd olum .

43
16 formoſior. 2 dimitteret. 302 ult. locrum .

46 6 audiviſſet. 203 3 linguaces. 303 2 exiguam .

st 20 periculuin . 205 6 urbani, 305 exorta.

54 15 timam. 206 12 præfilirent. 306 2 faceret.

57 23 rogat. 207 23 glandiferam . 307 4 fortia fum

$9 4 iterum . 218 2 conſ}ituit. 308 21 ſceleftos.

23 utendum . s divitis. 309
6 hiberno ,

58 14 abſtulerat. 7 opibus. 3 !! lo inexpuga

pejerat.
vitam. nabiles.

69 3 peccavimus. 223 12'ad aurem. aperftiteritis.

16 prorſus. 227 22 virum. 16 opporunan

72 15 hominum . 228 3 fabula indicat. 314 bile. olfaci

78 6 adproperat. 239 4 dignum .
ebat.

79 4 nunquam .
133 3 exiſtimemus. 318 21 Tubicen .

81 26 prorſus. 239
4 contaret, 319 2 proclama

84 15 inedi. 249 24 fortitus. bat .

85 2 confidenter. 350 4 beneficiis. 10 trucida.

87 8 gruas. 255
beris.

91 20 erigens. 256 2 colebat. 14 dimicare :

92 15 infortunium . 257
2 immiſcuit. 17 diſcrimen

2 pervenit. 258
2 dimidium

95 15 vota. 262 6 nuclaos.

25 exeuntem e . 265 26 cuniculo , 331 4 Puer.

197
21 iminientem . 266 3 indicat. 332 8 exilii.

Is perbierem . 272 18 cujus. 2 feneftris .

105 9 miſerrimus. 275 16 præter, 336 ult, excitabatus.

* ... 305

220

73

0
0
a

14 locum .

328

330
16 pater.

20 quæ

95

10 335
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( i )

ÆSOP'S FABLES

ASOPI FABULÆ

ENGLISH and LATINE.

ANGLO - LATINÆ,

Fub.lvOf the Cock. I.

De Gallo. 1 .
$

T

HE Cock, whilft he turns over ike Dungbill,
Gallus, dum verdic jtercorarium ,

finds a precious Stone : Saying , Why do
offendit gemmam : Inquiens, Cur

.si

I find a thing fo bright? If a Feweller had found

reperio rem fic nitidam ? Si gemmerizs reperiller ,

ity , nothing would be more joyful than be, as
nibil eller letins, Uc

one who knew the Price of it. To me indeed it is

qui ſciret pretium. Mihi quidem er

of nowe, nor do I much eſteem it : Yes truly,

nulli ufui, nec magni eftimo. ,

I had rather Have a Grain of Barley than all the

mallera granum Hordei ' omnibus

Jewels in the Would .

gemmis.

A MORAL

Imo.equident,



( 2 )

MORA L.

Underſtand by the Jewel, Art and Wiſdom :

Intellige per gemmam , arcem & fapientiam :

by the Cock, a fooliſh and volaptuous Man .

per gallum , ftolidum de volupcuarium bominem .

Neither Fools love the Liberal Arts, when they

Nec folidi amant liberales arres, cum

know not obe uſe of them ; nor a Voluptuous Man,

neſciunt ufum earum ; nec voluptuarius,

becauſe Pleaſure alone delights bim .

gaippe voluptas fola placet ci.

Fab. 2. Of the Wolf 2. and the Lamb. 3 .

De Lupo 2 . & Agno. 3 :

ALupus bibens ad Capuc
Wolf drinking at the Head of tbe Fountain ,

Caput Fontis,

ſeeth a Lamb drinking a far off below . He russ

videc agnum bibēntem procul " infra. Accürrit,

to him , rates sbe Lamb, becauſe be troubled

increpat Agnum , quòd turbāris

the Fountain. The Lamb trembled, and beg'd .

fontem Agnus crepidāre, fupplicāre,

that he would ſpare him being innocent. That he,

parcat innocenti. Se,

wben



( 3 )

1

contra

jjben he drank far below , neither could truly

quando biberić longe infra, në potuíffe quidem

diſturb the Drink of the Wolf, much leſs would

kurbāre potuni lupis nedum voluille.

he. The Wolf on the other ſide thunders : Thou

Lupus
intonat :

Varlet, tbou laboureſt in vain : thou always crófleft
facrilege, ſemper obes ;

me ; thy Farber, Mother, and all thy bate

pater, mater ,
omne tuum invi.

ful Race, induſtriouſly are oppoſite to the. Today
fum genus, fedulo adversācur mibi. Hodie

shoir fhalt make me Satisfa&tion:

tu mibi dabis panas.

nibil agis :

ut canem .

MORAL.

Tis an old Saying ; ' tis eafy to find Stick

Eft vetus di&um ; facile invēnire baculutni

that tbon mayeſt beat a Dog. Hethat can if he
credas Qui poteft ſi

has a mind to burt, eaſily takes an Occaſion of
libet nocêre, facile capit cauſam

burting. He has offended enough, who is not able
nocēndi: Peccavit Satis, qui non poteft

to withſtarid :

tefiltere :

3

7

+

Bab. .



( 4 )

Of the Mouſe 4. and the Frog. 5 .

De Mure 4.
Rana. 5 .

Fab. 3:

THE
HE Mouſe'waged War with the Frog. They

Mus gerēbat bellum cum Rana .

ſtrove about the Empire of the Fen. The

Certabātur de imperio Palūdis.

Battel was fierce and doubtful. The crafty

Pugna erat vehemens & anceps.
Callidus

Mouſe, lurking under the Graß, ſets upon the Frog

latitans fub
inus,

berbis adoricur yanam

out of an Ambuſcado. The Frog being better in

infidiis.
Rana melior

Strength , able in Breaft and Leaping, challenges

viribus, valens pectore e infūtu, lacējit

the Enemy to open fight.
Each had a Bulruſh

hoftem apērto marte. . Utríq; erat juncea

for his Launce. Which Skirmiſh being ſeen a far off,

hafta. Quo certamine viſo procul,

the Kite makes up to them, and whilf, through

milvus adproperat, dumque,, præ

ex

neuter cavec ,

Eagerneſs of Fighting, neither looks to himſelf, the

ftudio pugnæ , fibi,

Kite ſeizes and tears in pieces both the Warriors.

Milvusrapit ac
laniat utüinque bellatorem .

MOR A L.

Thus it is wont to bappen to factious Citizens,

Itidem folet evenireevenire factiolis Civibus,

who
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who inflam'd with the deſire of ruling, whilſt

qui accēnſi libidine domināndi, dum

they ſtriveamongſt themſelves to become Rulers,

certant inter le fieri Magiſtrātus,

for the moſt part do put their own wealth, and

plerūmque ponunt ſuas opes, &

Lives in Danger.

vitam in periculo.

Fab. 4 .Of the Dog 6. and the Shadow,

De Cane 6 . Umbra,

carnem :

in

Acon ſwimming over a River,carried in
fluvium , vehebat

bis Chops a piece of Fleſh : The Sun ſhining

rietu Sole ſplendente

as it is uſual, the Shaddow of the Fleſs appear’d

ita ut fit, umbra carnis apparēbat

in the Water, wbich he feeing and greedily

aqua, quam ille videns & quide

catching at, loft what was in his Faws.

captans, perdidit quod erat in faucibus

Therefore being ftrook with the Lofs both of the

Itaque perculfus ja&tūra

thing and his Hopes. Firſt of all hewas amazed,
rei tum 1pei. Primum ftupuii,

afterwards, coming to himſelf, thus bark'd out';

deinde, · animum recipiens, fic elarrāvis ;

A 3
Wretch,

tum

0
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/

Wretch, there wanted Moderation to thy Defore;
| Miſer , deerat modus tuæ cupiditā ;is į

there was enough and more , unleſs thou hadi been

fatis fupērque, deſipuifies.

mad. Now by tby own Folly thou bajt luß

Jam per fuam ftultitiam tibi eft mirius

than nothing

nihilo .

erat ni

F

MORAL.

By this Fahle we are put in mind of Modera

Hâc Fabēlla monēmur modeſtiæ ,

tion , we are put in mind of Prudence, obat there
monēmur prudenciæ, ut

may
be bounds to our Deſires ; leaſt we part with

fit modus cupiditāci ; amictāmusne

certain things for uncertain. Verily, Sanio in

certa pro incērris. Certe, Sanio ille

Terence ſaid cunningly, I will not buy Hopes
Terantiānus aftüse, Ego inquit non emam fpem

with ready Money

pretio.

Fab.

De Leone 7

Of the Lion 7. andſome other Beaſts.

& quibuſdam aliis.

TH
HE Lion made a Bargain with the Sleep

Leo pepiger at

1

cum ove

and
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and ſome other Beaſts, that the Hunting should be
quibufdāmque aliis venationem fore

common. They go a hunting, a Stag is taken, they

commũnem . Itur venācum , cerum capitur,

divide it. They beginning every one totake their

partiuntur. Incipientibus fingulis tollere

particular pieces, as was agreed ; the Lion roared ,

ſingulas partes, ut convenerat ; Leo irrugiit ,

Laying, one part is mine, becauſe I am the wortbieft :

inquiens,una pars eft mea, quis fum digniſſimus :

Another is alſo mine, becauſe I am excelling

Altera eft item mea, quia præftantifimus

n Strength : Moreover , I challenge a bird, becauſe

viribus : Porro , vendico tertiam , quia

I ſweat moft in carching ibe Stag. Laſt of all,

Juadaverim plus in capiēndo cervo. Denique,

unlefs you yield she fourtb, farewel Friendſhip.

mi conceſſeritis quartam , adum eft de amicitia.

his Companions hearing this depare empty and

Socii audiēnies hoc dilcēdunt vacui &

filent, not daring to murder againſt theLion .

taciti, non anſi mucire contra Leonem .

MOR A L.

Faith always has been rare ; in this Age

Fides ſemper fuit rara ; apud boc feculum

itis rører ; amongſtgreatMen it is and always

eft rariori apud potentes eſt de femper

A 4
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was very rare. Wherefore it is better to live with

fuit rariſſima.- ' Quocirca eft Jatias vivere cum

thy equal. For he that lives with one more

pari. Nam qui vivit cum

powerful than himſelf ofren is forced to for

potentiore fæpe necēſje babet con

goe this right. With thy equal thou shalt be

cedere de ſuo jure. Cum æquāli tibi erit

upon equal terms.

aguille jus.

Tab. 6. Of the Wolf 2. and the Crane: 8 .

De Lupo 2. & Grue. 8.

A
Wolf, dcrcuring a Sheep, the Bones by chance

Lupo, vorünti , ovem,

Stuck in his throat. He goeth about, : brgs help,

basére in gula. Ambit, orat opem ,

biit no body helps. All cry out, that be

semo opitulārur. Omnesdi& itant, eum

had receive the reward of his Greedineſs..
tulille

pretium voracitācis

A : lat, with many fair Werds, and more Promiſes,

Tandem , mulcis blanditiis,pluribūſque promiſis,

perſwades the Crine, that thruling her very long
indricit

gruesering insērto * longiffimo

Vece into his Throat, fie would pull out the Bone
colo in eximeret

that

ut

Hitios
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that ſtuck there. But he laugh'd at the Crane

infīsum . Verum illuſit Grui
2

defiting a Reward ; ſaying, Be gome thou Fool ;

perēnti præmium ; inquiens, abi inēpta ;

baſt thou not enough that thou liveſt ? Thou oweſt
non babes fac quod vivis ? Debes

thyLife to me, if I bad pleas'd I could have bit off

vitam mibi, fi libuiffet licuit præmordere

thy Neck . il

tuum collum .

MOR A L.

It isa common ſaying, that is loft which thou doſt
Tritum eft,

perīre quod facis?

for one ingrateful.

ingrāto.

Fay. 74

A Ruſticus

Of the Country-max and the Snake. 9 .

De Ruſtico & Colubro. 9.

Country -man brought home & Snake,
Rufticus tulit domum colabrum ,

found in theSnow almost dead with cold , lays

repērtum in nive prope enēdum frigore, adjicit

him by the Fire. The Snake receiving Strength

adfocum . Coluber recipiens vim

And Poiſon from the Fire, and then not induring

viruſque ab igne, deinde
non

the Flame, blled the wbole. Cottage with hiſſing .

flammam , infecit omne tugurium fibilando.

The
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The Country -man , ſnatching up aStake, runs to

Rufticus, correpta ſude, accürris,

him , and expoftulates the Injury with him with

& expofbulat injuriam cum eo

Words and Blows, Wherber he return'd bele

verbis verberibūſque. Num referat banc

Thanks ? Wberber he would take away Life

gratiam ? Nam ereptūrus fit visam

from him , who gave bim Life.

illi, qui dederit ipſi vitam .

MORAL.

Sometimes it happens, that they do harm to thee,

Intērdum ,fic, obſint tibi,wf

to wbom thou baft done good ; and they deſerve
quibus profueris ; & i mereāntur

it of sbee; of wbom thou baſt deferu'd well.

male de re, de quibus tu merisus fis bene.
17

Feb. 8 .

Dum jpers

of the Boar 10. and the Aſs. 11.

De Apro ra & Aſino. 11 .

W
Hilf theſluggiſh of laught at the Bour,

Afinus irrideret Aprum ,

he fretring, gnaſht his Teeth : Tbou baft indeed

ille indīgnans, frendebat : Fueras quidem

deferved evil, thou floskful Beat; but although
meritus malum , ignaviffime fed etiamfi

thou
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um BOB
thou baft deſerved Puniſhment, get I

cu fueras dignus pæna, tamen Ego

fit to punish thee. Laugh ſecurely, bou
indīynus qui puniam. Ride tibi

mayeft do it ſcot-free. For thou art ſafe becauſe of

licet sapxe. Nam tutus ob

thy Nuggiſhneſs,
inertiam .

tutus,

es

MOR A L

orLet w endeavour that wbers we hear

ut cum audiamus aut

in

pa
Demus operam

A

aut

I

dure things unworthy of us, we weither ſay, or
ciāmur indigna nobis, ne dicāmus,

do what misbecomes ws . For ill. and loft

facilāmus indigna nobis. Nam mali & perditi

Şen commonly rejoice if any good Me

plerümque gaudent fi quispiam bonorum

oppoſes obem ; they think it a great matter to be
resiſtat jis ; pendent magni

thought wortby of revenge. Let us imitate Horſes

haberi ſe dignos ultiāne. Imitēmur equos

and great Beaſts, which paß by barking

magnas beftias, quæ prætereunt oblatrantes

Curs with Contempt.

caniculos cum contēmptu,

.

Fab . 9.
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Fab. 9 . of the City Mouſe and the Country Mouſe.4.

De Urbāno Mure & RuſticoRuſtico Mure.4.

1

10 .

cana

omne

ut

T'Urbino Mari Libitum effe
"HECity Mouſe bad a mind to walk out into

deambulāre

the Country. The Country Mouſe ſees him, invites
Rufticus Mus videt bunc, invitat;

him ; & Supper is provided, to Supper they go.

apparātur, cænātum itur.

Ibe Country Poule brings out whatſoever he had

Rufticus deprömit quicquid

laid up againſt Winter, and empties his mbole

repoſuerat in hiemem, dão exhaurit

Larder, that lie might ſatisfy the Daintineſs of ſo

penu, expleat lautitiam

great a Gueſt. The City Poule, nevertheleſ,

tanti hofpitis. Urbānus, tamen ,

wrinkling yiš Forebead, condemns the pepury.
corrigans frontem , damnat inopiam

of the Country ; and ever now and then , praiſes

- ſubinde, laudat

the Plenty ofthe City. Returning, he leads with him

i copiam ; Urbis. Remeans, ducit fecum

to the City the Country oule, that he might

in urbem? rufticum ,

in Deed meke good, what in Words he had boaſted .

rre comprobiret, quod verbis jictitārar.

Tbe

juris ;

ut
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1

murmur

The Corintry

The_City Poule provided a flendid Feast,

Urbānas compāravit fplendide convivium ,

down they fit. In the middle of their Feafting , a noile

diſcumbunt. Inter epulāndum ,

of the Key in tbe Lock is heard ; they tresible,
clavis in Sera audītur ; illi trepidāre,

and away they ſcamper.

La fugitāre. Ruſticus

Poule, both unaccafiomed and wacquainted

& inſuētus & c ignārus

with the place, bardly fav'd himſelf. The

loci, agre
tuēri fe.

Servant retiring; the City Poule comes again

Famulo diſcedente, Urbānus redit

to the Table ; calls the Country Doule. He ſcarce

ad menfam ; vocat rufticum . Ille vix

getting rid of his Fear, at length creeps out, asks

depoſito tandem prorēpit, percon

the City Poufe, wvbo invited him, to take
tātur urbānum , invitāntem , ad

a Cup, wberber this Danger was frequent ? He

pocula, num hoc periculum fit crebrum ? Ille

anſwers, that it was daily, and ought to be

refpondet, elle
quotidiānum , oportere

fighted . Then, ſays the Country Boule , What !

contēmni. Tum , inquit rufticus,
Quid !

daily ?
Truly your Dainties, reliſh more

quotidiānum ? Mehercule cua dapes fapiunt pisss

of

metu,

g
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畫

ofGall than Honey : Truly, I had rather have
fellis quam Mellis : Equidem , malo

my Scarcerý wirb Seciriry, eban your Plenty

meam inopiam cum ſecuritāre, quam tuam copiam

with ſucb Anxiety.

cum tali anxietāte.

MOR A L.

Riches, indeed, make phew of Pleaſure ; but

Divitia, quidem , præ ſe ferunt voluptārem ; fed

if you look into them , they have Dargers and
fi introſpicias habent pericula &

Bitterneſ. There was one Eutrapelus, wbo,
amaritudinem . Fuic quidam Eutrapelus, qui,

when he would do his Enemies greateſt miſchief
veller ininiīcis maxime nocēre,

made them rich; ſaying, that thus he revengid

faciêbat eos divites, dictitans, ſe ulciſci

bimſelf on them : For they would receive with

Quippe acceptūros

the Riches a great load of Cares.

divitiis ingentem ſarcinam curārum .

cum

ita

eos : CNm

Fab. 1o . Of the Eagle 12. and Jackdaw . 13

De Aquila 12. & Cornicula.
13.

A
NEagle baving got a Cockle could not get
Aquila nadto Cochleam non quivit e
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ruere vel arte .

e

out the Fiſh by Force or Skill. The Jackdaw
piſcem vi Cornicula

approaching, gives Counfel. Adviſes to fly up,
accēdens, dat conſilium . Suadet ſubvolare,

and from on bigb to throw down the Cockle upon

fublimi præcipitāre cocbleam
in

the Stones, for so it would be that the Cockle

faxa, nam ác fore cocblea

would be broken.TheJackdaw ſtays on the Ground

frangārur. Cornicula manet humi

obat he mightwatch the Fall. The Eagle chrows

præſtolēcur cafum . Aquila pra

it down, the Shell is broken , the Fiſh is ſeized by

cipitat, tefta frangitur, piſcis fubripisar á

sbe Jackdaw , the cozened Eagle grieves.
Corniculo, eluſa Aguila doler.

uc

ut

MORA L.

Do not trust
everybody; and be ſure thou

Noli habere fidem quibufuis ; & fac

look into the Counſel that thou receiveft from

infpicias confilium quod acceperiis ab

orbers. For many, being adviſed with , counſel
aliis . Nam multi, confulti,

confuluns

for themſelves, and not for them that ask is.
fibi, do non conſultoribus fuis.

Fab. nr.
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Fab. Il.
Of the Crow 14. and the Fox , 15.

De Corvo 14 & Vulpecula. 15 .

ACom
Crow having got a Prey, makes a roiſe in the

Corvus : nactus prædam, ftrepitat in

Branches. The Fox ſees her rejoicing; He ap

: ramas Vulpecula videt geſtiēniem ;

proaches. The Fox, faith be, wiſhes the Crow
I currit. Vulpes, inquit, impērtit Corvum

much Health and Happineſs. Often have I heard

plurima ſalute. Sæpenumero audiéram

ibat Fame' is a Lyar, and now I find it ſo in

Famam efle mendācem , jam experior re

ideed. For as by chance I paſs’d by this way, ſeeing

ipfâ. Nam ut forte " prætereoprætereo bâc, fufpiciens

you in the Tree, I flew to you, blaming Fame.
in arbore, advolo, culpans famam .

For theReport is, that you are blacker than Pitch,

Nam fama eft, eſe nigriorem Pice,

and I ſee you whiter than Snow . Truly in my

& video candidiorem Nive. Sane

re

te

meo

VINCES

$

Opinion you furpaß the Swans, and are fairer

Judicio Cygno's, i des formohor

than the white Ivy. If, as , you excel in your

1 albã hedera. Si, uc excellas

Plumes, you do ſo alſo in your Voice, truly, I

plumis, ita &
equidem ,

.

Voce,

Mall
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fhallpronounce you the Queen of all Birds.The Crow

dixerim te Reginam omnium avium. Corvus

ſ caugbt by this Flattene prepares to Sing.

Lillēct us hac aſentatiuncula aj pārat ad Canēndum

ŞBut the Cheeſe fell out of bee Beak wbick
ZVero Cafeus excidit rostro

quo

Sbeing Seized by the Fox

3 coriēpro vulpecula collic

Sa laughter. Then at laſt the poor Crow

cacbinnum . Tum demum milerum Corvum

e

on ſets up

atSis aſhamed and vexed her Self, and

puder pigērque

with ſhame joynd to the Loſs ofthething is grieved.

ſui,

{

MOR A L.

ament

1

men

ş Some are ſo greedy of praiſe, that they Love
Nonülli ſunt fic avidi laudis

a Flatterer to their diſgrace and damage ;

aſſentatorem cum ſuo probro doo damno ;

$ ſuch are a pray to paraſites. Buc

Zejus modi honines Sunt prædæ paraſitis. Quod

Şif thou avoidelt boaſting thou wilt eaſily eſcape the

eli vitaveris ja&tantiam facile vilaveris

Speftilene brood of flatterers. If thoie wilt be a

peſtiferum genus aſentatorum. Si tu velis elle

B Thraló
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Thraſo, there will no where be wanting to thee

Thraſo,
nuſquam derit tibi

Gnatho.

Gnatho.

Hub. 12. Şof the Lion 7. decayed with OldAge.

De Leone 7. confēšto
ſenectute .

in

{TL.
HE Lion , wbo in bis Youth by his

Leo, qui in juventute fuâ

ŞInfolence,bad made to himſelf many Enemies,

ferocitāte, fecerat fibi complüres inimícos,

in his Old Age paid for it . The Beaſts

fene& ūte folvit pænas.
Beftiæ

Spay bim in his kind ; the Boar fets on him with

redeunt tallionem ; Aper petit

Shis Tuſhe, the Bull with his Hora : Principally
Taurus Imprimis

Sthe Aſs, defiring to wipe out the old Name of

Asēilus, cupiens abolere

Cowardice, fiercely inſults with Words and his
2. ignaviæ, ſtrenue insültat verbis &

Heels. The Lion then groaning, ſaid, Thoſe

calcibur. Leo tum gemebūndus, inquit, Hi

Swhom formerly I injur’d, now in tbeir turn injure

2 quibus olim nocui, jam viciſim nocent

denie, cornu :

vetus nomen

me
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me,

Sme, and deſervedly ; but thoſe to wbom I have

merito ; fed hi quibus

done good, now do not do me good again ;

profui, jams non profunt vicīſim ;

Snay too, undeſervedly they injure me.injure me. I was
imo etiam, immerito obfunt. Fui

Sa Fool, who mademany Enemies; morefooliſh
tultus, qui fecerim multos inimicos ; ftultior

wbe
falſe Friends.

qui confiſus fuerim falſis amīcis.

relied on
3

MORAL

,

ch mutet

{thy

In Proſperity be not haughty. For if Fortune

In ſecūndis rebus ne fis ferox. Nam fi fortiina

changes Countenance, thoſe whom thou haſt pro

vultur , illi
quos læsifti

{
Svoked will revenge. Make a Diftin&tion amongſt

ulciſcēntur. Fac diſcrimen inter

$thy Friends. For there are ſome Friends not
Amicos. Nam funt quidam amici non

of thee, but of thy Table and Fortune ; and

tui, fed ' tu menlæ fortlina ;

Ś as ſoon as Fortune ſhall be chang'd they will be

ſimul ac fortūna mutabitur mu.

changed too. 'Twill go well with the if they

tabuntur etiam Benecibi actum erit

3

j

no

{

be not
thy Enemies.

non fuerint inimici.

B 2 Of
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Fab. 13 Şof the Dog 6. and the A311 .

De Cane 6 .
& Aſino II .

{be

Hilft the Dog faun'd on the Mafter and

{W Dum Canis blanditērur bero &

Şthe Family, the Maſter and the Family - ſtroak

2 familia ,
heius do familia demulcent

the Dog. The Aß ſeeing this fetches a deep figh :

Canem . Asēlms videns boc gemit alcius :

be began to be diſpleaſed with his own Condition :

cæpit eumpigēre ſortis :

He thinks that it is unjuſtly order’d , tbat

Purat inique comparācum,

the Dog ſhould be pleaſing to all, and ſhould be fed

Canem gratam effe cunctis, paſcíque

from Jis Maſter's Table, and that be ſhould get

berili mensâ &

Schis by Idleneſ and by Play ; tbat be himſelf, on

2 hoc otio ludóque ; Seſe,

the contrary, carried the Dorſers, was beaten

portāre clitellas, cedi

by the Whip,was never idle ; and yet was

fiagēllo, effenunquam otiosūm ;d tamen

s beted by all. If theſe things come by fauning,
odtulum cunctis. Si hæc fiant blanditiis,

She reſolved to follow that Art which is ſo
fietāri cam artem quæ fit tam

from

contra

{

ftatuit

advantageous.
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Sadvantageouș. Therefore, on a certain time
utilis.

Igitur, quodam tempore,

Ş . to try the thing, he runs to meet his Maſter
tentaturus rem, procurrit obviam hero

Sreturning home; leaps tipor: vini, ſtrikes him

redeīnti domum ; ſubfilit, pulſat

with his hoofs. The Maſter crying out, the Servants

? unguibus. Hero exilamūnte, Servi

s run to him ; and the filly Aſs, wbo thouglit

accurrēre; & ineptus Acēlus, qui credidit{

{ bimafelf to have been chemin, is beaten.

MOR A L.

nec om.

We all cannot do all things: nor do all

.. Omnes non poſſumus omnia :

things become all Men . Let every one do, let
nia decent omnes. Quiſque velit,

Şevery one go about that which he is able.

quiſque id quod poffit.tentet

Fab. 14Şof the Lion 7. and the Mouſe 4.

De 7. 4

1

{T
HE Lion tired with heat and running,

Leo fatigācus æftu & curſw ,

was at reit under the shade, upon the green Graſs.

quieſcēbat ſub umbra, fuper viridi gramine.

1

B 3 A
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{

SA troop of Mice runing over his Back, he wake.

Grege Murum percurrēnte ejus tergum , exper

ning catcbes one of them. The Captive

jēctus,comprebēndit unum ex iis. Captivus

S begs and cries , that he is unworthy with

fupplicat a clainitat, elle indígnum

Swbom the Lion ſhould be angry. The Lion, judg.
cui Leo iralcătur. Leo, rep

Sing that there would be nothing of Credit in
taus nihil laudis

the Death of ſuch a little Beaft, diſmiſſes the
taniille beſtiolæ , demittit

efle in

nece

ŞPriſoner. Not long after, the Lion, whilt he
caprīvum . Non diu poftea, Leo , dum

Sruns trough the Forest, falls into the Toils ; be

curric per Saltum , incidit in plagas ;

Smight roar, get out he could not. The Mouſe
licet " rugire, exire non licet. Mus

Sbears the Lion miſerably roaring, be knows his

audit Leônem miſérabiliter rugiēntem , agnūſit

Voice, creeps into the Holes, ſeeks tbe Knots

vocem , repit in cuniculos, quærit nodos

Sof the Cords ; finds what he ſought, and be.

laqueórum ; invenit quæsſcos, e

Sing_found , gnaws them afunder. The Lion

inventos, corro dit. Leo

S ſcapes out of the Toils,

Levā dit e plagis.

MORAL
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MORA L.

7

#

homini ;

{verum

1

This Fable recommends Clemency to Men

Hæc fabulo ſuadet clementiam poten

Sin Power.. For ſo unſtable are bumane Af:

cibus. Etenim ut inftabiles funt bumāna

Sfairs, Potentates themſelves need ſometimes the help

res, potēntes ipſi egent intērdum ope

of the loweſt. Wherefore a prudent Man , though

humilimõrum. Quare prudens vir, etſi

be can, will fear to burt even a mean Man ;

2 poteft, imēbit nocêre vel vili

but he who fears not to hurt another is very

qui non timet nocēre alteri valde

Sfooliſh. Why ſo ? Becauſe, alıbough relying on

defipit. Quid ita ?Quid ita ? Quia, etfi fretus

is Power, he fears no body; perhaps bereaf.

potentia, meruic neminem ; forfan,

Ster it will happen, iba: he may fear. For it is

lim erit, Nam

Sevident that it has happen'd co great and famous

conftat eveniſe magnis clariſque

Kings, that either they have ſtood in need of the

Regibus, ut vel indigucrint

SFavour of mean Men , or have fear'd

gratia vilium homunciðrum , vel merueriric

their Anger.

Iram .

{bis

ut metuar.

$

{the
B 4 Of
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Fab. 15 .>

şof the fick Kire. 16.

? De ægrūto Milvo. 16.

{TH
HE Kite lay a bed now almal dy

Milvus decunitebie le to jan ferme no

Sing. Intreats her Dam to go pray the Gods,

riens. Orat matrem ire precatum Deos,

{ per
Mother anſwers, that there was no help

Mater repündet, nihil opis

So behop'dfor by her from the Gods, whoſe Holy

perūndan
illi Diis, quorum fa

Sikings and Altars ke bad violated lo often by his

to aras violet colies fuas
cra

SRapines.

rapinis.

MORA L.

Docet

SIt is fit to worſhip the Gols; for they affift

venerāli Superos ; etenim illi juvant

ibe Godly,and oppose the Wicked .Being ſigbted

pirs, & adversäntur impios. Neglēžti

Sin Proſperity, they give no ear in Adverſity.

in feliciidre,
non exaudiunc in miſeria.

Wherefore be mindful of them in Proſperity,

Quare fis memor eorum in fecundis rebus,

that
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Sthat being cal’d on in Adverſity, they may be

2 ut
vocări in adverfis rebus lint

Sready at band.

presēnie
s
.

Fab. 16 .Sof the Swallow 17. and other Birds.

De Hirundine 17. & aliis Aviculis.

AL
S foou as Line was begun to be rown,

Quam primum linum cæptum eft feri,

Şthe Swallow perſuades tbe Birds to hinder the
Hirilado fuadet kviculis impedire

Slowing, fuggeſting that there was a Deſign

femēntem , dictitans fieri infidias

againſt them. They laugh at her, call tbe Swal

fibi. Illæ irrident, vocant Hirundi

Slow a filly Prophet. The Linegrowing up, and

nem ftultum vatem . Lino furgênte, &

S green , The adviſes them again to pull up the Crop .

{ virefcēnte rurfum evellere fata.

S Again they laugh at her. The Line growsripe,

Iterum irrident. Linum maturē(cit,

moner

The exhorts them to deſtroy it as it ſtands. Whers

hortācur populāri ſegettem . Cum

Sthey would not even then, hearken to ber advi

ne tunc quidem , audirent confu

Sling them, the Swallow leaving the Company

lēntem , Hitūodo relicto

of

cætus
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of the Birds, obtains to ber ſelf the Friendſhip
di ?avium , conciliat fibi

Sof Man ; enters into a League with bim , they live

inic fædus cum eo, cohabi

Stogether, She entertains him with ſinging. Out of
tatur, demülcet E

Sthe Flax Nets and Shares are made for the other

2 lino retia & laquei flunt ceteris

hominis ;

cantu,

Birds.

2 avibus.

MORA L.

SMany neither know to counſel themſelves, nor
Multi nec norunt confulere fibi, nec

şde tot hearken to one whole duines them right.

But wben they are in Danger and Adverſity, then

Sed cum ſunt in periculis di damnis, tunc

Sat left they begin to be wiſe, and to condemn their
demum incipiunt Sapere, & damnāre fuam

SSottiſhneſ. Then there is enough and morethan

Zlæcordiam . Tunc eft fatis fuperque

enough of Counſel : They ſay this and tbat ought

confilii : Inquiunt boc & illud oportuit

Sto have been done. But it's better to be Prome

fa &tum . Sed præftat efe Prome

Stheus, tban Epimetheus. Theſe were Brothers,

theum , quam Epimetheum. Hi fuêre fratres,
1

their
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Stheir Names are Greek. To the one there was

nomina ſunt Græca. Alteri erat

rem :

ŞCounſel before , to the other after the thing
concilium ante, alteri post

S[was done] : wbich the Interpretation of their

quod interpretatio{[wa no

Names declares.

minum declarat.

Şof the Frogs 5. and their King.
De Ranis 5 . eārum Rege.

Fab. .17

{T Gens

.

C

vota

]

HE Nation of Frogs, when it was free,

Gens Ranārum , cum eller libera,

Pray'd to Jupiter to have a King given them .

fupplicābat Jovi regem dari fibie

Jupiter laught at the Petition of the Frogs; they,

Jupiter ridere
Ranārum ; illæ ,

nevertbeleſs, prefshim again and again, till
tamen, inftāre iterum atque iterum , donec

they drive him to it. He threw down a Leg,

perpellerent ipſum . ille dejēcit trabem ,

withthat great Maſs he ſhakes the River with a

eâ mole quaffac fluvium in

mighty Noiſe. The Frogs, frighted, are filent;
gēnti fragore. Ranæ, terite , ſilent;

Stbey few Obeyſance to their King, they draw near

venerāntur Regem , accedunt propings

.

1 by
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metu

orant

{ size

Sby degrees : at length, their Fear being caſt off,

pedetentim : tandem , abjēcto,

Şthey leap upon and leap down from him. Their

2 insültant & desūltane.

ŞSugifh King is Sport and Scorn. Again

Iners
rex ejt, lului da contemprui. Rurſum

Sthey importune Jupiter, they begthey beg a King to

lacēſiunt Fovem ,
Regem

Sbe given them which might be active. Jupiter

dare qui fit ftrenuus. Jupiter

Sgives them the Stork . He vigorouſly walking
dat Ciconiam . Is perftrenue peram

Sthrough the Fen, devours whatever ofthe Frogs

2 bulans paludem, vorat quicquid Ranārum

Scomes in bis way. Therefore the Frogs in vain
obviam. Itaque Ranæ fruſtra

Şcomplain of bis Cruelty, Jupiter bears them not,

queſtæ hujus fævitiam . Jupiter non audit,

for they complain yet to this day ; for at Night,
nam quærüntur adhuc bodie ; veſperi enim ,

Şthe Stork going to bed, they getting out of their

Ciconia eūnte cubitum , egrēſfæ

SHoles , murmur with a hoarſe croaking. But

antris, murmurant ululātu. Sed

Şthey ſing to one deaf ; for Jupiter will, tbat

furdo ; Jupiter enim vult, ut

Şthey who petition'd againſt a gentle King,

qui fint deprecāti clemēntem Regem ,

ex

rauco

ſhould

canunt
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ſhould now indure a rigid one.

jam ferant inclementem .

MOR A L.
11

*

co

er

SIt is wont to happen to the Common.People,

2 Solet evenīre
plebi,

juſt as to the Frogs, who, if they have a little

perinde atq; Ranis, quæ, ſi habent paulo

S milder King, find fault that he is dull

manſuetiörem regem , causātur ele ignāvum

S and unactive, will, that there might once fall to

Tebo inértem , optat, aliquändo contina

Stheir ſhare a Man. On the other ſide, if at any time

gere fibi virum . Contra, fi quando

Sthey havegot a vigorous King, they condemn his

nacta eſt ftrenuum regem ,
damnat

Cruelty, commend the Clemency of tbe former
lævitiam, laudat clementiam prioris ;

either becauſe we always are weary of them

five quod nos ſemper pænitet

preſent, becauſe it is a true Saying, Tbar

præfentium , five quod eft verum verbum ,

new things are better than old.

eſſe potiora veteribus.

21

11
or

1

nova

ed

Of
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Fab. 18. Sof the Pidgeons 18. and the Kite. 16 .

De Columbis 18. Milvo . 16 .

{ T
HE Pidgeons heretofore waged War with

Colümbae olim geſsere bellum cum

Sthe Kite, whom that they might ſubdue they choſe

Milvo, quem ut expugnārent delegērunt

Sto themſelves the Hawk for their King. He

{ ſibi Accipitrem Regem . Ille

S being made King, afts the Enemy, not the King.

2 factors Rex, agit Hoftem , non Regem .

SHe catcbes and tears them in pieces not ſlower than

2 Rapit laniat non fegnius ac

Sthe Kite. It repents the Pidgeons of what they

Milvus. Pænitet Coltimbas
ina

Shad done ; thinking it had been better to indure

2cæpti ; putāntes fuifle fatias pari

ac

Stbe Kites War, than the Hawks Tyranny.

Milvi bellum, quam Accipitris Tyrannidem .

MORA L.

ŞLet no body be diſpleas'd too much with his own

Neminem pigeæt nimium fuæ

s Lot. Nothing is (witnels Horace ) happy in

fortis. Nihil eft (tefte Flacco) beā um abi

Severy part. Truly I would not wiſh to change

omni parte. Equidem murarenon optem

niy
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my Condition ſo itbe tolerable. Many bo

meam ſortem modo fit tolerabilis. Multi

Sving fought a new . State wilh'd again for their

quæsità novâ forte optārunt tur /as

Sold one. Weare, moſt of us, of fo various

veterem . Sumus, plerique omnes, ita vario

ş
a Temper, that we our ſelves are weary of our ſelves.

ingenio, pæniteat noftri.ut nos met

Fab. 19.
Sof the Thief and the Dog. 6.

De Fure & Cane. 6 .

{bin

HE Dog anſwer'd to the Thief offering
Canis refpondit Furi porrigenti

himBread that he would hold his peace. Iknow
panem ut Gleat. Novi

Sthy Treasbery, thou giveſt Bread that I may ceaſe

tuas infidias, das panem quo definam

Sto bark. 1 bate thy Gift for if I ſhould

latrāre. Odi tuum munus quipe ſi Ego

Stake the Bread thou'lt carry out of this Houſe

lero panem tu exportābis ex his tectis

all

cuncta .

MORAL.

Beware that for the ſake of a ſmall Advantage,

Cave Causa parvi commodi,

chou
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Sthou loſe not a great one. Take heed that thou

amitas
magnum.

Cave fidem

Struſteſt every Man , for there are who do not

babeas cuivis bomini, funt enim

{ only ſpeak fair but also do Courteſies

tantum dicunt berigne fed & faciunt benigne

deceitfully.
dolo.

qui non

Fab. 20.

Sof the Wolf 2. and Sow. 19.

Lupo 2 . & Suculâ. 19.De

{ T
HE Sow was about to Pig. The Wolf pro

Sucuia parturiēbat. Lupus pol

Smiſed tbat ke would be Keeper of her young.
licē ur se fore cuftodem fætus.

The Sow anſwer'd that she wanted not the Wolf's

Suculæ refpondit se non egēre Lupi

humble Service : If he would be thought affe

obfequio : velet babēri
pi

Setionate, if he deſired to do what was acceptable,

us, la cupiat facere gratum,

She ſhould go farther off. For the Courteſy of the
abīret longius.

Officium enim

SWolf conſiſted not in his preſence but abſence.

Lupi contāre non præfentiâ ' fed abſentiâ.

Si

MOR A L.
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MORA L.

SÁll chings are not to be intruſted to all Men :

Omnia non funt credonda cunet is a

Many offer theič Service not for Love ofthee ,

Mulci pollicēntur ſuam operam non amūre cui,

Şbut of themſelves ſeeking their own Profit not
Jed Ini querentes fuum commodum non

Stbine.

tuuni.

Şof the Mountains bringingforth.

partu.

Fab. 21.
De

{ H
Eretofore there was

Olim erat

a Rumour that the

Rumor

Mountains werebringingforeb. Men run thither,
Montes partärīre.

Homines accitrrunt,

Stand round about expecting ſome thing of won .

circumsītunt expeciāntes quippiam mon

derful not without Fear. At length the Moun
Ari non fine pavo e. Tandem Mon

Ştains bring forth. A Mouſe comes out. Then

parturiunt. Mus exit. Tum

All died almoſt with laughter.

omnes emori

tes

rila,

MORAL
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MORAL.

Braggers when they profeſs and boaft of

Jactabūndi cum profitēncur du oftentant

great Matters, ſcarce perform little ones. Where

vix faciunt parva.
,magna , Quapro

Sfore thole Thrafo's are juſtly the Matter of Feſts

2 pter illi Thrasūnes funt jure materia joci

and Scoffs. This Fable allo forbids empty

& ſcommatum . Hæc fabula item vetat inānes

Fears. For commonly, the Fear of Danger is

timāres. Plerūmque enim , metros periculi eft

Sheavier than the Danger it felf: Nay, the thing it

gravior periculo ipſo : Imo, quod

Sſelf which we fear is often ridiculous..

metuimus eft fæpe ridiculum.

{ felfwhich

Fab. 22. g of the Hound 20. which . was deſpiſed

De Cane venatico 20. qui contemnebātur

by his Maſter.

Lab Hero.

{ T " 5.10
The Maſter lays on a Hound which

Herus initigat canem venaticum qui

Snow was grown old ; in vain he incourages him ,

jam Tenuerat ; fruftra hortācur ,

bis Feet are now, he makes no ſpeed : He ſeiz'd

pedes lunt iardi, non properat : Prebenderat

the
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2

$

fibi ;
at

{thfuiffewas$

Sed,

ef

the Beaſt, the Beaſt gets from him being toothleſ.

feram , fera elabitur edentulo .

His Maſter rates him with Words and Blows.

Herus increpat verbis & verberibus.

The Dog anſwereth, That it ought of right to be

Canis refpondet, Debêre jure

Sforgiven to him ; that now he was grown old, but
Lignāſei jam ſenuiſie,

that he was aktive being young. But , quoth

fuiffe ftrenuum juvenem .
in

She, as I ſee nothing pleaſeth without Profit,

2quit, ut video nil placet fine
fructu ,

Stbou lovedf me when 3 was young, being a

amāſti juvenem,

Skilling Cur, thou hateft me being low and tooth.

prædabundum , odiſti tardum & eden

Sleß. But if thou wert grateful thou wouldſt lov:

tulum.Sed ſi eſſes gratus deligeres

me being old , for the ſake of my profitable

ſenem , gratia fruétuðla,

Youth ; whom heretofore thou lovedt, being
juventūtis ; quem olim dilexifti,

young, for theſake of Profit.

venem , causâ frugis.

1

I

{me

ch

7,

MORAL.

There is no remembrance of paſt Advantage ;

E nulla memoria præteriti commodi;

Ca but
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but of the Future the value is not great ; tbe

futūri gratia non magna ;

S chief is of the preſent Profit.
Summa præséatis commodi.

autem

Feb. 23. SOf the Hares 21. and tbe Frogs 5.

De Leporibus 2 1. & Ranis 5 .

*HE Wood roaring with an unuſual Whirl

' Silva mugiënte inſolito Turo

Swind, the trembling Hares haſtily begin to

bine, trepidi Lepores rapide occipiant

Srun away. Wben a Fen ſtop'd them run

fugere. Cuin palus obfifteret fu

Şning away, they ſtood ſtill anxious, being beſet

gientibus, ftetêre anxii, comprebēnji

Son both ſides with Dangers. And what was an

? utrimque periculos. Quodque effet

S Incitement of Fear, they ſee the Frogs dive

incitamēntum timoris , vident

Sunder Water in the Fen . Then one of the
mergi in palūde. Tunc unus ex

S Hares, prudenter and more eloquent than the reſt,

Leporibus,prudêncior ac disērtior cæteris,

S laitb, Why do wefear without Caule ? There is

inquit, Quid timēmus inanirer ?
Opus eft

Sneed of Courage. We bave indeed agility of Body,

animo. Nobis eft quidem agilitas corporis,

but

Ranas
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Sbut Refolution is wanting. This Danger of the

led animus deeft. Hoc periculum

Whirlwind is not to be fled from , but to be

Turbinis non eft fugiēndum , led

ſlighted

contemnandum,

MORAL.

20

re

Sin every thing tbere is need of Courage ;

2 In omni
opus eft animo

;

SValour lies dead without Confidence. For Pre

Virtas jacer fine confidentia. Nam

Sfence of Mind is the Leader and Queen of Valour.

confidêntia est dux & regina virtūris .

!

1

SOf the Kid 21. and theWolf. 2 .

De Hædo 21 . & Lupo. 2

Fab. 24

{ T " Capra,
cum

*HE Goat, when ſhe was going to feed,

Capra, ellet stūra paſtum ,

ſhuts up the Kid at home, warning to open to

concludit Hædum demi, monens aperire

Sno body until ſhe her ſelf returni'd . The Wolf

nemine dum redeat. Lupus

i

ipſa

/

Swho had heard that afar off, knocks at the Door

2 qui audierat id procul, pulſat fores

Şafter the Departure of the Dam , he imicates the

2 post difceffum Matris , Capillac

GoatC 33
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voce,

Goat in his Voīce, commanding the dood to be

jubens

Sopend. The Kid perceiving the Cheat, ſaith, I

reclūdi. Hædus præfentiens dolum, inquit,

Sopen not ; for although the Voice be like a Goat,
Non aperio ;nam etfi Vox Caprīſſat,

Snevertheleſ, truly I ſee a Wolf through the

? tamen , equidem video Lupum per

Schinks.

Primulas.

MORA L.

S For Children to obey their Parents is advan

Filios obedire parentibus eſt uti

Stagious to themſelves, and it becomes a young

2 le ipſis, co decet juve

SMan to hearken to an Old Man .

nem auſcultare ſeni.
1

Tab. 2 SOf the Hart 22. and the Sheep. 23 .
De Cervo 22 . & Ove. 23 .

{TC
THE Stag fues ' the Sheep before the Wolf,

Cervus ream agit Ovem coram Lupo,

S making a Clamour that ſhe owed a Buſhel ofWheat.
clamitans debere modium tritici.

SThe Sheep, ignorant truly of the Debt, get

2 Ovis, inſcia quidem
debiti,

becauſe

tamen
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1

{ le datiram.

Sbecauſe of thePreſence of the Wolf, promiſes that
ob præfentiam Lupi, fpondet

The wouldgive it. The Day for payment isnamed ,

le datúram . Dies solutioni dicitur,

Sit comes, the Stag minds the Sheep of it ; Sbe

2 adeft, Cervus monet Illa it

Sdenies it. For what she bad promiſed, ſhe excuſes

inficias. Nam quodNam quod promiſerat, excuſac

Sas done by Fear, and by the Preſence of the Wolf.

fa &tum metu , do præſentia Lupi.

I

Ovem ;

3

M OR A Li

The Sentence of Law is, It is lawful, torepel
Sententia juris eft, Licet repellere

Force witb Force. Out of this Fable a new one

{ vim vi. Ex bâc fabēlla

$ {prings, It is lawful to refute Fraud with Fraud.

naſcicur, Licet refēllerefraudem fraude..

nova

Sof the Country-man and the Soake. 9 .

De Ruſtico & Angue. 9.

Fab. 26,

{
Certain Country-man kad nouriſh'd a Snake :

Quidam Rufticus nutrierat Anguem:

SUpon a time, being angry , be ſtrikes the Beaſt

Aliquāndo, irātus, petit beftiam

Swith an Ax ; he eſcapes not without a Wound.
Ź ſecūri; ille evādit non fine vulnere.

Afterwards
C4
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$Afterwards the Country.man coming to Po

? Poftea
Ruſticus deveniens in

pau:

ş verty, thought that Misfortune happen’d to bim

pertātem , ratus eft id infortunii accidere fibi

for
tbe wronging of the Snake. Therefore he

propter injuriain Anguis. Igitur

Sintreats that he would return . He ſays, that be

2 fupplicat ut redear. se

S forgave, but would not return , neither could be

ignofcere, sed molle redire, neque fore

5 lecure with the Country.man »bo has at home

fecurum cum Rutico cui fic domi

Sío great an Ax. That the pain of the Wound

tanta Jecitris. Dolo un vulneris

Ille air,

was gone, but the Memory of it remain'd.

defiille, samen memoijam Superēſlē.

MORA L.

It is ſcarce ſafe to have truſt again in him

Eſt vix tutum bebêre fidem iterum ei

Iwbe bes once broke Faith . To forgive an Injury

qui ſemel folvit Fidem . Condonāre injuriam ,

Sthat truly is Mercy ; but to take heed to

id Jane mifericordia ; autem cavēre

one's ſelf both becomseth and is Prudence.

fibi & dicet ' & eft prudēqtiæ.,

OS
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şof the Fox 15. and the Stork.

De Vulpecula 15. & Ciconia. 24 .

Fab. 270

{

cum

HE Fox invited the Scork to Supper. He

Vulpecula vocăvit Ciconiam ad cænam.

Spoured out the Victuals upon the Table, which

Effundit oplonium in menſam , quod

<wbenas it was liquid the Stork endeavouring in

eſſet liquidum Ciconia tentünte

S vain with his Beak, the Fox lick'd. The cnzen'd

fruftra roftro, Vulpecula lingit. Eiūla

ŞBird goes away and is afhand and vex'd with
Ravis abit pudētque pigēcque

Stbe Injury. AfterAfter ſome Days ſhe returns,

2 injuriæ. Poft plufculum diērum redit,

and invites the Fox .

& invitat Vuslpeculam . Vitreum vas erat fitum

s full of provent ; which veſſel whenas it was

plenum opſonii; quod efet

Sof a narrow Neck, the Foxthe Fox might ſee it and
arcti gutturis, Vulpeculæ licuit videre &

be hungry, but could not taſte it . The Stork

, non licuit guftare. Ciconia

Seaſily ſuck it out with her Bill.

facile exbaüfit roſtro ,

UB Cum

{ beefurīre,

MORAL,!
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MORAL

Í Laughter deferves Laughter, a Jeft . Feft,

2 Rijus merēcur ruum, jocus jocum ,

a Trick a Trick, and a Cheat a Cheat.

dolus dolum , & fraus fraudem .

Fab. 20 ,
Sof the Wolf 2. and the painted Head.

De Lupo 2. pi&to Capite.

'HE Wolfturns about and admires a humane

{T'Lupus verſat & mirātur humānum

S Head found in the Shop of a Carver, percei

2 caput repērtum in officīna ſculptūris fen

Sving (as indeed it was) that it had no fenſe.

tiens (id quod erat) habēre nibil fenfus:

ŞQuotb be, O fair Head, there is in thee much

Inquit, О pulchrum caput, eſt in te multum

Sof Art, but nothing of ſenſe.
arsis, fed nihil Jenfus.

MORA L.

167
Outward Beauty if the inward be preſent,

Extērna pulchritūdo fi intērna adſit,

Sis pleaſing. But if one of them muſt bewanting,

Left grata..
Sin alterutra caréndum eft ,

Sit is better to want the External than the Internal.

preſtat carēre Excērnâ quam intērnâ.

For
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For that without this, ' ſometimes incurs batred ;

Nam illa fine hac, intērdum incūrrit odium ;

ſo that a Fool is by ſo much the more bateful,

ſtolidws ſit odiefior,

Sby how much the band/omer.

quo farmoſior.

{Ti ut eo

{by

Şof the Jackdaw. 13.
De Graculo. 13

Fab. 14

1

1

{ THE

{of

*HE Jackdaw adorn'd himſelf with the Feathers

Graculus ornd vit fe
plumis

Şof the Peacock. Thereupon ſeeming to himſelf
Pavānis. Deinde viſus fibi

very pretty, he betook himſelf to the Family of the

pulcbellus, contulit Je

SPeacocks, contemning bis own Race. They at

Parõnum , faftidito fuo genere. Illi

ş length underſtanding the Cheat, ſtrip'd the foolih

tandem intelle &ta fraude, nudārunt ftolidam

ad genus

Birds of color boulours, and belabertumbin with

Blows.

plagis.

MORA L.

SThis Fable denotes thoſe who carry themſelves

Hæc fabula notat eos qui gerunt fe

OF
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more hauchtily than is fit ; wbo live with thoſe
Jublimius aquo ; qui vivunt cum his

Swibo are both richere and more noble, wherefore

gui funt du dicióres et magis nobiles, quare

Sthey become ofren poor and are for a Laughing ſtock.

2 fiunt ſæpe inopes & funt iudibrio.

Fab. 39 . Foi the Flie 25. and the Ant. 26.

De Muſcả 25. & Formica. 26.

HE Fie rangled with the Ant : and

Muſca altercabütur cum Formica : &

S brag'd that the ber ſelf was noble, but the Ant

jactabat fe effe nobilem , Formjcam

Signoble; that ſhe flew , the Ant crept ; that ſhe

ignubilem ; le vélitāre,Formicam repere ; fe

Swas converſant in the Houſes of Kings, the Ant

2 versiri in teftis Regum , Formicam

Slurk'd in holes, muncb'd Corn, drank Water,

Placēre in czvērnis, rodere legerem , bibere aquam ;,

Ont le ber ſelf fealied ſplendidly ,and get
goc

2 fe epulāri plendide, & tamen panciſci

Sobeſe things without Pains. On tbe other fide,

hæc fine Labore. Eregione,

Sthe Ant anſwer'd that she was not ignoble, but

Formica reſpondet le non efle ignobilem , fed

s content with her Birth ; that the Flje was

contēntam fuis natalibus ; Muſcam eſſe

{on

a
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Japere

=

{{

Vagabond, but her felf ſetled ; that Grain and

vagam ,
ſe fixam ; grana

running Water reliſhid to the Ant juſt what
fuenta Formicæ quod

S Paſtilles and Wine do to the Flie ; and that she

2 patiſlli e vina Muſcæ ;
atque se

got theſe not with ſugiſh Idleneſs, but with
nancíſci bæc non segni orio,

vigorous Labour'; moreover, that the Ant was
ftrenuâ operâ ; porro , Formicam efle

merry and ſafe, beloved to all; laſt of all, a

{ latam , & tatam , charam omnibus ; denique,

S Pattern of Labour. That the Flie was full of Cares,

exēmplar laboris. Muſcam eſſe anxiam ,

S in Danger, troubleſome to all, hated to all , and

cum periculo, infēſtam cun &tis,invīſam cuncta ; de.

Slaſtly, was a Pattern ofSloth. That the Ant being

nique, exémplar fignitiệi. Formicam

mindful of Winter laid up Vi& uals, that the Flie

memorem hyemis reponere alimēnta, Muſcam

Sliv'dfrom Hand to Mouth, in the Winter muſt either

vivere in diem , hyeme

be hungry , or certainly dġe.
eſuritūram , aut certe morithram .

{

1

1

" ]

aut

.

MOR A L.

He that goes on to ſay what he lift, will bear

Qui pergit dicere quæ vult, audiet

choſe

1
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{ thorea non

thoſe things which he is not willing. The Flie

que..
vult. Muſca

Sif ſhe had given good Language, bad beard well

DA bene dixlilet, bene

of her ſelf.

Raudiviſit.

Fab. 31 . Sof the Frog 5. and the Ox . 27.

De Rana 5. & Bove. 27

{ T
HE Frog deſirous of equalling the Ox,
Rana cupida æquāodi Bovem ,

ſtretch'd her ſelf. Her Son adviſed his Mo
diftendebat ſe. Filius hortabātur Ma

ther to defift from the Undertaking, saying,

trem defiftere cæpto , inquiens,

Sthat the Frog was nothing to an Ox. She

Ranam ad Bouem . Illaefje nihil

S Swoll the ſecond time. Her Son cries out, tho
intumuit fecundum . Natus clamitat, licèt

you burſt, Mother, you will never exceed the Ox,

crepes, nunquam vinces Bovem ,
Mater,

But when the bad (welld a third time the burft.

Autem cum intumuiſjet tertium crepuit.

MORA L.

ŞEvery one bas bisGift. This Man excells in
Cuique ſua dos. Hic excellit

Beauty .
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Beauty, that in Strength ; this Pán is potent
2. Forma, ille viribus

;
bic pollet

* Sin Ricbes, that in Friends : It becomes every

opibus,
ille amicis : Decet unumquēm

다.

{

ome to be contentcontent with his own.

que efle contentum ſuo.

He is able

Ille valec

nec

in Body, thou in parts : Wherefore let every one

corpore, tu ingenio : Quorcſi ca quiſque

conſult himſelf , neither let him envy
his

conſulat Jemet,
invideat

Superior which is a miſerable thing, neither

fuperiori quod eſt miſerum ,

Şlet him deſire to conteſt, wbich is Fally.

optet certāre, quod eft ftultitia .

nec

Şof the Horſe 28. and the Lion. 7 .
2 De Equo 28. & Leone. 7.

Fab. 326

to eat

{THE

1

carens
7

.

THE Lion came the Horle, but

Leo venit ad comedēndum Equum , fed

wanting Strength through Old Age, began to ſtu

viribus pre fenē & â, ceepit medi

Sdy & Trick, he profeſſes himſelf a Phyſician ,

Ztāre artem , profitēcur Se medicum,

Sbe ſtays the Horſe with a Circuit of Words. The

morātur Equum ambāge verborum.

Horſe oppoſes Cheat to Cbeat, and Trick ro Trick.

Equus opponit dolum dolo, & artem arti.

He
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ŞHe feigns bimſelf lately in a thorny place,kie prays

Fingic je nuper in ſpinoſo loco,

Sthat the Phyſician locking on it, would draw out

{ ut Medicus
inſpiciens,

educat

orat

.in pedes.

Sthe Thorn. The Lion obeys. But the Horſe ſtrikes

Jentem .
Leo paret. At Equus impingit

Skis Heel on the Lion with as much Force be could,
calcem Leôni granta

vi
potuit ,

Sand forthwith betakes himſelf to his Heels. The

continuo conjicit fe

ŞLion ſcarce at length coming to bimſelf ( for he was

Leo vix candem rediens ad fe ( fuerat enim

Snear kills with the Blow ) faith , Iam re .

prope exanimārus ittu ) inquit, fero pre

Swarded for my Foly, and be hath eſcaped juſtly ;
2tium obftultitiain , & is effugit jure ;

Sfor be b.zs reveng'd deceit with deceit.
dolum dolo.nam sel: 185 eft

MORA L.

&

ŞSimulation is worthy ofbatred , and to be caught

Simulatio eft digna odio, capiēnda

with Simulation. An Enemy is not to be feared,

Simulatione. Holtis non eft timêndus,

Swho makes fhow of being an Enemy; but wbo,

qui hoftem ;

Swhen he is an Enemy, counterfeits Good will, he

cum fit holtis, " ſimulat bene-volentiam , is
indeed

præ le fert fed qui,
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indeed is to be feared, and is moft worthy of

quidem eft timendus & digniſſimus

Shatred .

odio.

3

Of the Horſe 28. and the Aſs. 11 .

De Equo 28 . & Alino, 11 .
Fab. 33.

11

{

3

{

HE Horſe adorn'd with a Saddle and

Equuss Ornācus Sella &

$ Trappings , ran along the way with huge
Phaleris, currēbat per viam cum ingenti

neighing. The Aſs loaden by chance ſtands in the

hinnitu. Aselless onūltus forte obſtac

way of him running. The Horſe Atorming

currenti. Equus frémebundus

with anger , and champing fiercely his frothy

irâ , do mandensferociter ſpumancia

Bit : Thou fluggiſh and dull als , faicb be,

Ignāve tarde inquit

why doſt thou make a ſtop to the Horſe ? Make

quid obsiſtis Equo ? Cede

way, I ſay, or I kick thee with my feet. The Als
inquam , aut proculcābo pedibus. Asellus

not daring to bray to the contrary , filent gets
non aufus rudere contrà, tacitus

out of the way . The Horfe flying on and ſtraining

cedit. Equa provolanti, intendênis

{frana

1

{

{ out acedie.
D his
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Shis pace, burſt his Groyn. Then being unuſeful

cu ſum , crepatinguen. Tum inutiliser

Sfor Race and Show, is ſtript of his Ornaments,

< curſui & olteniui,fpoliātur ornamēnis,,

Sand then is ſold to a Carman . AfterwardstheAfs

deinde venditur Carrario. Poſtea Asēllas

ſees him coming with a Cart, and ſpeaksto him :
videc veniễntem Carro, & afātur :

Heus,

ŞHeark you, good Sir ! what Ornament is that ?

bone vir ! quid ornamēnti eft iſt uc?

Where is the gilded Saddle, the ſtudded Girths ?
2 Ubi aurāta Sella, bullīta cingula ?

SWbere is your fine Bridle ? Thus, Friend , it was
Ubi nitidum frænum ? Sic Amice erat

Şneceffary to happen to your proud Worſhip.

2 necēj]e Superbiēnti.
evenire

MORAL.

02C nec

ŞMostMen are pufft up in Proſperity, mind

Plerique funt elāti in fecündis memo.

Sful neither of themſelves nor of Modeſty ; but

res fui modeſtie; fed

Şbecauſe they grow infolent by Proſperity, they run
infolefcunt proſperitāte,incūrrunt

Sinto Adverſity. I ſhould adviſe thoſe to becautious
adverſitātem . Mon@rem

$ who ſeem happy , for if the Wheel ofFortune

qui videntur felices, etenim fi
Fortūna

Should

guia

eos efle cautos

reta

$
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$

i should be turn'd about, they will feel it to be the

fuerit circumāda, Jentient elle

Pn . S miſerableſt kind ofmisfortune to havebeen happy.

miſerrimum genus infortunii . fuille felices

E S That Evil alfo is added to the beap of their un

Id mali quoque accēdit ad cumulum in

Es Shappineſs,that they are contemn’d by thoſe whom

-: felicitācis,quod contemnūntur

Stbey tbemſelves contemnd, and they laught at

ipli contempsēre, & ü ridentur ab

k s bythem , whom they themſelves bave laught at.

melayu iis
quos ipſi risere.

ab iis quos

Tai

SOf the Birds and the four-footed Beaſts. Fab. 34.
De Avibus &

Quadrupedibus.

do { TH
Here was a Battle of the Birds with the

Erat
pugna Avibus cum

10

.

Beaſts. There was on both ſides hope, on both

Quadrupedibus. Erat utrinque ſpes, utrinque

Slides fear , on both ſides dunger. The Bac

metus, utrinque periculum . Veſpertilio

Şleaving his Companions, revolted to the Enemy;

relict is Sociis, deficit ad Hoftes;

the Birds overcome the Eagle being their Captain

o Ares vincunt, Aquila Duce

and

2

D 2
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{

Sand Leader. But they condemn the runaway

& Asfpice.
Damnat però transfugam

that he ſhould gever return to the

Vefpercilionem , uti ne unquam illi fit reditio ad

Birds, that he ſhould acver fly in the Ligbt. This

Aves, ui ne unquam ſit volācus Luce. Hæc

s is the cauſe to the Bat, that he does not fly

Ref caufa Veſpertilioni,st Don wole

Sbut at Night.

aifi noctu

MORA L.

Qus

SHe tbat refuſes to be partaker of adverſity and

renuit ele particeps aduerfitatis &

danger with bis Fellows, shall not have a ſhare

periculi cum expers erit

Sof tbeir Proſperity and Safety.
Profperitāfis & Salutis.

Socia ,

{ T cam

Of the Wolf 2. and the Fox . 15.
& Vulpe. 15

THE Wolf, when there was enougb of Prey ,

Lupus
eſſet fatisJatis præda ,

S lived in Idleneſs. The Fox comes to bim ,demands

degēbar in otio. Vulpecula accédit fcifcitārur

Sthe cauſe of his idleneſs. The Wolf perceived

caufam acii. Lupus fenfit

that
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# { that Trearbery

ole

*
01

+

monet

Sthat Trescbery was meant, be feigns a Diſeaſe

Infidias fieri, Simulat Morbom

Sto be the cauſe ; be beſeechesthe Fox so go
cauſam ; orat Vulpeculam ire

Sto prayto sbe Godsfor him . TheFoxgrieving
deprecatum Deos. Vulpes dolens

that his Plot did not ſucceed, goes to s Shepherd

dolum son fuccedere, adit Paftorem ,

Sinforms him that tbe Den of the Wolf was open ,

latebras Lupi patert,

Sand that bis Enemy being ſecured, migbe be de

2 & Hoftem ſecurum , pole op

Sitroy'd at unawares. The Shepherd ſets upon

primi
Paftor adoritat

Sthe Wolf, and knocks him on the Head , Tbe

Lupom , mactat,

Fox feizes or the Den and the Preg. He had

vulpes potītur antro & predà. Ad fuit illi

Short joy of bis Roguery, for not long after, the

breve gaudium ſceleris fui,nam non ita multo poft

Sfame Shepberd catches ber too.

idem Paftor capit ipſam .

i
inopināto.

传

MOR A L.
and

2

S Envy s a filthy thing, and ſometimes perni

Invidia eft fæda res, & interdum perni

cious alſo to the Author bimſelf.

cioſa quoque authori ipfi.
N

D 3 Of
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Sof the Stag. 29 .

De Cervo. 29 .Fab. 36.

TH
HE Stag bebolding himſelf in a clear

Cervus confputus ſe in perfpicuo

S Fountain , likes bis long and branched Horns, but

Fonte, probat procēra & ramāja Cornua,

Scondemns the ſmalnels of bis Legs. By chance

damnat exilitācem tibiārum . Forte

Swbilt he looks, wksld he paſſes his Judgment,

dum contemplārur,dum judicat,

Stbe Huntſman comes, away runs the Stag. The Dog
Vidor intervenit, fugit Cervus Caries

follow him flyingaway ; but when he had entred

infeaānrur fugientem ; fed cum intrāller

Sa thick Wood, bis Horns were intangled in the

dinjam Sylvam , Cornua ſunt implicita

SBoughs. Then at laſt be praiſed his Legs, and
Ramis. Tuns demum laudābat tibias,

Scondemnd bis Horns, which cauſed that he was

damnābat Cornua, quæ fecêre utut effec

Sa Prey to the Dogs.

præda Canibus.

MORAL.

We défire things to be ſhun’d ,wefun things

fugiēnda, fugimus
Petitous

to
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書1

Cure

Sto be deſired. Thoſe things that hurt pleaſe ,

petēnda. Que officiunt placent,

Sthings that are uſeful diſpleaſe. We deſire hap

2 quæ conferunt difplicent. Cupimus beati

Spineſs before we underſtand where it is. Weſeek

cudinem priaſquam intelligāmus ubi fit. Quærimus

the excellency of Riches,and the height ofhonour,

excellentiam Opum , & celfitudinem honorum ,

Swe imagine happineſs to be placed in theſe, in

2 opināmur beatitudinem fitam in his , in

Swhich yet there is much of labour and grief.

quibus tamen eft multum laboris & doloris.

1

Fab. 37Sof the Viper 30. and the File. 3

Viperâ 30. &
De Limâ. 33

{

.

Viper finding a File in the Smitb's Shop ,

Vipera oftendens linam in Fabri officina,

Şbegan to gnaw it. The File ſmild, ſaying, what

cæpit rodere. Lima ſubriſit, inquiens,quid

Sthou Fool, what dot thou do ? Thou wile wear out

inēpte quid agis ? Tu

thy Teeth before thou wear out me, who am wont

tuos dentes antequam atteras me,que ſoleo

to gnaw off the hardneſs of Braſs.

præmordēre duritiem cris,

contriveris

{

D.4 MORAL
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MORA L.

Slook again and again with whom thou haft

Vide etiam atque etiam qui cum tibi res ?

Sto do. If thou whetteſt tby teeth againſt one

2 elt . Si dentes inacuas

S ſtronger, thou wile not do barm to him, but to

fcrtiorem,
non nocueris illi fed

Siny felf.

Libi.

Fab. 33 . Şof the Wolves 2. and the Lambs. 3 .

Lupis 2. & Agais. 3.
De

{ U'Aliquando
Pon a time there was a League between the

fuit Fædus inter :

{

Volves and the Lambs, who have a diſcord by

Lupus & Agnos, quibus
difcordia et

Nature , Hoſtages being given on both ſides :

Natūra, obfidibus datis uti înque :

The Wolves gave their Whelps, the Sheep their

Lupi
dedēre fuos Catulos, Oves

S Troop of Dogs. The Sheep being at quiet, and

Cohoriem Canum . Ovibus quiệtis, ac

feeding ,the little Wolves in want of their Dams,

pafcentibus, Lupuli dejaro matrum ,

Śmake a howling. Then the Wolves ruſhing upon

Redunt ulolārus Twin lupi rruentes

chem:
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them ,

{
cry out, that their Faith and League

clamitant, Fidem Fædūlque

sww broken , and tear in pieces the Sleep, defti

ruptum , laniāntque Oves, deſti

Stute of their Guard of Dogs.

præfidio Canum .{ tūras

MORA L.

१०

It Ý fodyif in a League thou deliver thy Guards

Inſcitia eft fi in Feedere tradas tua præfidia

to thy Enemy. For he who was an Enemy,

Hofti. Nam qui fuit Hoftis,

perbaps has not yet ceaſed to be anEnemy, and

forfam nondum defit effe Hoftis, &

perbaps will take an occafion why be would fee

caufam cur

upon thee fript of thy Guards.

te nudatum Preſidio

{

{upon

Fab . 39
SOf the Wood and the Country-man.

De Ruſtico.Sylva &Robe

{ A

Twhat time the Trees alſo had 4 Lan

luo tempore etiam arboribus fuus erat Ser

guage, a Country-man comes into theWood, asks

mo, Rufticus venit in Sylvam, regat

Schat it might be liawful to take a belf to bis .

liceat tollere capulum ad fuam

Hatcher.

ut
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SHatchet. The Wood conſents. The Country -man's

Secūrim . Sylva annuit. Rufticus

7.Ax being fitted, began to cut down the Trees.

$Secūri aptatâ, cæpit fuccidere Arbores.

ŞThen, and truly too late, it repented the Wood

Tum, & quidem fero, pænituit Sylvam

Sof its eaſineſs, it grieved it to be it ſelf the cauſe

2 fuæ facili:ātis, doluit eſſe ſeipſam cauſain

of its own deſtruction ,

fui exitii ,

MORAL.
:

See of whom thou deſerveſt well. There bava

Vide de quo mere @ ris : bene. Fuerunt

many who have abuſed a courteſie receiv’d ,

multi qui abuſi ſunt beneficio accēpto ,

Sbeen

Sto the Deſtruction of the Autbor.

2 in Perniciem Autoris.

Fab. 40 . şof the Members and the Belly.
2 De Membris &

{TH
THE Feet and the Hands beretofore accus'd

Pedes & Manus olim incusārunt

ab coa

the Belly, that tbeir gettings were devour'd by its
2Ventrem , quod ipsõrum lucra vorāntur

Sbeing idle. They give Order, either that befbould
oriolo. Fåbent

labour,

aut
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9

tamen

labour, or that be ſhould not ask to be nouriſh'd .

laboret, aut re petat ali.

Ic intreats once and again. The Hands neverthe

Ille fupplicat lemel & iteram . Manus

Slefs deny nouriſhment. The Belly being waſted

2 negant alimentum . Ventre exbāuſto

with want, when all their Limbs began to fail,

inedia, Artus cæpère deficere,

then the Hands would at length be officious, but

Manus voluit tandem effe officiāja, verum

Sthat too late. Thus all the Limbs, whilſt they

{ id
id feró . Ita cuncti Artus dum

envy the Belly, periſh with the perifhing Belly.

invident Ventri, pereunt cum pereünte Ventre.

omnes

kitum

MORA L.

3

Juſt as it is in the Society of the Members,

Perinde atq; eft in Societāte membrorum

Slo Humane Suciety is conſtituted. One Member

ita Humāna Societas ſe babet. Membrum

needs another, a Friend needs a Friend. Where

Zeget membro, Amicus eget Amico. Qua

Sfore we muſt uſe mutual good turns ,
mutual

utēmdum eft mutuis officiis mutuis

Safitance, neither Riches nor Dignities ſuffici

Zoperibus, neque divitiæ neque dignitātes fa

endly ſupport any man. The only and chief

tis tuentur hominem . Unicum & fummum

Cafe

re
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5 lafeguard Friendſhip of a great many

przfidium ef Amicitia complurinn .

Feb. 41.
Sof the Ape 32. and the Fox. 15.

De Simia 32. & Vulpecula.15.

illi ,

{THI
HE Ape prays the Fox that he would

Simia orat Vulpeculam ut donet

{ size
Sgire to bim a piece of bis Tail to cover his

filis partem Caude ad tegēndas

SBartocks, for that that was a burthen to bim ;

Nares , sans effe oneri

Swhich would be of uſe and honour to bim .

2 quod foret ului en honori fibi,

The Fox anſwers, thatit was notbing too much ,
Vulpecula repondet, effe nibil nimis,

Send that he had rather that the ground ſhould
26 fe malle humum

Sbe ſwept with his Tail, than that the Buttocks of

VETTI fuâ Cauda,quam Nates

Şthe Ape should be cover’d.
Simiz

tegi.

MORA L.

There are who want , there are who have
Sunt

gui egent, unt quibus

Ştoo mucó, that get is a Cuſtom to none of the rich ,
fupereft , id tamen moris suli divitum ,

bat
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that he will help the needy with his fuperfluous

{

Store.

re

Sof the Stag 29. and the Oxen . 27.

De Cervo 29. &

Fale 42+
Bobus. 270

{ T

Boves

HE Stag flying from the Hunter, betoon

Cervus fugiens Venatorem ,conjecht

Shimſelf into the Beaft-houſe, prays the Oxer that

2 fe ins Stabulum , orat
Boves the

Shemay lie bid in the Manger. The Oxes de

liceat latitāre in Præsēpi.

Sny it tobe life, for preſently both the Maſter and

gant effe tutum , mox enim & dominum &

Şthe Servant would be there. He ſays, that the

Famulum affuturos. ille aic, fe

was fecure if ſo they betray bim no $ . The Servant

efle fecīrum modò ipfs ne prodant. Famulus

comes in , ſees him not , being bid with Hay ,

intrar,
non videt, occultum Fæno ,

She goes out. The Stag rejoyc'd, and now feared

2 exit.
Cervus geftare, & jam timere

nothing. Then one of the Oxes, grave book is

nibil . Tum unus è Babus, gravis

Age and Counſel, faish , it was eaſie to deceive

ævo do Conſilio, inquit, erat facile fallere

i
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{

1

Şthis Fellow ( who is a Mole ) but this is Labour
2 bunc ( qui eſt Talpa ) fed hic eft Labor ,

Şthis is Pains, that thou mayſt ſcape the right of

hoc eft Opors, ut latcas

Maſter ( who is an Argus.) Preſently after the
Herum ( qui eſt Argus. ) Mox deinde

Maſter comes in, who, that he might mend the

Herus introgreditur, qui, ut corrigat

s negligence of the Servant, ſurveying all thing's
negligentiam Servi,, luftrans Çuneta

with his Eyes, and feeling about the Manger

Oculis, e tentans
Præsēpe

Swith bis band, he foundthe Horøs of the Stag
manu, deprehēodit Cornua Cervi

under the Hay ; be calls upon the Servants, tbey

& Sub Fæno ; inclāmat Famulos,

Srun to him , they incloſe the wild Beaſt, they
accurrunt, concludunt feram ,

2

{with

í
Stake him .

capiunt.

MORAL.

S In adverſity and dangers biding places are

In advērſis rebus periculis latebre funt

bard to be found, either becauſe Fortune as fhe

{ difficiles invēncu, aut quia Fortūna ut

Sbegan, perſecutes the miſerable, or becauſe they

ocepit, exagitat miferos, aut quia ipł

them .
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Sthemſelves :bindred by fear , betray themſelves

i segon impēditi mecu, produnt femet

Şby imprudence.
imprudentia.

Fab. 43.

{ T

mittit

Sof the Lion 7. and the Fox.15.

De Leone 7. & Vulpeculâ. .15 .

HE Lion fick, the Beaſts viſit bim , the

Leo ægretābat, Animalia visēbant, Vul.

Fox alone deferring his Duty. The Lion Jends

peculâ uny differēnte Officium . Leo

San Ambaffador to bim with a Letter, which ad

Legārum ad hanc cum Epiſtola, quae ad

Smoniſh'd him to come ,
and that his preſence

moneat !! venire, & ejus præfentiam

would be a moſt, acceptable thing to the Sick,neither

fore gratifjimam rem ægrāto, nec

Swould there be any thing of danger why the Fox

& fore quicquain periculi cur Vilpecula

ſhould fear; for firſt of all, the Lion was moſt

meluat primùm enim , Lūnem elje

Friendly to the Fox, and therefore very much

amiciflimum Vulpeculæ, ideoque

defired to talk with him. Moreover that he was

percupere ejus colloquium . Deinde elle

S fick , and kept his Bed, that although he would

{
velit

hurt
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sroid ceterum

Shurt him (wbicb was not fo ) yer he could not

nocēre ( id quod non erat ) tamen non queat.

The Fox writes back, that he wiſhes that the Lion

Vulpecula refcribit, fe optāre ut Lco

may recover, and that he would pray to the Gods

convaleſcat, oraturāmque Superos

Sfor it ; but he would by no means viſit bim , for

minimè visüram ,

She was terrified with the foot-ſteps, wbich foot

le enim terrēri veftigiis qua ve

ſteps ſince they are all truly towards the Den

ftigia cum ſint omnia quidem advērja antro

Şof the Lion, and none fromwards, that that thing
Leōnis, & nulla avērfa, rem

is a ſign that many Beaſts truly had gone in ,

Pelle indicium multa animalia quidem introiſſe,

Sbut none had come out .

fed nullum exiile.

{ eam

MORA L.

S Beware bow thou haft truſt in words, unleks

Cave babeans fidem verbis, ni

Stbou beware of it, thou will often be cozen'd.
caveris tibi ſape dabūntur verba.

You muſt conje ure borb from words,and from

Capiệnda eft conjēdura tum ex verbis, cum ex

Sdeeds, and by theſe thoſe are to be judged of.

factis, eo ex bis illa Sunt judicānda.

of

{

1
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!

1

Şof the Fox 15. and the Weeſel. 33.

De Vulpeculâ 15. Muſlēli. 33.

Fab. 44

{ T
HE Fox, ſender by long want, by chance

Vulpecula, tenuis longâ inediâ, forte

crept into a Cora basket through a narrow gap ,

repfit infrumenticumeramper anguftiorem rimam

Sin which, when he was well fed , afterwards his

7 quâ càm fuit probè pafta, deinde

paunch being Auff'd ,hinders bim trying to go out

venter difl'entus, impedit tentāntem egredi

again. The Weefel at a diſtance looking onhim

2rurfws. Muſtela procul contemplata

Ariving, at length admoniſhes him , if he deſires

luctantem , tandem monet
si cupiai

Sto get out, be ſhould return to the b ole lean , at

,

which he had come in leax .

? quo intraverat Mact A.

3
MORA L.

SYou may ſee very many to be merry and brisk

Videas complures lætos To alacres

in a moderate fate, empty of Cares, void of
in mediocritāte, furis, expērtes

vacuos

troubles of Mind. But if there become rich

moleftiis Animi. Sin hi fa ti fuerint divites,

E you'u
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s you'll ſee them walk ſad , never ſimooth , their

vidēbis eos incedere mæftos, nunquam porrigere

Sforeheads full of cares, overwhelm'd with troubles

frontem plenos curis,
obrutos moleftiis

{

of mind.

Korpanimi.

Fab. 45 of the Horſe 28. and the Stag. 29 .

De Equo 28. & Cervo. 29.

è

{THI
HE Horſe waged War with the Stag.

Equus gerēbat bellum cum Cervo.

At lengih, driven out of the Paſtures, be begg'd
Tandim , pulfus Paſcuis, implorābat

Sman's belp. He returns with a Man, be

bunanam open. Redit cum homine,

S deſcends to the Field ; he that was conquer'd

defcindit in Campum ;
victus

Sbefore, now becomes Conqueror. "But nevertheleſs

antea, jain fit
Victor. Sed tamen

Sibe Enemy being conquerd, and brought under

2 hofte devicto, co miſſo ſub

Şthe Yoke, it is neceſſary that the Conqueror
Jugum , eft necēffe Victor

bimſelf ſhould ſerve the Man. He carries a Rider

ipfe
ſerviat Homini. Fert Equitem

on his back, à Bridle in his mouth.

sorto , Frænum orc.

MORAL

ut
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ere

eir

MORA L.

les

Many fight againſt Poverty , which being
iis

Multi demicant contra paupertātem , quâ

Sconquer'd by Fortune and Induſtry, the Liberty

victa per fortūnam & induſtriam , Libērtas

Sof the Conqueror oftentimes is loft. For they
1 ) Victoris

Јере interit. Quippe

Sbeing Maſters and Conquerors of Poverty , they
Domini & Victore's paupertātis, inci

a Şbegins to enſlave themſelves to Riches ; they are

Divitiis;

Ştormented with the Whips of Covetouſneſs, they

angũntur flagris Avaritia

Sare reſtrain’d with the Bridle of Parlimony, neicher

cobibentur Frenis Parfimoniæ , nec

Şdo they keep any meaſure of getting , neither dare

tenent modum quærēndi, nec audent

Sthey uſe the things got juſtly, indeed by a juſt pu
uti rebus partis jufte, juſto quidem fup

Sniſhment of their Covetoufneſs.

plicio Avaritiæ .

piunt fervīre

1

eri

.

10

de Sof two Young Men .

De duobus Adoleſcentibus. Fab. 46 .

I

{T
WO Young Men feign that they would

Duo Adoleſcentes fimulant lele

buy

I

E 2
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buy ſome Vi tuals at a Cooks. The Cook bufied

emptūros opſonium apud Coquum . Coquo agênte

about other things, one of them takes ſome fleſh

alias alter arripit

Sout of the Basket, gives it to his Companion ,
no Caniſtro, dat Socio ,

res, carnem

Sthat he might hide under his Garment. The Cook,
occulat fub Veſte. Coquus,{ ws

uc

when be ſaw a piece of fleſh ftollen frombim ,
videt partem carnis ſubrēptam fibi,

began to accuſe them both of Theft. He who

cæpit infimulāre utrūmque Furti. Qui

Shad taken it away , ſwears by Jupiter that he had

obftulerat, pejerar per Jovem fe habere

norbing ; but he who had it, ſwears again and a.

nibil ; is vero qui habuit, jurat identidem

gain that he had taken away notbing. To wbom

abftuliffe Ad
quos

Sthe Cook Says, the Thief truly now is unknown

2 Coquus inquit, Fur quidemnunc Latet

Şto me, but he by whom you fwore, look'd on ,

me, fed is per quem jurāltis, impēxit,

She knows.

is fcit.

{

{co

MORAL

.1

1
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MORA L.

A

non fciunt

it

If we boue finn'd, that men do not know

Si quid pecavimus, id bomines

Spreſen : ly, but God ſees all things, who fits upon

Yarim, at Deus videt omnia, qui ſedes luper

the Heavens, and looks into the Deep,

Cælos, & intuētur Abyſſos.

Şof the Dog 6. and the Butcher,

Cane 6. & Lanio .

Fal. 47
De

31

carnem

by

latt

{
Hen the Dog bad taken away a piece of

Cum Canis abftuliffet

{ cale
fleſh from the Butcher in the Sbambles,he becook

Lanio in Macēllo, coojecit

himſelf to his feet preſently as much as be could ,

{ fe in pedes continuo quantum potuit.

The Butcher, Aruck with the loſs of the thing ,
Lanius percūllus jactūra rei,

at firſt beld bis peace ; afterwards, taking courage,

primùm tacuit ; deinde, animum recipiens,

Sthus he cried out to him afar off, ob thou moſt

2 fic acclamāvit procul, o fura ,

thievila Cur, run ſafely, tbou may't do it fcot

ciflime, curre tutus, tibi licet im

free, for now thou art ſafe, by reaſon of the

2pūnc, nunc enim tutus, ob

Speed,

{

R

es

E 3
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ş ſpeed ; but hereafter thou ſhalt be watch'd more

celeritatem ;pofthac autem obſervaberis

Swarily.

cautiùs.

MORAL.

tum

ŞThis Fable ſignifies, that moſt Wen then at

Hæc Fabula ſignificat, plerūſque omnes

S length become more wary, when they have receiv'd .
demum fieri cautiðres, ubi acceperint

S the loſs.

damnum.

Fab. 48. SOf the Dog 6 and the Sheep. 23 .

Cane 6. 6De Ove. 23 .

{T"
HE Deg ſues the Sheep , claiming that

Canis injus vocat Ovem, clamitans

$ ſhe owed him Bread upon loan . She denies it.
debêre Panem ex mutuo. Illa it inficias.

;

The Wolf, the Vulture , the Kite , are called ;
Lupus, Vultur, Milvus, accersüntur

Şthey affirm the thing. The Sheep is condemn’d ;

2 affirmant Ovis damnātur ;

Stbe Dog ſeizes on the condemn'd, and fleas her.

Canis rapit damnātam , ac degTübit.

rem.

MORAL,
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MOR A L. "
2

j

fallis Teſti:
:

That very many are oppreß'd with falſe Tißi.

Plurimos opprimi

Smonies, no body is ignorant ; and this litele Fable

moniis, nemo & bæc Fabellula

Steacbes very well.

docet quàm oprime.

neſcit ;

Fab. 49 ,

2.

3{T

Rico

Sof the Lamb 3 .
and the Wolf. 2 .

De Agno 3 . Lupo. 2 .

HE Wolf meets the Lamb accomp nying
Lupus fit obviam Agno comitanti

the Goat, he asks, wby leaving his Motber, he ra

Caprum , rogitat, cur relictâ Matre, po

Sther follows the ſtinking Goat ; perſwades him

hi tius fequatur olidum Hircum ; fuadēcque

Sthat he would return to his Dam's Teats frut.

I ut redeat ad Matris Ubera di

ting with Milk ; hoping that it wouldſo fall out,

ad tenta . Lacte ; ſperans ita
fore ,

that be might butcher him , being drawn afide.

ni 2 ut Laniet abductum .

But the Lamb Said, O.Wolf, my Mother com
Agnus vero inquit, O Lupe, Mater com

Smitted me to this Goat, to him the whole case
huic buic fumma cura

.

TOT

n

Dr

{L.

to

milio me
AL

E 4
of
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{of Ferrandi
of keeping mie was given, Obeiſance is to be

fervândi data est, Obſequèndum

Spaid rather to her than to thee, who deſireft

{paid potius
illi

quàm tibi, qui poftulas

Sto ſeduce me with thoſe words, and preſently to

Seducere me iſt is di& is, &

ſtear me in pieces, being drawn away.
difcerpere, lubdu & um .

mox

MORA L.

S Do not give belief to all gent, for many
enNoli fidem habere omnibus, multi enim

Swbilſt they ſeem willing to be uſeful to others, do

dum videntur velle prodeffe aliis ,

Sin themean time conſult themſelves.

iritērdum confulunt fibi.

Fab. 50. Sof a Young -Man and a Cat. 34.
De Adoleſcente Cato . 34

{WCam
Hen a Young -Man bad bad a Cat in

Cùm Adoleſcens ufurpāffet Catum ir

delight and love, wearied Venus with his Pray.

deliciis amoribüsq; fatigāvit Venerem preci

ers, that ſhe would transfigure the Cat into a
bus, ut transfigurāret Catüm in

Woman. Venus bas pity , and bears him pray .
Feminom . Venus sommiferēſcit,& audit oran

įng
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tem . fit ,

!

1

El.

murat

ing. The Metamorphofss is made, wbicb very

que

machpleas'd the Young -man, that was miſerably
perplacuit Adoleſcènti, miſere

in Love, for she was pliump , delicately white,

samuti nempetota lucci plenula, tota candidula,

Şall over pretty. But not long after, theGoddeſ,
tota elegantula. Ņec vero ita multopoft, Dea ,

deſiring to try whether or no tbe Cet had chan

cupiens experīri nunquid Catus

Sged ber manners with ber Body, ſends in a little

fet cum Corpore, immīteit тиј.

SMouſe through the lower bole. There a thing hap
culum per impluvium . Ibi

Spen'd altogether worthy of laughter and ſport

cidit prosus digna rifu

The little Woman runs after the little Beaft, pre

Muliercula inſequitur Beftiolam , il

Sfently ſeen. Venus angry, changed the coun

licò confpe&tam .Venus indignans,mutavit vul

tenance of the Woman into a Cat.

tus Fæminæ in Catum .

mores3

res ac

atque ludo

4Å

2하

MOR A L.

0 SAlthongh you thruff out Nature with a Fork ,

Licèt expēlas Natūram Furcâ ,

Sit will always return.

ufque
recurret.

OF

25

20

ER
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Fab. 51. SOf the Husband-man and his Sons.

De Agricola & Filiis.

{ A

{ felves

Husband-man had many young Strip

Agricola babebat complures adoleſcen

plings, and they were at variance amongſt them

2 tulos, iíque fuêre diſcordes inter fe

Telves whom the Father labouring to draw to

quos
Pater elaborans trahere ad

mutual love, laying before them a little Faggot,

mutuum amārem , appoſito Faſcicules

bids each of them to break it, being bound about
jubet Singulos effringere circumdatum

with a ſhort Cord. Their weak Youth endea

brevi Funiculo. Imbecilla ætatula cona .

{

vour in vain . The Father unbinds it, and gives

tur nequicquam . Pater Jolvit, redditque

to every one a little ſtick , wbicb when every one

fingulis virgulam , cum quam quifque

{of them my

nemo potprit

pro fuis viribus facilefrangeret, O

ŞChildren , ſaid he, no body will be able to over

Filioli, inquit, vin

come you tbus holding together. But if you will

cere vos fic .. concordes. Sed fi volueritis

Srage with mutual Wounds , and wage Civil

ſævīre mutuis Vulneribus, atque agitāre bellum

War,
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you will be at length a Prey to your

inteftinum, eritis tandem Præda{ "

SEnemies.

Hoftibus.

MOR A L.

This Fable teaches that ſmall things increaſe

Hic Apologus docet parvas res creſcere

Sby Concord , and that great ones come_to decay
dilabi

Sby diſcord.

diſcordia.

Fab. 52.SOf the Country-man and the Horſe. 28 .

De Ruſtico Equo. 28.

way a lere

{A .

orat ut

Country-man brings out into tbe

Rufticus producit ad viam vacuum

S Horſe andan Aſs, ſoundly loaden with Fardels.

Equum Aſinūmque, egregie onuſtum Sarcinulis.

SThe Aſs being weary, beſeeches the Horſe, that

Asellus defellas, Equum ,

s taking his Burthen, he would help him , if be would

onere, adjuvet,
fi velit

Slave him . The Horſe denies to do it. The Aſs

falvum . Equus negat fattīrum. Asellus

S at laft, opprefs'd with the weight of his Pack ,

tandem , gravārus pondere Sarcinæ,

falls

{ for them to his bonecte
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S falls down and dies. The Maſter lays on

2 procīmbit & moritur. Herus reclinat in

Sthe Horſe's back tbe wbok Loading, and the Skin

Equi dorſum omne Onus, do corium

s alſo of the dead Aſs, With which, when he

quoque
mortui Aēli. Quibus ckm ille

was preſled down, wretch that I am , ſaid be, I

deprimerētur, me miſerum , inquit,

Sam tormented thus now deſervedly, who crewbile

excrucior fic nunc meritò, qui dudum

Swould not belp the diſtreſſed Aſs.

2 nolui opitulāri laborānti Aſino.

MORAL,

{ thould come with an imance

We are admoniſh'd by this Fable, that we

3 Monēmur bậc Fabul , ut

ſhould come with Affiſtance to our oppreſsid

ſubveniāmus opprējis

SPriends.

Amicis.

Fab. 53

Sof the Collier and the Fuller.

De Carbonario & Fullone,

HE Collier invited the Fuller tbat he

Carbonarins invitābat Fullönem ut

would dwell in one Houſe with him. luotb

habitaret in unis cdibus fecum , Inguit

the
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]

Sthe Fuller, Friend, that is not either to my hearts

Fullo , mi bomo, iſtad non eft vel mibi cordi

Sdefore, or uſeful, for I fear very much leſt what

vel utile, vereor enim magnopere nè que

SI wafla clean , thou ſhouldft make as black as a

eluam , reddas

Coal.

carbo eft.

{defaren

tu

1

MORAL

{we anonému

cum

We are admoniſhid by this Fable to walk

Monēmur hoc Apologo ambulāre

Swith the unblameable ; we are admoniſh'd to a

inculpātis ;
monemur devi.

void the Company of wicked Men , as a cer

tāre Confortium ſceleratorum hominem ,velut

tain Plague. Company draws « Man ,

2quandam Peftem . Sodalisia trahunt hominem ,

Converſation alſo finks into a San's man

Commercia etiam penetrant in mores,

Sners, and every one becomes ſuch as they are

do quiſque eādit salia qualis ii ſunt{ners,

with whom he converſeth ,

quibuſcum versätur.

of이
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Fab. 54.
SOf the Fowler and the Ring .Dove.
De Aucupe & Palumbo .

{T )
HE Fowler went a Birding, he ſees afar off

Auceps it venātum, video procul

Sa Ring.Dove perching in a Tree ; be baſtens tbi

Palūmbum nidulāntem ia Arbore; ad properát

Sther, finally endeavours to intrap her : He treads

denique molitur infidias : Calcibus

{ upon a Snake. It bites him. He terrified with

2 premit Anguem . Hic mordére. Ille exanimātus

Şthe unforeſeen miſchief, Wretch that I am , ſaid he,

2 improvilo malo , Me miferum , inquit,

Swhile I lie in wait for another, I myfeff periſh.
dum inſidior alteri, ipſe diſpereo.

4

MORAL.

SHarm watch, Harm catch.

Tab. 55 . Sof the Trumpeter: 35.

De
Buccinatore. 35.

abducitur{ A Quidam Buccinātor capitur,
Certain Trumpeter is taken, and carried

Saway by the Enemy. He trembled, and belonght

ab Hoftibus. lle trepidāre, Supplicare

that
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2 ut

Sthat they would ſpare bim , being harmleſs, that be,

parçant innoxio, Je,

ſince he never bore any thing of Arms be

quando nunqum geftaverit aliquid Armorum pra

Ş fides one poor Trumpet, he could not truly

unam Buccinam , ne potuiſſe quidem oc

kill a Man , much leſs would be. They on the com

cidere hominem , nedum voluiſſe. Illi

{

ter

con

Strary, thunder at him botb with cruel murmuring

trà, intonant ſævo murmuretum

and blows. Thou labour'ſt in vain , thou Varlet,

tum verberibus. Nil agis, Scelus,

Sthou harteſt most of all , and now thou ſhalt

noces maxime, atque nunc

be bere flain, becauſe when thou thy felf ( as thou

2 hic trucidabere,quod cùm ( ut

Sconfeffeft ) art unskilful in Military Affairs, ftir,

fatēris ) fis imperītus Militāris rei,

S reft up and moveſt mens Courage with that

citas. evibrāfque Animos . ifto

ipfe

CX

Ştby Horn.

tuo Cornu.

MORAL.

who encourage others to evil, are not leß

lui addunt animos aliis ad mala,non ſunt minus

guilty . than thoſe who do it.

nocentes quam qui perpetrant,,
Of

{
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Fab. 56.
SOf the Wolf 2. and the Dog. 6 .

De Lupo 2. &
Cane. 6

meets

{
Wolf before day

by chance

Lupus ante lucem fit obviam forte fortūna

a Dog in a Wood, falutes him , congratulates his

Cani in Sylva ſalūtat, gratulásur

Şcoming thither, be asks him , by what means

adventum , rogat, quo pacto

She is ſo trim . To whom the Dog anſwers, my
2 fit tam nitidas. Cui Canis

$ Maſter's care cauſes this, my Mafter ſtroaks me,

Herilis cura efficit hoc,
Hermis demulcet me,

Ş fawning upon bim ; I am fed from my Maſter's
blandiēntem fibi ; paſcor de Herili

Smoſt neat Table, I never ſleep in the open Air ;

nitidiffima Mensâ, nunquam dormio

Smoreover it cannot be ſaid how acceptable I am
tum ' non poteft dici quàm gratus Sim

Sto the whole family. luotb the Wolf, verily thou

univērsa Familiæ . Inquit Lupus, metu

Şart exceedingly bappy , O Dog, to wbom fo

multo feliciſimas, O Canis, cui tam benig

kind and gentle a Maſter bath happen'd ,with whom

ngas & comis Herus contigit, quocum

I would to God it might be permitted alſo to me

fub dio ;

es

O utinam liceat mihi
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me .

C

12

2013

BLO

{ ,

şbelong

to dwell, none of the living Creatures any whers

commorāri,nullum Animalium ufpiam

would be more fortunate than I. The Dog ſee

efſet fortunatius Canis vio

S ing the Wolf very deſirous of a new Condition,

den's Lupum cupidiffimum novi Status,

is

S promiſes that he would effect it , that he fisould

Se effe &turum , ut

belong to his Maſter in ſome place or other, on

apud Herum aliquo loco

condition he would abate ſomewhat of bis former

modo velit remittere aliquid de priftina

h fierceneſs, and ſerve as a Slave. The buſineſs is

ferociả , & ſervire fervitutem . Stat

el

refolu’d, it likes the Wolf to walk to the

Sententia, libitum eft Lupo deambulae ad
it

Gentleman's Seat, by the way they held very

Villam, in itinere edunt prorſres

S. pleaſant Diſcourſes. But afterwards when it was

jucundiffimos Sermones. .Poftea verò, cum

tu sday -light, the Wolf ſeeing the Dog's Neck worn

illūxit, Lupus' vidensvidens Canis Collum con

of

bare , fays, What means that Neck of thine,

trītum , inquit,Quid fibi vult iſtbæc cervix tua,

so Dog , wholly void of bair ? Iwas wontquoth

Ro Canu, profus depilāta ?
Solebam inquit

be, being a little fierce , to bark at, equally
feroculus,

am

m

hor

enih

hor

DIA

mi
t

pllaträre, pariter

F known

ille ,
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Sknown and unknown, and ſometimes to bite chem ;

? Kotis & ignotis,ignotis, & nonnünquam obmordēce;

smy Maſter not ſuffering that, laid on me with

Herus ægrè ferens id, tundabat me

s frequent blows, forbidding alſo that I ſhould not

crebris verberibus, probibens etiam nè quem

ſet upon any one beſides a Thief and a Wolf. I

adorerer præter Furem Lupümque. Ego .

Sthus by being beaten was maſter'd and made gentler,

fic vapulāndo fum victus & fa &tus mitior,

and bave kept this mark of my inbred cburliſhneß.

ſervavīque hoc ſignum geniālis Sævitie.

ŞThe Wolf bearing this , ſaid, I will not buy

Lupus audito hoc, inquit,ego non

Sthe Friendſhip of thy Maſter at chat rate. There

2 Amicitiam qui tanti. Ita

fore farewel, Dog, with that thy Servitude, my

que vale, O Canis,cum iſtbậc tuâ Servitūte, mea

S Liberty is better to me.

Libērias eft potier mihi.

emo

Heri

MOR A L.

It is more deſirable to be Maſter in a mean

Eft optabilius effe Dominum in bumili

SCottage, and eat brown Bread, than to enjoy a

Casa, bu vorāre atrum panem , quam frui

s dainty Table in a ſpacious Palace, and to live

Lopiduris menfis in ampliffimâ Regiâ, degere

depend
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$ depending and in fear. For Liberty is baniſh'd

obnoxium trepidūmque. Nam Libertas exulat

S from lofty Houles, where an Injury when it comes,

fublīmi Aulà, ubi Injuria quando venit

Sis to be pat up, and kept in filence.

? accipiēnda, tacēnda.

1

1

SOf the Husband-man and the Dogs. 6.

De
Agricola E Canibus. 6 .

Fab. 57

cum{T '

{the

! mox
2

HE Husband-man , when be bad winter'd in

Agricola, byemāflet

Şthe Country prettymany days, be began at length
Ruri pluſculos dies, cæpit tandem

to ſuffer by want of things neceſſary ; he killed
laborare penuria neceſariūrum interfecic

Sbis Sheep, ſoon after bis Goats alſo, andlaſt of all,

Oves, do Capēllas, poftrēmò,

be alſo ſays his Oxen,that he might have where

Boves, ut

withal be migbt fuftain bis Body, almoſt waſted

fuftentet corpuſculum , penè exbāso

Şwith hunger. The Dogs ſeeing tbat, reſolve

Aftum inediâ. Canes vidēnces id, conftituunt

TS to ſeek their ſafety by flight, for that they ſhould

fuga,
fefe enim

is not live any longer, when their Maſter did not

? vi & tios diutius, quando Herms

F2
foare

quoque mactat habeat quo

{witbal

2quærere falütem
non

ne

EM
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pare even bis Oxen, whoſe Labour he made

pepērcit quidem Bebus, quorum operà
uti.

Şuſe of in doing bis Country buſineſs.
bārur in faciendo Ruftico opere.

MORAL.

eo

S if thou wilt be ſafe , think it time for thee

Si vis eſſe ſalvus, cogita protinus tibi

S to withdraw from a Man whom thou ſeeſt

decedendum eſſe ab quem
vides

s brought to th.ut ſtrait , that he muſt waſte the

redactum ad eas anguſtias, ut consümat

s neceſſary Tools of bis Calling for the ſupply

neceffaria Inftrumēnta operis ſuis quô fuppleācur

Sof his preſent want.
præferti inædia .{ om

Fab. 58 . Fof the Fox 15. and the Lion.7 .

{De Vulpe 15. &
Leóne. 7.

{Artipecata

tem

FOX which was not uſed to the fierce

quæ infrētam babebat immanira

Sneſs of the Lion , viewing by chance once and

Leōnis, contemplāta fortè femel atque

Şagain that Beaſt trembled and fled. When

iterum id Animal, trepidāre & fugitāre. Cum

Snowy the Lion had come in his way a third time

Leo obviam fefe obtulīljet tcrtio ,

the

نتو
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nad:

言
8 Şthe Fox was ſo far from fearing, that he confi

Vulpes ab fuittantum ut metuerit, ut
confi

Sdently went to him, and faluted him .

dēnior adierit illum, ſalutaverītque.

MOR A L.

the

61

ได้

Converſation makes us all bolder , even .

Conſuelüldo facit nos omnes audaciūres, vel

with thoſe whom before we ſcarce dared to look

Zapud eos quos antea vix auſi fuimus ajpi

es

{
upon.

cere.

Sof the Fox 15. and the Eagle. 12 .

De Vulpe 15. Aquilâ.12 .

Fab. 59 .

{ T Valpecula

JC

HE Fox's young one ran abroad, being

proles excurrēbat ſoràs, com

S caught by the Eagle, begs bis Dam's help.

prebēnſa ab Aguilà , implorat Matris fidem .

ŞShe runs to him, asks the Eagle that he would let

Illa occürrit rogat Aquilam ut dimittat

Şgo her Captive Cub. TheEagle baving got her
? Captīvam prolem . Aquila nacta

Prey, flies away to her Young ones,
The Fox

Prædam , Jubvolat ad Pullos. Vulpes

Ş Snatching up a Fire -brand, follows, as if ſhewould

corrēpta Face, infequitur, quaſi abſump

F 3 deſtroy

5
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deftror his Fortreſs with Fire. Wben now she
tūra elet Munitiones incendio . Cum jam

Sbad got upon the Tree, defend thy ſelf now and
aſcendiſſet Arborem , there te nunc

{
thine, ſaith me, if thou canſt. The Eagle trem .

tuoſque, inquit, ſi potes. Aquila trepi.

Sbling whilſt she fears a Fire , Saitb , ſpare me
dans dum metuie incendium, inquit, parce mibi

and myyoung ones, I will reſtore whatſoever
parvíſque liberis, reddidero quicquid

SI have of thine.

I babeobabeo tuum.

MORAL

:

quos divites

{Den

SUnderſtand by the Eagle Potent and bold

Intellige per Aquilam Potentes atque audaces

Men . By the Fox meaner People, which Rich

bomines. Per Vulpem pauperculos,

sagen take the liberty to oppreſs with force.

fibi licēre putant opprimere per vim .

But the injur'd ſometimes do foundly revenge

læſi interdam probe ulciſcuntur

the Injury they bave receiv'd.

Injuriam accēptam .

Verum

of

1
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Şof the Country-man and the Stork. 24 .
De Agricola &

Fab. 60 .

Ciconia . 2.4 :

T "

{ ,

{them .

HE Cranes and the Geeſe eating up the

Gruibus Anferibù quedepafcentibus

fown Corn, the Country- man ſets Gins fo2

Jata , Rufticus prætendit laqueum

them . The Cranes are caught, the Geeſe are
Gruibus capiūntur, Anſeres

caught , a Stork alſo is caught. She begs, fle

capiūncur, Ciconia etiam capitur. llla fupplicat,

cries out, that she is innocent, and is neither a

clamitat, Seſé innocēntem, co eſſedo nec

Crane, nor a Gooſe, but the beſt of all Birds,

Gruem,nec Anſerem ; ſeà optimam omnium avium,

becauſe ſhe always was wont diligently to ſerve

quippe quæ femper conſueverit fedulo inſervire

her Parents, and to feed them decrepit witb

Parentibus, alere eofdem confēxos

I am ignorant of none of this, but

Senio . Me fugic nil horum, verum

S ſince we bave caught thee with the Guilly ,

cepinius cum nocentibus,

with them alſo thou ſhalt die.

eis etiam moriēris,

>

3

ce

{ poftquam te

cum

F4 MORAL.
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MORA L.

$ He that coroniis a Crime and be who joyns

Qui committit flagitium, & is qui adjungit

Shimſelf a Companion to the wicked, are puniſhe'd

le fcelerāris, plečtiinturSocium

Swith equal Puniſhment.

{ pari Panâ.

Fab . 61 . Sof the Cock 1. and the Cat. 34.

De Gallo I. & Cato . 34.

to eat

{ THE
HE Cat comes the Cock, but

Carus venit ad comedendum Gallum ,

Soot having caule enough to hurt him ,

non habens autem caufa fatis ad nocēndum

s begins to accuſe the Cock, alledging, that it was

Roccipit crimināri Gallum, dictitans, elle

S a noiſy Bird , to wit , that wakens with

obftreperam Avem,utpote, quæ expergefaciat

s bis florill. voice Men ſleeping in the Night. He

acutâ voce bomines dormientes Noctu . Ille

$ faith, that he is innocent, fince be ſo rouzes Mor

{ le innocentem, cum fic excitet Mor

tals to their work . The Cat in the mean while

tāles ad Opera . Catus intereà
/

Sthunders cur, 'tis to no purpoſe, thou Varlet, thou
intonac Scelebte, rem

bal

wil ag is ,
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cum

baft to do with thy Mother, nor doſt thou forbear

{ babes Matre, nec abſtines

Sthy Siſter. When the Cock endeavour'd to clear

à Soröre. Gallus niterêtur expurgāre

Shimſelf of that alſo , the Cat more ftedily ra

id quoque, Catus perſeverantius fa

ging, faith , neither does this do any thing, thou

Cum

2 {himelt of that

{ , ,

flaalt be torn in pieces to day by me.

diſcerpëris
hodie mibi.

MORAL.

Canens. Malus,

SIt is an old ſaying, it is eaſie to find a ſtick

Eſt vetis dictum , eft facilè invenire baculum

Sthat thou may'ſt beat a Dog. An ill Man, if

ut cædas ſi

She has a mind to’t, right or wrong, will ruine

libitum fuerit quo jure quave injuriâ, te præci.

thee.
S
tein dabit.

SOf the Shepherd and the Country-man.
Fab. 62.

De Opilione & Agricolis.

{AR
Boy fed bis Sbeep in a high Ground, and

Pner paſcēbat Oves editiore pratulo,atque

Şcrying out three or four times in jeſt , that the

clamitans terque quaterque per jocum ,

Wolf
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Wolf was ebere, raiſed the Country -men round

Lupum edelle, exciēbat Agricolas undi.

Şabout. They being often cozen'd , whilſt they

que.
Idi ſæpius ilūſi, dum

come not to belp bim , beggingAid in good earneſt ,

Jubveniunt imploranti, auxilium feriò ,

bis Sbeep become a Prey to the Wolf.

Oves fiunt Prada Lupo

nong

MORA L.

$ If any one bas been accuftom'd to lye, credit

Si quiſpiam conſueverit meniſri, fides

will not be given him eaſily, if at any time

non habebicur buic facilè, quando

She ſpeak truth .

dixerit veram.

Fab. 63 .
Sof the Eagle 12. and the Crow . 14.

De Aquila 12. Corvo. 14 .

{ TH
HE Eagle flies down from a high Rock

Aquila devolat editiſima Rope

Supon the back of a Lamb. The Crow ſeeing that,

in tergum Agni. Corvus videns id ,

is pleaſed as an Ape to imitate the Eagle, lets him

geſtit velut Simia imitāri Aquilam , demītuit

himſelf down upon the fleece of a Ram ; being

fe in vellus Arietis ,

pitcb'd
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S pitcb'd there, he is intangled ; being intangled ,

demiſsus impedītur; impeditus,

is caught ; being caught, is thrown to the

comprehenditur; comprehenſus, projicitur{
;

{
Boys.

Pueris.

MORA L.

ŞLet every one judge of himſelf, not by others,

Quiſque æftimet ſe, non aliorum,

s but by his own ability. Set about tbat which

fed fuâ virtute. Tentes id quod

is in tby Power,

poſlis.

SOf the Envious Dog and the Ox. 27.

De Invido Cane & Bove. 27.

Fab. 64.

{ A
2

?

Dog in the Rack full of Hay.

Canis decumbebat in Præsēpi pleno Feni.

SThe Ox comes to eat. The Dog raiſing him

Bos venit utcomedat. Canis origens ſe

Sſelf, forbids bim . Quoth the Ox, the Gods de

ſe, probibet. Inquit Bos, Dii
pero

Atroy thee with that tby Envy, wbo neither feed

dant te cum ifthac tua invidia ,qui nec veſce

eft onHay thy ſelf, nor ſuffereſt me to eat of it.

ris Fæng nec finis me veſci eo.

MORAL

.
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MORA L.

Many are of that diſpoſition, that they envy

ingenio, invideantPlerique ſunt eo ut

ea

Sthoſe things to others, wbich are of no uſe to

aliis, quæ funt nulli ufui

Sthemſelves.

2 fibi.

Fab . 65 .
Ove. 23 .

Sof the Jackdaw. 13 and the Sheep. 23 .
De

Corniculâ 13. &

{ T
HE Jackdaw chatters upon the back of

Cornicula ftrepitat in dorſo

Sthe Sheep. Quoth the Sheep, if thou ſhouldert
Oriculæ . Inquit Ovis, f

thus chatter to a Dog, thou wouldſt ſuffer for it.

fic obftreperes Cani, infortuniam .

S But, faith the Jackdaw, I know over whom I

Ai, inquit Cornicula, Scio quibus

inſult, being troubleſom to the gentle, but friendly

insilltem , molelta placidis, amīca

Sto the ſurly.

2 Sævis.

feres

MORA L.

SEvil Men inſult over the innocent and the gentle.

Mali insültant innocenti & miti.

But
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S But the touchy and miſchievous no body provokes.

Sed feroculos & malīgnos
nemo irritet.

FY

11
Şof the Peacock 36. and the Nightingal.37. Fab. 66 .

De Pavīne36 . & Lufcinià. 37

O

HE Peacock complains to Juno the

THE Pavo queritur apud ,

Wife and Siſter of Jupiter, that the Nightin

Luſcini{conjugement sororem

raucam

Sgal ſung_ſweetly , but that he was laught at
am cantilare ſuave, fe autem irride i

by all, becauſe of his boarſe ſquauling-Towbom

ab omnibus, ob
ravim , Cui

S Juno replies , Every one has his Gift from the

Juno
Cuique dos fua

ŞGods; the Nightingal excels in ſinging, thou in

Luſcinialonge fuperat cantu ,

À

Diis ;

Feathers : It becomes every one
to be content

Plumis : Decet unumquemque efle contêntiem

Swith his Lot.

2 ſuâ Sorte.

MOR A L.

SWhatGod gives, let ils receive with « graurízıl

2Que Deus largitur, fumāmus grato

mind, nor let us ſeek greater things.

2 animo,neque quærāmus majāra.

or

1
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Fab. 67 SOf the old Weeſel 33. and the Mice. 4.

Deſeniculâ Multēlá 33. & Muribus.
4.

{ T
HE Weeſel, by reaſon of old Age, wanting

Muftēla præ Senio, carens

viribas, non jam valêbat, ita ut folebat,

Spurſue tbe Mice ; he began to bet bink bimſelf of
infequi Mures ; cæpit meditāri

a Trick ; be bides himſelf in a heap ofMeal,

dolum ; abſcondit ſe in colliculo farine,

Sthus boping that it would fall out that without

fic fperans fore
citra

anypains he ſhould hunt. Tbe Mice approach ,
laborem venēcur.

Mures accūrrunt,

ut

Sand whilft they deſire to eat the Meal, they are

& dum capiant elitāre Farinam ,

Sdevour'd every one of them by the Weeleh

vorāncur ad unum omnes à Muftēla.

MORA L.

When any one ſhall be deftitute of ſtrength ,

Ubi quiſpiam fuerit deftitūtus viribus,

{ . the Lacedemoopus eft Ingenio. Lysānder

nian was wont evernow and then to Jay, Where

nius folébat fubinde dicere, Quo

tbe
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Stbe Lion's Skin would not reach, the Fox's was

Leonina pellis non parvenit, Vulpinam

to be low'd on.

elle aſſuēndam .

Fab. 68,

{ ole
SOf the Country -man and the Apple -tree.

De Ruſtico Malo .

quam habebat in

Certain Country.man gathered yearly
lusdam Ruſticus legebat quotānnis

Svery well- reliſh'd Apples from an Apple-tree
Sapidiſſima Poma Malo

Swhich he had in a neighbouring Field ; he pre

proximo Agēllo; do.

Sſented them, when gathered, to hisCity Maſter,

nābat letta Urbāno Hero,

who, tempted with the incredible ſweetneſs of

? qui, illēétus incredibili dulcedine

Sthe Apples, got at left the Apple-tree to bimſelf.

Pomorum , tranftulittandem Malum

Which being very old, preſently witbered , and

Quæ veterrima, repēnce exaruif, atque

Stbere the Apples and the Tree likewiſe perilh’d.
ibi Poma Malus pariter perière.

Wbich, when it was told the Maſter of the

Quod cùm nuntiarētut Patri

ad ſe.

{ Quods

Family,

a
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S Family, Alas ! ſaid he, it is difficult to tranſ

2 familias, Heu ! inquit, difficile tranſ

S plant an aged Tree, there had been enough,

plantāre annālam Arborem , fuerat ſatis ,

Sand more ( if I had known how to put a Bridle

Sapērque ( ſi novīſſem imponere Frænum

Şupon my deſire) to gather Fruitfrom the branches.

meæ cupiditāti) decerpere Fru & us ramo.

MORAL.

S They that are too wiſe , and purſue forbid .

Qui nimium fapiunt, atque fequünturincon

den things, play the Fool ; he who reſtrains bis

cēla, defipiunt; qui cohibet faca

Sdefires, is wiſe.

2 rota, Sapir.

Fab. 69. of the Lion 7. and the Frog. 5 .
De Leone &{

T ")
HE Lion, when he heard a Frog ſpeaking

Leo, cum audíret Ranam magni

s big , thinking it to be some great Beaſt ,

loquācem, putans effe aliquod magnum animal,

Şturn'd bimſelf back, and ſtanding ſtill a little ,
vertit je retro , ftanque

parum,,

fees the Frog coming out of the Pool, whom he
videt Ranam excitieme Stagno, geam

prefendy
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Spreſently , inraged , trod under his feet ;

ftatim , indignablindus, conculcāvit pedibus ,

S ſaying, thou ſhalt not cauſe any more with thy

inquiens, non movēbis amplius

{
outcry any Beaſt to look at thee.

clamore ullum Animal ut perſpiciat te .

MORA L.

SThe Fable fignifies that there is nothing found

Fabula ſignificat quod nihil reperitur

s in noiſy Men beſides a Tongue.

apud verbo fos præter Linguam .

기

Fab . 701

Of the Piſmire 38. and the Dove, 39.

De Formică. 38. & Colümbå. 39.

HE Piſmire being thirſty , goes down into
Formica deſcendit in{ T

Sthe Fountain , where whilſt ſhe would drink , fell

Fontem , ubi dum vult bibere, cecidit

Sinto the Water. A Dove ſitting upon a Tree

in Aquam. Colūmba Superſidens Arborem

Shanging over the Fountain , when the faw the
iminenter Fonti, cum confpiceret

Formicana
2

고

Ant to be overwhelm'd in the Water

Formicam obrui
Aquis,

The

preſently breaks a little branch from the Tree
continuo frangit ramulum Arbore

with
:
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ex

swith her Bill, and without delay threw it down

Roftro,
fine morâ dejicit

Sinto the Fountain, to which the Ant applying

2 in Fontem, ad quem Formica applicans

Sher ſelf, recovered her ſelf out of the Water

? Je,
recēpit fe Aquis

Sinto ſafety. By chance a Fowler came tbitber, and

R in tutum . Obiter Auceps advenit, &

Sthat he might catch the Dove, erects his Arrows.

venēcur Columbam , erigit Calamos.

The Ant perceiving it , bit one of the

Formica percipiens id, momūrdit alterum

S Fowler's feet ; the Fowler, mov'd with the pain ,

Aucupis pedem ; Auceps, concitus co dolore,

S lets fall his Arrows, with the noiſe whereof the

dimittit Calamos, quorum ftrepitu Co

Dove being frighted , flying from the Tree ,
lumba territa, aufugiens ex Arbore,

Seſcapes the dangēr of ber Life.

evāfit periculum
Vite .

MORA L.

grata funt

The Fable ſignifies, when the Brutes are grateful

Fabula fignificat, cum Bruta

Sto their Benefactors, thoſe who are endued with

Beneficos, qui particeps ſunt

Reaſon , by fo much the more ought to be fo .

Rationis, eo magis debent eſſe.

Of

in
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Şof the Peacock 36. and the Magpie. 40. Fab . 71,
PicâDe Pavôneolving

dicare

36.

{T си

quis

7, R
a
B

LOW

lan%

HE Nation of Birds when they wandered
Gens Avium

vagāntur

Sat liberty, deſired to bave a King given them .

libere, optābat Regem dari fibi.

The Peacock thought himſelf the 7720ft worthy

Pavo putābat fe imprimis dignum

Sto be chofen , becauſe he was the moſt beautiful

& qui elegerētur quia eflet formofiffimus

He being receivd for their King, Saith the Mag.
Hoc accēpto in Regem , inquit Pi

Spie, O King, if the Eagle ſhall begin to purſue

ca, O Rex , li Aquila cæperic infequi

Sus very ftrenuouſly , as be is wont, during thy

nos perftrenue, ut folet, Im.

Reign
bow wilt thou drive him away ?

perānte quomodo
illam abiges:

- the

ین

「 28

M

3

{oreign

{ care esteQuo pacto fervābis nos ?

MORAL.

fu

!

UN

ŞThe Fable ſignifies , that Princes ſhould be

Fabula Significat, Principes oportēre

choſen not only for their comlineſs, but for their

elegi non modo propter pulchritudinem ,fed ob

Courage and Prudence

Fortitudinem d . Prudentiam ..f { For
G 2

of
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Fab. 72 .
Sof the Sick Man and the Phyſician.
De Agroto & Medico.

{TH
HE Pbsician had a Sick Man in Cure, he

Medicus Egrótum curăbat, ille

Şat laſt died. Then ſaith the Phyſician to his

tandem moritur. Tum inquit Medicus ad

S Friends, This Man died through Intemperance.

Cognātos,Hic periit Intemperantia.

MORA L.

SUnleſs a Man leaves Tippling and Luft
2 Nifi quis reliquerit bibacitāem é libidinem

$ early, either will never come to fullAge, or

maturè, aut nunquam perveniet ad Ætātem , aut

s will have a very ſhort old Age.

babitürus eft per brevem ſenectutem .

Fab. 73 . Sof the Lion and ſome others.

De Leone & quibūſdam aliis.

THE
HE Lion, the Fox, and the Aſs go a Hunt.

Leo, Vulpes, Afinus eunt Venā

Şing : A large Prey is taken ; what is taken,

tum : Ampla Venatio capitur ; capta,

Şis commanded to be divided. Tbe Aſs allotring
partiri . silino ponentejulia

to
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{wa

{being more cunning,

Sto every one equal Anares : The Lion roared ; he

2 fingulis fingulas partes :
Leo irrugiit ;

ſeizes ok the Aſs, and tears him in pieces. After

rapie Alinum , ac
laniat. Poſtea

Swards be gives that employment to the Fox : who

dat id negotii Vulpeculæ : quas

Sbeing more cunning, when having offer'd the

, propofica

far better part to the Lion, reſerv'd ſcarce a

longe optime particula Leoni, reſervāffet ' vix

very ſmall one. The Lion asks, by whom he was

2 minimam . Leo rogat, à quo fic

ſo well taught? To whom he anſwer'd, the

docta fit ? Cui illa

ŞCalamity of this Aſs has taught
Calamicas Afini docuic

CH10

{ so

me .

MORAL.

SHappy whom other mens dangers make cautious,

Fælix quem aliena pericula faciunt cautum.

Sof the Kid 2 1. and the Wolf. 2 .

De Hædo 21. Lupo. 2 .
Fab. 74 :

{TH3

HE Kid looking out at the Window ,

Hædus profpē &tanse Fenēftrâ,

S dared to fall upon the Wolf, paffing by, with

audēbat inceflere Lupum , prætereuntem ,

reviling.
TO

G 3

11
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Sreviling. To whom the Wolf ſaid, ' tis not thou,
coovitius. Cui Lupus ait,

wretch, that revileft me, but the Place.

ſcelelte, convitiāris mihi,fed Locus.

non tu,

MORAL

Time and Place always add boldneſs

Tempus & Locus ſemper addunt audaciam

to Men,

Humini.

Fab. 75

Of the Aſs 11. and Jupiter.

De Aſino II . & fove.

{ A cum

ut mitteret

>

N Aſs ſerving a certain Gardiner, when

Aſinus ſerviens cuidam ,

s he eat little , and wrought much, obtained

comederet parum , eros laborāret maltum ,, exo

Sby_prayer of Jupiter, that he would ſend him

rāvic Jovem , fibi

anorber Maſter. Therefore Jupiter commands

alium Dominum . Itaque Jupiter mandat,

Şthat be should be ſold to a Potter. With whom

Figulo. Apud quem

Subom the Aſs zvrought in carrying of Clay, Bricks,

cum Alinus laborāret in deportāndo Lucum ,Lateres,

§ Tyles , and the like ; he prays Jupiter a ſecond

2 Tegulas, & hujuſmodi; precātur Jovem ſecündo

time,

ut veniat
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Stime, that he might ſerve another Maſter. Jupiter

deferviat alteri Domino . Jupiter

commands again that he ſhould be ſold to a Tanner.

mandat iterum ut venundetur Coriario .

{ times ut

Whom the Aſs ſerving with macb Labour, and

Cui Afinus ferviens multo Labore, o

little Food, with a fogb ſaid, woe is me , who

pauco Cibo, cum gemitu ait, beu me miſerum , qui

Sleaving the better Maſters,am come toa worſe ;

omittens meliores Dominos,pervēniaddeteriorem;

Swith whom , as I fee, my Hide even after

apud quem, ut video , Corium meum, etiam poft

Death, ſoall be tormented.

Mortem , cruciabitur.

MOR A L.

SWe always condemn thoſe things that are

Semper damnāmus quæ Sunt

preſent, and we deſire new ones, which ( as it

præfentia, & apperimus nova , quæ

Sis wont to be faid ) are not better than the old

Jolet dici ) non funt potiora vete

ones .

ribus.

G4 Of
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Fab. 76. Sof the Old Woman and her Maids.

De Anu & Ancillis.

{Aquzdam Anas
Certain Old Woman had at home a great

babebat domi com

cantum

{of quem babebat

Şmany Maids, whom ſhe rouzed up before

plūres Ancillas, quas excitabat aniēquam

$ break of day to work, every day at the crowing

lucefceret ad opus, quotidie ad

of the Cock, which flae bad in her Houſe. The

Galli, Domi.

ŞMaids at length mov'd with tireſomneſs of their
Ancillæ tandem commoæ tædio

quoti

daily buſineſs, bebeaded the Cock, boping, he be

diūni negotii , obtruncant Gallum ,fperūntes, illo

Şing now kill'd, that they ſhould ſleep till themid

{ jam necāto, le dormitūras in

s dle of the days. But theſe hopes deceiv'd the
dios dies. Sed hæc fpes fruſtrāta eſt

poor Biris. For their Miſtreß, when ſhe knew
miſeras. Hera enim , refcivit

Sthat the Cock was kill'd , commands them

Gallum interemptum , jubet

Sthence forwards to riſe at Midnight.

2 deinceps furgere intempēſtànoéte.

me

ut

MORA L.
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MORAL.

$Not a few whilſt they endeavour to avoid
Non pauci dum ftudent evitare

Şan evil , fall into a greater.

malum, incidunt in gravius.

1

3
Fab. 77Sof the Aſs Iſ , and the Horſe. 28 .

De Aſino 11. 6 Equo. 28 .

1

{T
HE Aß thought the Horſe happy , becauſe

Afinus putābat Equam beācum, quod

She was fat , and lived in Idleneſ ; but he call'd

eſſet pinguis, & degeret in Otio; verò dicebat

Shimſelf unbappy , becauſe he was lean , and

fe infelicem , quod eſſet macilēncus, &

raw -boned, was daily employ'd by his unmerciful
ftrigõlus, & quotidie exercerērur ab immlti

Maſter in carrying of Burdens. Not long after,

ferēndis Oneribus. Haud inulto poít,

Stbey cry'd , to Arms. Then the Horſe kept not

clamātum , eſt Arma. Tum Equus non repulit

the Bridle from his Moucha Rider from his Back,

Franum Ore, Equitem Dorſo,

Snor aWeapon from bis Body. The Als ſeeing

nec Telum
Alinus viſo

{ this, gave theGods great thanks that they had

hoc, agebat Diis magnas gracias quod feciffent

Corpore.

made

Hero
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{ made
Smade bim an Aſs, not a Horſe.

ſe Alinum , non Equum.

MORAL.

ŞThey are miſerable whom the Rabble judge to

{ Miferi funt quos Vulgus judicat

Sbe bappy ; not a few are happy , wbich think

beãtos ; non pauci beati, qui putant

Subemſelves miſerable. The Cobler calls the King

ro miferimos. Sutor Crepidarius dicit Regem

S happy , whom he ſees to bave all things in his

2 felicem , quem videt rerum omnium compotem

Power, not conſidering with how many things
non conſiderans in quantas

Sand be is ditracted, whilft he himſelf

& folicitudines difrabātur, dum ipfe

fing's with - bis bappy Poverty.

cantillat cum optimâ Paupertate.

res

Careg

Fab. 78 .
Sof the Lion .7. and the She-Goat. 41 .
De Leone 7. & Caprâ. 41 .

a

{A " e
Lion ſeeing

Leo confpicatus forte Capram ambulantem

Son a high Rock, adviſes her that ſhe ſhould ra

{ editâ RupeRupe, monet potius

Sther deſcend into the green Meadow. luoth

deſcēndat in Viride Pratum. Inquit

the

WG
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the Goat , I ſhould do ſo, perhaps, if thou

{ Capra, facerem fortallis, si tu

Swert away, who perſwadeft me not to that that

{ abēſles, qui ' juades' mihinon iſtud

SI might take any Pleaſure from thence, but

Ego capiam ullam voluptātem inde, ſed

that thou, being hungry, may'ſt bave what thou

famelicus, babeas quod

ut

BI

ut IN ,

may't devour.
33

vores .

MORA L.

Give not Credit to all. For ſome do not

Ne habeas Fidem omnibus. Quidam enim non

conſider thee, but themſelves.

confulunt tibi, fed fibi.

SOf theVultur 42. and other Birds.

De Vultur 42 .
& aliis Avibus.

Fab. 79.

圍 ,

{ T
HE Vultur feigns that he would celebrate

Vulture adfimulat fe celebrāte

Shis Anniverſary Birth -day. He invites the Birds

Annuum Natālem. Invitat Aviculas

Sto Supper. They come moſt of them . The

i ad Canam . Veniunt pleræque omnes.

Vultur receives them at their coming with great

Vultur accipit venientes magno

applauſe

3

<
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Sapplauſe and favour : Being receiv'd, be tears

plaulu favoribüſque: Accēptas ,

Sthem in pieces .

laniat.

MORAL

They are not all Friends who ſpeak fair,

Non funt omnes Amīci qui blande dicunt;

soror feign that they would do kindly. Hence

aut fimulant fe velle facere benigne. Hino

S Ovid,

Ovidius,

Soften under Hyblean Honey Poilon lies hid.

Sæpe ſub Hyblæo Melle Venēna latent.

{
,

Fab. 8o .
Sof the Geeſe 43. and the Cranes. 8 .

De Anferibus 43 .
Gruibus . 8 .

{T" .
HE Geeſe and the Cranes fed together

Anures & Grues pafcebanturfimul

in the ſame Field. The Fowlers being ſeen ,

in ūdem Agro. Venatoribus autern
viſis,

the Cranes, becauſe they were light, preſently flew

Grues, quod effent leves, ftatim evo

away ; but the Geefe , hindred with the load

Livē uni ; Anſeres vero, impedīci

Sof their Bejies , could not get upon the Wing,

Corporis Jubvolāre non poterant,

and

{the

onere

{ ol es corporis,
{
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Sand ſo they were caught.

? itaque capri Junt.

MORA L.

1

The Fable fignifies, that in the taking of

Fabula ſignificat, quod in expugnatione

$ Towns, the Poor eaſily get away ; but the Rich

Urbium , Inopes facilè fugiunt; Divites autem

Sbeing taken, are made Slaves.

сарі,,
Serviunt .

{ Jjupirer percupiens

Sof Jupiter and the Ape. 32 . Fab. 814

D : Jove & Simiä. 32 .

Upiter defiring very much to know which of

fcire quifnam

Sthe Mortals produced the prettieſt Children, Com

Mortalium ederet ſcitiffimos Liberos, Ju

Smands to be called together whatſoever there is

bet
convocâri quicquid eft

5

anywhere of Animals. They flock to Jupiter

uſpiam Animaniium. Concūrrunt ad Jovem

be

En

undique.
Aderat jam

Genus

Sof Birds and Beaſts ; amongſt wbich, when the

Alicum Pecudumque; inter

Ape alſo came, carrying ber deformed Young ones

Simia advenilet, geſtans deformes catulos

quas, cumcum do

1

in
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Sin ber Arms. No body could refrain from laugb
Bracbiis. Nemo potuit temperare

Sing, even Jupiter himſelf laugbd very pro

fu, quinetiam Jupiter ipſe riſit admodum pro

rio

{ fontent herpleef,

meos

fusé. Ibi continuo inquit Simia

Ş Yes, even Jupiter our Fudge knows that my

2Imo, & Jupiter nofter Judex novit

Slittle ones do very much excel all , as many

catulos magnopere præcellere omnes, quotquot

Sas are preſent.

ad " ( unt.{

MORAL:

His own is bandſom to every one, as is the

pulchrum cuique,
Suum ut eſt

Proverb.

Adagium .

Şof the Oak
and the Reed. 45.

44: .
Fab. 82. De Quercu 44. & Arundine.45.

{ T
HE Oak beretofore full of Pride and Info

Quercus olim plena Faſtas atque Info

upon the Reed, ſaying, come now ,

{lentiæ, aggreſſa eſt Arundinem ,inquiens, agedum ,

Sif thou haſt a valiant heart, march out now to

fi pe&us animálum eſt tibi , procēde nunc ad

Battle

lence fet
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tantum

S Battle, that the event may ſhew whether of us

Pugnam , ut evēntus oftendat utra noftrum

S two excels in ſtrength. The Reed not at ail

duārum præftet viribus. Arundo nihil

Swondring at the ſo great ſwaggering of the Oak,
mirāta exultationem Quercûs,

Sand the vain bragging of his Courage , thses

dom vanam ja &tationem Fortitudinis, fic

anſwerd : I now refuſe the Combat, nor am I

refpondit: Nunc abnuo Certāmen, nec me

diſcontent with
ту

Condition. For though I am

piget Sortis. Nam cili

moveable on every ſide, nevertheleſ I overcome

mobilis in omnem partem, tamen pervīnco

Şthe roaring Tempeft ; thou , if once Æolus

fonāras Tempeitātes; tu , ſi femel dolus

Ş hhall let looſe the Winds, that ſtruggle in his huge

emijerit
Ventos, vaíto

SCave, thou wilt fall, and then thou ſhalt be laughs

Antro, concides, rideberis

Sat by me.

mihi.

merce

& cum

MORAL, 1

eos

STbis Fable declares, that they are not always

Hæc Fabula declārat, non effe femper

Smoſt valiant, who inſult over others ( even not

fortiſſimos,' cuiinsúltant aliis ( etiam non

being
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Sbeing provok'd by any Injury,

lacëfiti ullâ Injuria.

Fab. 83. Şof the Fiſher and the little Fiſh.
Piſcatore .

Little Fin drawn up with a Hook , intreats

{A Piſciculus fubductus Hamo, orat

Sthe Fiſher, that he would let him go. He ſays,

Pifcatorem , ut le dimittat. Air,

Sthat be was lately ſpawned by bis Mother, and that
2 le modo fufum à Matre, atque

She ſhould not much help hisTable, ſince be was

multum jutāreMenſam , cum ſit

Syet buit very ſmall. If he would let him
adhuc miniltus. Si dimittat

po

non

૪૦, af

Sterwards being big, he would return to bis Hook

ftea grandem , reditūrum ad Hamum ejus

Sof his own accord . The Fiſher denies that be

ultro . Pifcctor negat se

Swouldlet go a certain Booty ,though little. I know
dimiſsūrum certam Prædam, licèt exiguam. Scio

{of

Swhat I have, what I ſhall have I know not :

quid babeo, quod jim babitürus neſcio

I will not buy hope with ready Money.

2 Ego non emam ſperm precio.

MORAL
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MORAL.

;

incērto ;

Something ſure, is better than whats, uncertaiti
Certum, præftat

the preſent, than the future ; although ſome

præſens, fútūro; etſi

times a ſmall advantage neglected, kas produced

"s niūnquam exile commodum omiſſum , attulit

{che nons

a great one.

magnum.

Fab. 84

#

{ ICE

Sof the Ant 26. and the Graſhopper. 46.

? De Formīcâ 26. &
Cicādâ. 46.

T was the middle of Winter, when the Ants

Erat medium Hyemis cum Formice

Swere airing their Wheat here and there. Which

apricābant Triticum ſparſim . Quod

Sthe Graſhopper bebolding, when she was waited

Cicada
aſpiciens, cum conficerētut

with Hunger, came to them, and beggʻd that
Inedia, accéffit ad eas, orūvit

Stbey would afford ber a grain of Wbeat for her

fibi concederent granum

Suſtenance. But when the Ants ask'd ber
alimoniâ. At cum Formīcæ rogārent eam ,

What ſhe did in the Summer whether the ſtood

Quidnam fecerit Æltāte, fteterit

H

UC
3

Of

Tritici pro

mum

ftill
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s still and Idle at that time ? To that the Gral

fegnis & otiðfa eo tempore? Illi Ci.

bopper ſays, I neither ftood Aill or Idle , but

cāda ait, Neque fteti ſegnis aut oriõſa, fed

Sifung , wherewith leaſed the pains of

cantu cecini, quo
levārem Jaborem

re 14

Sthe way to the Travellers. Wbicb thing being

vic Viatoribus. Quà

Sheard, the Ants ſmiling , ſay ,ſay , if thou haft

ditâ, Formicæ fwbridēn:es,inquiunt, Si ceci

lung in the Summer , that thou mighest delight

niti Aftāte,
dele &tāres

S Paſſengers, now dance, that thou beft not de

Tranſeuntes,nunc falta, me confi

Sitroy'd with Cold .

ciāris Frigore.

ut

MORA L.

This Fable ſignifies, that be wbo does not do

Fabula ſignificat, quod qui
non facit

in their proper time tboſe things that are to be done,

{ fuso tempore que ſunt faciēnda;

She falls into ſtreights when he thinks not of it.

incidit is anguſtias quando non putat.

Of
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16

3

Fab. 85 .SOf the Lion 7. and the Bull . 47

De Leône 7. 6 Tauro. 47

{ ,
HE Bull fled from the Lion , he light upon

Tauras fugi@ bat LeŪnem incidic

the Goat , he threatend with his Horns and

in Hircum , is minitabātur Cornu

1

Shis bended Brows. To wbom , ſays the Bull, full

caperāta Fronte. Ad quem , inquit Taurus,plenus

{ of anger, toy Farebead contracted into wrinkles,

non

I

S does not fright me : But I fear the cruel Lion ,

me territar : Sed metuo immānem Leônem,

Swho unleſs follow'd me at the heels, thou ſhould'ſt

tergo bærēret meo, jam

now know 'twas not ſo flight a buſineſ to fight

fcires non efle parvam pugnāre

2 qui nifi

rem

witb a Bull.

? cum Tauro .

1

MORA L.

S Calamity is not to be added to the calamitous,

Calamitas non eft addenda calamitofis.{

SHe is miſerable enough, who is opce miſerable.

EX mifer Sat, qui eft femel miſer.

H 2 of
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Feb. 86 .

SOf the Tortoiſe 48. and the Eagle. 12 .

De Teſtudine 48. & Aquilâ . 12 .

eam

Earines of creeping ſeized on the Toro

Tædium Teſt#

S toiſe. If any one would lift her up into Heaven ,

dinem. Si quis tolleret in Cælum,

Ş fhe promiſes Pearls of the Red Sea. The Eagle

- pollicētuř Margarītas Rubri Maris.

S took her up. He asks the Reward . He with his

luftulit eam . Pocit præmium . Unngui

Tallons pierces ber, no: having it. Thus the Tor

2 bus fodit eam, non babentem. Ita Teftir.

Sroiſe, who deſired to ſee the Stars, lefc ber Life

2 do, qux concupiit vidēie Aſtra, reliquit vitam

amongit the Stars.

Aftris.in

MORA L.

Be content wish thy Lot. There have been

Sis contentus tua Sorte. Fuere

Jome, who, if they had remain'd low , they

nonnulli, qui, ſi
mansſilent bumiles, po

Smight have been ſafe ,being made high, they fell

ebe cuti, fecti tubli nes, incidêruntterant

into Dangers.

in Pericula.

Of
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{Of
Of the

young
Crab

49.
and his Mother.

De
& ejus Matre.

Fab. 87
Cancro 49 .

: { T Mater

1

HE Mother adviſes the Crab, going back

monet Cancrum retrogra

Sward, that he ſhould go forwards. Ibe Son an

dum , ut iret antiofum . Filius

S ſwers , Mətbor, go you before, I will follow .

fpondet, Mater, I
pra , ſequar.

re .

MORA L.

14

3

It does not become one to reprehend any one

? Non decet reprehendere aliquem

Şof aVice, of which thou thy ſelf may be

2 Vicii, cujus ipfe que as

Sreprehended.

reprehendi,

Fab. 88.Sof the Sun and the North Wind .

De Sole & Aquilone.

HE Sun and the North Wind contend which

{ Ꭲ Sol & Aquilo certant nier

S was the ſtronger. ' Tis agreed to try ſtrength
fit fortior. Convencum est experiri vires

Şupon a Traveller, that he ſhould have the Victory ,
in Viatõrem , ut Palmam ferat,

H 3 wbo
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S who ſhould force off bis Cloak. Boreas ſet upon

qui
excuflerit Pallium . Boreas aggredi

him with a rattling Storm , but be deliſts not

horrifono Nimbo, at ille non desiſtittar

S to double his Cloak about him , and ſo goeson.

duplicâre Amí& um gradiēndo,

The Sun tries bis ſtrength , and the Storm being

Sol experíturfuas vires, Nimbòque

Sby degrees overcome, fends forth bis Beams. The

paulācim evitto,
emittit Radios.

S Traveller begins to grow hot, to ſweat, to pant.

{ Viātor incipit æſłuāre, Sudāre, anhelare,

Ş At lengtb, not being able to go on, he ſeeks a

Tandem , nequiens progredi, captat

Sa cool ſhade, laying aſide his Cloak, firs down

frigus opacum , abjecto Pallio, resē dit

Sunder a Shady Grove. Thus the Victory fell

ſub frondoo Nemore. Ita Victoria contigit

Sto the Sun.

2 Soli .

MORA L.

SThat often is obtain'd with gentleneſs and good

? Id fæpe obtenērur manſuetudine di offi

Sturns, which by'violence and roughneſs cannot be

ciis, quod vi impetu non poteſt

s
extorted .

extorquēri .

of
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Fab. 89.
Şof the Aſs. II .

De Afino. II .

{ T

3

HE Aß comes into the Wood , finds the

Afinus venit in Sylvam , offendit

ŞLion's Skin, which having put on, he returns
Leonis Exuvias,quibus indu tus, redit

to the Paſture, he terrifies and ſcares away the

2 inin Paſcua, territat & fugat

S Flocks and the Herds. He who bad loft, comes

Greges Armentaque . Qui perdiderat, venit

S and ſeeks his Aß. The Aſs ſeeing his Maſter,

2 quæritat ſuum Aſinum . Afinus viſo Hero,

Sgoes tomeet him, yea,and runs upon him braying.

occürrit, incūrrit cum rugītu ſuo.

S But his Maſter laying hold of bis Ears , which

At Herus prehenſis auriculis, quæ

Shung out, although, Says be, thou may'ſt deceive
extābant, licet, inquit, . ; fallas

Sorhers, I know thee well, my Afs.
alios, novi te probè,mi Aselle.

{ goes imo,

7

MORAL.

ŞDo not counterfeit thy ſelf to be what thou art

2 Ne te ſimules efe quod non es :

Learned, wben thou art unlearned. Boaſt not

Docum, cum fis indoctus. Ne jactes

H4 thy
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aby ſelf to be Rich and Noble, wben thou art

Divitem & Nobilem, cum fiste

s Poor and Ignoble. For the Truth being diſcover’d,

Pauper & Ignobiles. Vero enim compērto,

shou wilt be laugh'd at..

rideberis.

E.b. 9o .
Of the Frog 5. and the Fox. 15 .

De Rana 5 . & Vulpe. 15 :

{TR.

nec

HE Frog going out of the Fen , profeffes
Rana egiēna Paludem , proficēcur

S Pbyſick amongſt the wild Beaſts in the Wood.
Medicinam apud Feras in Sylui.

Heſaith, tbat be gives place neitber to Hippo
Ait, fe cedere

Hippo

Scratcs nor Galen. The Fox laughid at the reſto

crati nec Galēno. Vulpes illuſio cæteris,

who believed him. Shall this (Frog] bethought

habentibus fidem . An bæc habebirur

Sskill'd in Phyſick, whole Face is fo pale ? Let ber

perita Medicinæ, cui Os fic pallet ? Quin

$ Cure her felf. Thus the Fox jeered , for the

Curet feipfam . Sic Valpes illüfit, eft enim

$ Frog's Face is of a wan colour.

Rana Os cæruleo colore.

MORAL.
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MOR A L.

? It is fooliſh and ridiculous to make Profeſſion

Eft ftulum de ridiculum profitēri

{ of wbarwhat you are ignorant.

nefcis.

SOf the curſt Curr.

De Cane mordāci.

Feb. 91

Cani,
I {T

HE Maſter cyed a little Bell to his Dog ,

Dominus alligāvit tintinabulum

{that
Sthat ever now and then bit folks, that every one

ſubinde mordēnti homines, ut quiſque

S fhould look to himſelf. The Dog thinking it an
cavēret

&

{ . Canis ratus

E SOrnament beſtowd on his good Qualities, deſpiſes
Decius tribūtum fua Viriūti, defpicit

S his Neighbours, One grave wiih Age and Au

ſuos Populāres. Aliquis gravis Erāre & Au

thoricy, approaches to this Dog , adviſing him

thoritā e, accēdio ad bunc Canem, monens eum

Snot to miſtake, for that Bell is given thee

{ n errer , nam ijt a Campanula eſt data tibi

Sfor thy diſgrace, not for a grace.

in dedecus, non in decus.

ne

MORAL.
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MORA L.

SThe vain -glorious ſometimes take that for a
{ Gloriolus intèrdum ducic

SCredit to him, which is a diſcredit to him.

Laudi fibi, quod eſt vituperio ipſi.

Fab. 92 . Sof the Camel. 50.

De Camelo. 50.

{ T
HE Camel, diſpleas’d with bimſelf , com

Camēlus, pænitens ſui, quere .

plain'd, that the Bulls went brave , with two

bā!ur, Tauros ire insīgnes, geminis

S Horns, that he being without Arms, wasexpoſed
Cornibus, fe inērmem ,

Sto the other Beaſts.
He prays Jupiter to give bim

cæteris Animalibus. Orat Jovem donāre fibi

Horns. Jupiter laught at the fooliſhneßs of the

Cornua. Jupiter ridet ftultitiam Ca

Camel, not only denies his Requeſt , but alſo

mēii, nec modo negat
Votum , verùm &

crops his Ears.

2 decilrtat Auriculas.

MORAL.

S Let every one be content with his own Fortune.

Sit quiſque contantus ju Fortūna.

For
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{

For many hunting after a better Fortune ,

Etenim multi fequüti meliorem Fortītnam ,

Shave run into a worſe.

incurrēre pejõrem.

Fab. 93.Sof thetwo Friends and the Bear. 51 .
De duobus Amicis & Urſo. 51 .

meets two

{ A

e

IN

1

Bear Friends Travelling

Urſus fit obviam duobus Amicis unà iter

S together, wbereof one being frighted, climbing

facientibus, quorum unus perteritus,
fcandens

Sup into a Tree , lay bid, but the other, when be

in Arborem , latuit, led altero, quum

Sknew himſelf to be not a match for the Bear, and

Zintelligeret ſe fore imparem Urſo, co

Sthat he ſhould be overcome if he would fight,

ſuperārum iri vellet pugnare,

falling down , feign'd himſelf dead. But the Bear

? procidens, fimulābat ſe morcuum .Urſusautem

Scoming to him, (melt to his Ears and Polly

adveniens, olfaciebat Aures & occipitium ;

be who lay ſtretcht out, bolding his breath on

illo qui jacebat ftratus, continènte reſpirationem

every _fide, thus the Bear believing him to be

ијquequaque, ita Urſus
credens effe

dead , went bis way. For they ſay, that the

inortuum ,
abiit. Aiunt emim ,

o

.

१
OLD

Bear
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S Bear does not do violence upon dead Bodies.

Urfum non Savire in Cadavera.

S By and by the other, who bad lain hid amongſt

2 Mox alter, qui latserat inter

Stbe leaves of the Tree, coming down , asks his

frondes Arboris, deſcēndens, interogat

S Friend, what the Bear had talked with bim in

Anicum ,quidnain Urſus effer locītus cum

Shis Ear ? To whom says his Friend , he ad.

Aurem ? Cui inquit Arnīcus, ad

Smoniſl’d me that I ſhould not hereafter Travel
nonuit ne poſthac iter faciam

S with ſuch kind of Friends.

cum buju,modi Amicis.

eo ad

me

MORA L.

STbis Fable news, thoſe Friends are to be

Hæc Fabula innuit, cos Amicos devi

Savoided, who in time of Danger withdraws

tāndos, qui in tempore Periculofo revocant pedem

from giving help .

ab præſtārdo auxilio .

Fab. 94

Sof the bald Horſe -man.
De calvo

Equite.

{ A cele
Bald Hurle -man had faſtend to a Cap

Calvus Egues
illigārat pileo

falle
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{ n

{

S falſe Hair. He comes into the Field, where

fictitiam comam . Venic in Campum , ubi

Boreas blowing, whilſt be minds little his Peruke,

Borea firānie, dum male obsērvat capillācum

his bald Pate appears. The Company

galērum , Calvities appāret. Co.

Sround about fetup a great Laugbter, he alſo laughs
rona tollic cacbinnum , nec non & ipfe

Shimſelf. What news is it, quoch he that another's

ridet. Quid novi eft, inquit, alienos

ŞHair floould fly away , when beretofore thoſe are
Capillos evolāre, cùm olim fluxe

Sdropt off which were my own ?

rint qui fuerant mei ?

MORAL.

SThe Horſe -man did well, who did not take

Eques fecit beile, qui non eſt

Sit amiß, but laught with thoſe that langbt. So.

indignātus,fed riſit ridentibus. So.

crates, when he had receiv'd a box on the Ear

crates, cum accepilet alapam

cum

Sin the Market-place, anſwer'd after this manner :
in Foro, reſpondic hoc modo :

S'Twas inconvenient that Men did not know when

Eſe molēstum Homines neſcire quando१

Sibey ſhould go abroad with a Head.piece.

debeant p.odire Galâ.cum

of
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Fab. 95 . 5of the two Pots.

De duābus Ollis.

{ TOWE
WO Poss ſtood on the Bank : One was of

Duæ Ollæ ftetēre in Ripa : Altera erat

Ş Clay, the other of Braß : The force of the

Lutea,
altera Ærea : Vis

S River took them bothaway. The Braſs one

Fluvii tulit utrāmque. Erea

S anſwers to the Earthen one , that feared their
Zrejpāndet Luteæ metuenti

$knocking together , fear nothing, for that he

collifionem , ne quid timeat, fefe enim

would take fufficient that they ſhould not

3 Satis curatūram

care

ne

S knock. Then the other faith, whether the

collidāntur. altera
inquit,

feu

s River knock thee againſt me,or me againſt thee,
Flumen colliferit te mecum, feu me tecum,

s both will be with danger to me. Wherefore

utrumque fiet cum periculo meo. Quare

SI am refolv'd to be at a diſtance from thee.
Certum est Separāri à te.

M OR A L.

SIt is better to live with an Aſociate thy Equal ,

Eft fatius vivere cum Socio Pari,

tban
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Sthan with one more powerful. For there may be

quam cum potentiūri. Poteft enim effe

S danger to thee from one more powerful, but
2 periculum tibi potentiore,

Snone to bim from thee.

illi છે

at

non te .

C {Of the Country-man and Fortune.
Fab. 96.

& Fortūna.

{A Contatriceman, when he plowd, found,a

S Treaſure in the Furrows : He tbank'd the Earth

Thesaurum inThesaurum in Sulcis : Gratias agit Tellūri

Swbich had produced this. Fortune ſeeing no

{ubquæ edidiffet bunc. Fortūna videns nihil

Honour was done to her, ſpoke this with her felf.

Honoris habēri fibi, locūta ita fecum .

SThe Fool is not thankful to me for the Treaſure ,

Stolidus non eſt gratus mihi Thelatiro,

Sbeing found, but that very Treaſure being here

2 reperto, eo ipfo Theſauro poſtea

Safter lot , he will importune me firft of all

2 amīļo, ſolicitābit me primum omnium

with his Prayers and Cries.
votis & clamoribus .

at

MORAL.

CH
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MORAL.

SHaving receiv'd a Benefit, let us be grateful

Accēpto Beneficio, fimus grati

Sto bim that deſerves well of us. For Ingratitude

bene merenti de nobis. Ingratitūdo enim

Sdeſerves tobe depriv'd even of the Benefit which

digna eft privāri etiam Beneficio

Sit has already receiv'd.

jam acceperit.

quod

31

Fab. 97. Şof the Peacock 36. and the Cranes. 8 .

De Pavône 36 . 8.

{ T
HE Peacock and the Crane fupped together.

Pavo & Grus cænānt unà.

Kerous theru Cras

The Peacock boaſts her ſelf, news her Tail, con

Pavo jactat ſe, oftentat caudam, con

temns the Crane. The Crane acknowledges

temnit Gruem. Grus fatetur

Stbe Peacock to be of beautiful Feathers : But that be

Pavūnem effe formāfis · Pennis : Setamen

Sby a bold flight penetrated the Clouds whilſt

animālo volātu penetrāre Nubes, dum

ebe Peacock ſcarce flies over the Houſes.
Pavo vix ſupervõlat teetis.

MORAL.
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MORA L.

Let no body contemn another. Every one has

Nemo contempfent alterum . Suacuique

e Sbis gifs, every one has bis vertues. He that wants

dos ,

Şthy excellency , perhaps bas that which then

tuâ virtüte, forfàn babet quâ

wanteft.

careas.

Fab. 98.Sof the Oak and the Reed .

De Quercu & Arundine.

{T
HE Oak broken with a very ſtrong South

Quercus effracta valid Ore No

Swind, is thrown into the River : He ſwims along,
to, precipitātur in Flumen : Fluitat,

by chance he hangs by bis boughs in is Reed.

fortè hæret Juis ramis in Arundine,

Wonders that the Reed ſtood Safe in fo great

Mirātur Arundinens ſtare incolumem in tanto

a Whirlwind. The Reed anſwers, that ſhe was
Turbine. Arundo reſpondet, ſe effe

S Safe by her flexibility, that the yielded to the
tutam ſua flexibilitāte, ſe cedere

North and South , and every Wind. Neither

Borex & Auftro, & cuilibet Flacgi. Nec

{

I was
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Swas it a wonder that the Oak fell, which would

effe mirum quod Quercus ceciderit,qua non

S not yield , but deſired to relift.

2 voluit cedere, led concupivit refiftere.

MORAL

$ Do not refilt one ſtronger. Buc overcome him
Nå resiftas Potentiori. Sed vincas hunc

s by bearing and yielding.

ferēndo & cedēndo.

Fab. 99. SOf the Tigre 52. and the Fox 15 ,

De Tigrede 52. & Vulpe 15 .

{T "
HE Hunter purſued wild Beaſtswith Darts.

Venātor agitābat Feras Faculis.

ŞThe Tigre bids all the Beaſts ſtand off, be says.

? Tigris jubet omnes Feras abliftere, ait,

that he alone would make an end of the War.

ſere unam confectūram Bellam .

ŞThe Hunter goes on to fhoot. The Tigre is

{ Venācor pergit jaculari. Tigris

şvery much wounded. The Fox asks bim , fly

oppido Sauciātur. Vulpes përcontītur, fugi

Sing from the Fight, and pulling out a weapons
entem è · Prælio, o extrahentem telun

Sout of a wound, who bad so ſorely, wounded
vulnero, quifnam tam valde vulnerāffet

so
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值 S to ſtrong a Beaft ? He anſwers, that he knew not

tam valentem belluam ? Repārdet, fe kaud nolle

Sthe Author of bis wound : But he gueſa
Auchõrem vulneris : Verum ſe capere conje tu

by the greatneß of the wound, that it was
ex magnitudine vulneris, aliquem fuifleram

ex

{Some AramVirum .

MORA L.

{

{ Arts romper comes

SThe Valiant are, for the moſt part, rah: But
Fortes funt, plerūmque, temerarii : Sed

Art overcomes Force, and Wit Courage.

Vim, Ingenium Fortitudinem .

Tauris 47

{ T

com

Sof the Lion 7. and the Bulls 47. Fabroad

De Leône 7. &

Here werefour Bulls, wbo agreed that they

Fuēre quatuor Tauri,quibus placuit ipsorum

would all partake in the ſame ſafety , and the
effe communem Jalutem ,

ſame danger. The Lion Saw them a feeding

mūne periculum .
Leo vidit palcēnces

Stogetber, and tho'be was bungry , yet be fear'd
2 fimul, etſi efurīret,

Sto ſet uponthem being joyn'd. Ac firſt be endea

aggredi conjun&tos. Primum dat ope

tamen timuit

I 2 VONYS
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vours to ſeparate them witb deceitful words; tben

ſegregāre fallacibas verbis ; tum

She tears them in pieces being ſeparated.

laniat Jegregātos.

TAM

MORAL

S Nothing is firmer tban Concord : Diſcord ren

Nihil eft firmius Concordiâ : Diſcordia rede

Sders even the ſtrong weak.

dit eciam fortes imbecilles.

Fab.ror.
Sof the Firr -tree and the Bramble .

De Abiete Dumis.

{ I ?
is reported heretofore the Firr - tree contemned

Fertur olim Abies defpicere

Dumos.

in

Stbe Brambles. She brags that ſhe was tall, that

Jactat la elle proceram ,

ſhe was placed in Houſes , that the ſtood in
locāri in Edibus, ftare

S Ships with the Sails : But the Brambles were

Navibus cum
Velo : Dumos autem effc

low and vile, fit for no uſe. Whoſe an .

bumiles viles, idoneos nulliuſui. Quorum refpon

S (wer was thus : Truly , Kirr-tree, thou boafteft

fum fuit tale : Sane, Abies, tu gloridre

in thy good thing.', and thou infultelt over our

tuis bonis, insültas noftris

ill
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ba
Sill ones. But thou neither mentioneft what is ill

{ malis Sed nec refers mala

Şin thee, and paſſeft by what is good in us. When
tua, & præteris bona noſtra. Cum

Şthou art cut down with a founding Ax , how

detruncăre fonanti Securi, quam

Swilling art thou then to be like who

velles tuin te effe fimilem nobis, qui

S are ſecure ?

Jecūri fumus ?

Ime
WS

MORA L.

Ut

SBoth the bigbeſt Fortune bas ies Evil, and a

? Et ſumma Fortūnæ habet fua Mala, &

low condition its Conveniences. That I may

bumilis fortūna ſua Commoda.

Sſay nothing of the reſt , this is ſafe and ſecure

taciam alia, hæc eft cuta do ſecūra

that is neither out of fear, nor free from danger. Fab.102.

ila eſt nec extra metum ,nec caret periculo.

th

di

şof the Bird and her Toung ones.

2De Alite & Pudlis ejus.

{TH monet

HE Bird adviſes her Young ones, lodg’d

Ales Pullos, pofitos

in the ſtanding Corn, that they ſhould diligently

in Segete,
diligenter

I 3 hearken

ut

for
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hearken wbilft ſhewasabſent, if there was any

attēndant dum ipſa abest, fi fiat

diſcourſe of Reaping. The Young ones report to

ſermo de Meſſe . Pulli

Stbeir Dam, returning from feeding, that the Lord

Matri, redelni paſtu,

narrant

Dominum

Fo
r the Field bad committed that work to his

Agri mandā je
illam operam

SNeighbours. She anſwers, that there was no

Vicīnis. Repūndet, efic nibil

Sdanger. Alſo another day they ſay, frighted ,
2 periculi. Item alio die aiunt,

trepidi,

Sthar Friends were callid to reap.
A third

Amícos elle rogātos ad metēndum . Tertiò

Stime, wben ſhe heard that the Lord himſelf, with
audivit Dominam ipfum , cum

Shis Son, bad refolu'd the next Morning that he

Filio , ftatuite poftero Mand

{ ti aut

would with a Sickle enter upon the Harveſt . Now ,

Falce intrare Meller Jam
cum

{
Jays she, 'cis time for us to fly . Neighbours and

inquit, tempus eſt, ut fugiămus.

ŞFriends I fear'd not , becauſe I knew they would

Amicos non timui, quia Scivi

{not
not come. I feard the Maſter, for he is hearty

ventūros. Timco Dominum , illi enim res cordi

non

at it.

eft.

MORAL.
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2

MORAL

ort:

201

recite

ŞWeare moſt of us backward in other People's
Plerique fumus focordes alienis

Sbuſineſs ; but if you would bave any thing rightly
rebus ; quod fi velis quid

Slook'd afcer, do not commit it to another, but

curācum , nel mandes alteri, fed

Stake care of it thy ſelf.

ipſe.{ta cures

his

Epis

Sof the Covetous and Envious.

I De Avāro 6 Invido.chi?
Fab.103.

ETAB

{ T

ha

N

{eum

Wo Men, the Covetous and Envious,pray'd

Duo Homines, Cupidus & Invidiss,orābane

Sto Jupiter. Apollo is ſent by Jupiter, that by

Jovem . ' Apollo mittitur à Fove, ut per

bim ſatisfaction might be given to their deſires ;

ſatisfiat cõrum votis;

Apollo gives to both of them free liberty of

Apūlo dat utrique liberam facultā em

Swiſking, on this condition , that whatſoever one

optāndi, hæc conditione, ut quodcunque alter

bad deſired, that very thing the other ſhould receive

petriflet, id ipſum alier acciperet

double. The Covetousis a great while at a

duplicācum . Cupidus dia

I 4 fitand,

WOL

01

bat

$

d
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ftand, whilſt be thinks nothing to be enough.

bæret, cùm putat : nihil fore fatis .

At length he asks not a few things, and his com
Tandem petit non PANCA , & So

panion receives the double. Moreover the Envious
cias accipit duplum . Porro lyuidus

asks this, that he ſhould be depriv'd of one of

petit, ipfe privētur

s bis Eyes, being glad that his Companion ſhould

occulorum , lætus Socium effe

be puniſhed with the loſs of both.

mul&tandum

At uno
1

MORA L.

What can ſatisfie Covetouſneſs ? But nothing

Quid poteſtſatiáre Avaritiam ? Nibilvero

Şis more ſenſeleß than Envy ; wbich whilft it
eft dementius Invidia ; quæ dummodo

may burt another, imprecates miſchief to it ſelf.

alteri, imprecātur malum fibimet,noceat

Fab.104.
şof the Lion 7. and the She-Goat.

De Leõne 7. & Capellà.

{AL
Lion ſees the Goat bang upon a buſhing

Leo videt Capellam pendère de dumosa

Rock .
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ut

SRock. He perſuades her to come down, that in

Rupe. Suadet deſcendere, in

Sthe Fields she might browſe Thyme and Willows.

Campo carpat Thymum Salicēſque.

The Goat refuſed to come down , crying out

Capēlla recufat deſcendere, reclamans,

Sthat his words truly were not ill , but his mind

ejus verba quidam baud fanèmala,ſed mentem

swas full of deceit.

elle plenam ' doli.

MORA L.

Confider what any one adviſes thee. Many

Cogita quid quis fuadet.
Multi

ş adviſe things profitable not to thee , but to

fuadent utilia cibi, Sednon

1

Sthemſelves.

fibi.

Sof the Crow 14. and the Pitcher.

De Cornice 14. & Urnâ.

Fab.105.

{T
HE thirſting Crow found a Pitcherof Water,

Sitibünda Cornix reperit Urnam Aqua,

Sbut the Pitcher was deeper than that could be
fed Urna erat profundior quàm ut poffet

toucb'd by the Crow . He endeavours to pour out

contingi- à Cornice. Conārur effundere

the
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the Pitcher, but cannot. Then he throws in

Urnam, nec valet. Tum injēxat

Slittle ftones pick'd out of the Sand ; by this means

ſcrupulos lectos boc modo

Şthe Water is raiſed, and the Crow drinks.

Aqua bevātur, & Cornix bibit.

EX Arēnâ ;

MORAL,

Sometimes that wbicb chou canſt not do by

Interdum id quod non potes efficere

ŞForce, tbou may'ſt effect by Prudence and Counſel.

2 Vi , efficies Prudentia do Conſilio .

Fab.106.
Sof the Lion and the Hunter.

De Leone to Verācore.

{ THE.Lion confends with the Hunter. He
HE Lion contends with the Hunter. He

Leo Venārore.

s prefors his proweſs, to tbe proweß of a Man .

Præfert fortitudinem , fortitudini Hominis.

ŞAfter a long wrangling, the Hunter leads the Lion
Post longa jurgia, Venātor ducit Leonem

Sto a Tomb , in which there was engraven

ad Mauſolæum , in quo ſculpeus

Sa Lion laying bis bead in a Man's lap. The

Leo deponens caput in Viri gremium ,

Beaſt denies that that was proof enough . For

id elle indicii fatis. Nempe

Men

erat

Fera negat
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Homines, ,-

Men , faith he, engrave what they pleaſe, but

ait, Scalpere quod vellent, quod

if Linns were Artificers, then a Man would be

á ſi Leones forent Artifices , jam Virum ſculptum

Sengraven under a Lion's feet.

lub Leānis pedibus.iri

MORA L.

1 Every one, as much as he can , both does and

Quiſque, quoad potest, & facit &

Says, that which be tbinks to be advantageous

dicit , quod putat . prodeffe

Sto bis Cauſe and Party.

fuæ Caulæ do Parci.

Sof the Boy and the Thief.

De Puero 6
Fab.107

{ A

{rogat caufam

Boy fat crying hy a Well. The Thief

Puer ſedebat flensapud Puteum. Fur

asks the cauſe of bis weeping. The Boy Says',
flendi. Puer dicit,

Sthat a Pot of Gold , the Rope being broke , had
Urnam Auri, Fune

rupte,,
inci

fallen into the water. The Man ſtrips bimſelf ,
difle in Aquam . Homo exuic fe,

S leaps into the Well, ſeeks it. The Vellel not

inlilit in Puteum , quærit. Vale

7

{ a

Mon

being
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/

being found, be comes up, and there finds neither

? invento, corſcēndit, atque ibi invenit nec

the Boy, nor his own Coat. For the Boytaking

Puerum , nec ſuam Tunicam.Quipe Puer ſublāta

the Coat, had run away.

Tunica, fugerat.

MOR Å L.

They are cozem'd ſometimes, who are wont

Falluntur intērdum , qui folent

/
Sto deceive.

fallere.

Fab. 108

Şof the Country-man and the Steer.

De Ruſtico & Juvēnco.

{A the
Country -man bad a Steer, impatient ofthe

Ruſtico erat Juvēncus, 'impatiens

SYcak, and all ſorts ofBonds. The cunning Fellow

Jugi, omniſque Vinculi. Aſtutulus Homo

cuts off his Horns ( for he ſtrook with hisHorns)

rejecat Cornua ( nam petebat Cornibus )

then be tied him to the Plow , not to the Cart ,

cum jungit arātro Currui,

Sthat be might not, as he was wont , kick his

Colet, pulsāret calcibus

non

{iba ne uc

Maſter
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gaudens

ut

SMalter. He bimſelf holds the Plow , rejoycing

Herum. Ipſe tenet Stivam,

Sthat he had effected by bis Induftry that be was

effeciffe Induſtria foret

Snow ſafe, both from his Horns and his Hoofs.

jam tutus, & à Cornibus Ungulis.

Ş. But what bappen'd ?:The Bullock ever now and

Sed quid evēnit ? Taurus fubinde

Şther refifting, ſcattering the Sand with bis Feet ,

resīftens, fpargēndo Arēnam Pedibus,

fills with it the Face and Head of the Country

opplet ea Os ' Capütque
Ru

man .

ſtici.

MOR A L.

There are ſome ſo intractable , that they cannot

Sunt nonnulli fic intračtabiles, ut non queant

Şbe manag‘d with any Art or Contrivance.

tračtāri ulla Arte aut Conſilio.

E

Fab.109.

cQ

CH

Sof the Satyr and Country -man.

De Satyro & Ruſtico.

{ ,

Certain Satyr; when be was very cold, the

luidam
vebemēnter algēret,

{
Winter Froſt raging exceedingly ,
Hybērno Gelu fæviênte fupra modum , indü &tus eft

home

ME
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home by a certain Country-min. Wondring why

domum à quodam Ruftico. Admirātus cur

Sobe Man blew into his hands putto his mouth,

Homo infäret in manus admātas огі,,

manus

ask'd bim why he did ſo ? He anſwer'd, that be

rogāvit cur faceret ita ? Is refpondit, ut ca

Smight warm his hands with the warmth of his

lefaceret tepöre ha

Sbreath. And a little after, when bot Vi&tuals being
litus. Paulo poſt, cum calidiori Edulio ob .

Şbrought, he blew on his ſcalding Pottage. The

lāro, infilaret in fervidam Pultem . Sa

SSatyr wondring then much more, ask'd , what is

Rcyrus admirātus etiam mag is, ſciſcitātus eft, quid

Sthe meaning of sbis ? That I might cool ( faith
{ fibi vult boc ? Uti refrigerem ( inquit

he ) with my breatb my over-hot Pottage. Then

ille ) balitu nimium fervēntem Pultem . Tum

Ştbe Satyr riſing from Table : Wbat do I bear ,

Satyrus furgens à Menſâ : Quid ego audio,

Sfaith he ? Dost tbou out of the ſame mouth blow

? inquit ? Tune eodem
effles

Sequally botb heat and cold ? Fare you well ,

pariter & calidum & frigidum ? Vale,

I will have nothing to do with ſuch A Man.

nihil mihi erit cum ejuſmodi Homine.

ex ore

MORAL
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MORAL.

保

mov

ori

SHis Friendſhip is to be avoided, who is of a

Ejus Amicitia vitānda eft, qui bilin

Sdouble tongue, and who is a Proteus in his

guis eſt, Proteus eft in

SDiſcourſe.

Sermóne.

e qui

sk

-101
şof the Boar and the Country.mar.

De Apro & Ruſtico.

Fab.iio .

LES

T:

T:

{ T
HE Country -man cut off the Ear of a Boar

Ruſticus precidit auriculam Apri

Sthat ſpoiled bis Corn . Taking him there again ,
vaftāntis Segetes. Deprehenfi iterum ,

She cut off tbe other. He catches him even then

præcīdic alteram . Capic do tunc

Sreturning ; being taken, be carries bim to Town ,

redeuntem ; caprum , portat in Urbem ,

s defignid for the good Chear of bis Patrom. The

deftinatum laucitiæ Patrūni. Bel

S Beaſt being now cut up at the meal, a Heart ap

fecta in convivio, Corap

peared no where. The Maſter growing bot, and

paret nusquam . Hero excandeſcênte, &

asking the Cooks, the Country.man anſwers his

flagitānte Coquos, Villicus reſpondet

Patron ,

;....ܝ

luâ , jam

= ;

1
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non

never bad a

Patron, 'tis no wonder that a Heart does not ap

Patrone, non eft mirum Cor
ap

Spear : I believe the fooliſh Boar

parere : Credo ftultumAprum nanquambabuiſe

Heart. For if be bad bad a Heart, be bad wever

Cor. Nam li babuiflet Cor, wunguam

Sreturn'd fe often to my Corn, to his own damage.
rediíflet'soties ad measſegetes, in fuam pienam .

Thus faid sbe Country-man. But all the Gueſt
Sic

Rufticus, At omnes Convivæ

died with laughing atthe folly of the Country.

emori riſu de ftultitia Ru .

{ sic

ve

man .

Aici.

MOR A L.

ŞThe life of many Men is ſo ſenſeleſs, that

Vita multorum Hominem eft adeo excors, ut

youmay doubt whether they have any Heart.

poſlis ambigere an
babeant Cor.

Fab.rr.
Şof, the Bull : 47. and the Mouſe 4.

De Tauro
47 .

Mure 4.

{ A
a Bull runningMouſe had bit the foot of a Bulf

Mw momorderat Pedem Tauri fugiens

Sinco bio bole. The Bult toſles his Horns ,

2 in antrusfuum . Taurus vibrat Cornua,

be
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5 : S be ſeeks his Enemy, ſees bim no where. The Mouse

2 quærit hoftem , videt nuſquam Mus

2
Slaughs at bim ; becauſe, faith be thou art ſtrong

ir ījet eum ; quin, inquit, es robilius

in and big, do not therefore contemn any one

& vaſtus, non idüreo contempferis quemvis

ISNow indeed a little Mouſe has hurt thee gratis ,

Nunc quidem exiguus Mus læſic te & gratis.

1

+

MORAL.

' Tis an old ſaying let no man deſpiſe his

Tritum eft nemo flocci pendat ſuum

S Enemy

Hoften .

ŞOf the Country-man and Hercules.

De Ruſtico a Hercule .
Fab.lazi

{

{A Countryman's waggon flicksin a deep

Smire. Thereupon lying on bis back he prays

Luto. Mox Supīnus implorat

{

to tbe God Hercules.

Deum .Herculem .

A Voice from beaven

Vox è . cælo

thunders : thou fool whip tby borfes, and thou

{ inconat : inēpte flagēlla equos,
&

thy ſelf try at the wbeels and then call upon

aD

K
Hercules.
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{ .
Hercules. For then Hercules being call'd will

Herculem . Nam tum Hercules vocātus

Scome.

2 aderir.

MORA L.

non

SIdle Wiſhes profit not, which truly God does not

Otiõla Veta nil profunt,quæ fané Deus

Shear. They ſay, help thy felf, then God himſelf

2 audit. Inquiunt, juva temer, tum Deus ipfe

Swill help thee.

juvābit te.

Sof the Wonian and the Hen .
Fab.113.

De Muliere a . Galīna,

Certain Woman had a Her , which every

{A Quædam Mulier habēbat Gallinam ,quæ quo

Şday. laid_golden Eggs. Thinking therefore that

tidie ponēbat aurea Uva. Putans igitur

Shewas all Gold within, ſhe kill'd her. But when

effe totam duream intus, occidit illam . Sed cùm

She found ber to be like other Hens, when she

reperit effe fimilem aliis Gallinis, ubi

Sthought to be rich, fhe lost that Gain wbich the

putābat fore divitem , amilit eum Quæſtum quem

S had at firft, with the defire of baving more.

habébar prime, cupiditāte babēna plus.

MORAL.
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MORA L.

This Fable ſignifies, that we ofien looſe that

Fabula ſignificat, qued læpe perdimus id

SProfit which we bave in our hands, by the deſire

Lucrum quod babēmus in manibus, cupiditā :e

Sof having more.
babēndi plus.

Şof the Graſhopper 46. and the Piſmire 38
De Cicada 46. & Formica

Fak.114 .

38.

{ W .
Hen in tbe Summer the Graſhopperfongs,

Cum per Æftātem Cicãda cantar ,

the Piſmire works at his Harveft, draws Grain

Formica exercet ſuam Melleren , trahit Grana

Sinto his bole, laying it up againſt Winter. Ths

? in antrum, reponens in Hyemem .

SWinter raging, the familh'd Gra !hopper comes to
Brumâ fæviēnte, famelica Cicala venit ad

S the Ant, begs Viętuals. The Ant refuſes,

Formicam,mendicat vi&tum . Formica renuir,

$ ſaying that she ber ſelf work'd whilſt the other

2 dictitans Jefe laboiāfle dum illa

fung.

cantābar.

K 2 MORA L.
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MORA L.

S Who is lazy in his Youth, fall want in his

{Qui eft fegnior in Juvēmta, egēbit in

Sold age; and be that ſpares not ſhall bereafter

Jenētta ; & qui non parcit olin

beg.

mendicābit.{menicabit.

F.B.115

ŞoftheApe 12. and her two Young ones.

? De Simiả 12. & ejus duobus Natis.

{ TSimia,
HE Ape, as they ſay, when ſhe bas broughs

Simia, ut ferunt, cùm peperit

Sfortb Twins, loves the one, and ſightsthe other.

Gemēllos, diligit alterum , negligit alterum.

SAn Aps had two at a Litter, and when a Fright

Simia pepererat Gemēllos,atque cum Terror

Shappened, ſhe founning the Danger, took the

incidiffet, vitafura periculum , prebēndit

s beloved in ber Arms, whom ( whilft ſhe flyes

dilectum Ulnis, quem ( dum fugitat

beadlong ) The hit againſt a Rock and killd him ,

l preceps) collidit petræ atque enecaf.

But the negle &ted, wobo had clung on the hairy
Negle & us autem , qui hælerat in hirsūto

S Back of her, running away , remain'd unhurt.

Torgo fugiēntis manfit incolumis.

MORAL.
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MORAL.

ut

1

It is wont to happen that the Parents themſelves

Solet evenire Parentes
ipfi

Sare often by too much Indulgence the occaſion of

funt fiepe præ nimia Indulgentia occafio

SEvil and Danger to the Child which they fondly

Mali Periculi Filio quem temerē

Slove, he which they leſs love making bimſelf

amant ,eo quem minus amant præftante ſe

worthy and brave.

probam ftrenuum .

Liebe
the Ox 27. and the Steer.

De Bove 27. Juvēnco.
Fab.115

{ THE

B

HE Ox now aged, every day drew , the

Bos jam grandisævo, quotidie trahebat,

STbe Steer free from Labour capers in

Juvēncus expers Laboris exsultat in

the neighbouring Paſtures, and at length inſults
vicino Pafcuio, ac tandem insültat

over the Fortune of the older. Brags that he was

Fortūna ſenioris. Jaétat fe

ignorant of the Yoak andBonds, that he was free,

inſcium Jugi ac Vinculi, Je liberum ,

that he was idle : that the other had bis Neck

otiolum : illi eſſe Collum

galled

{{ove

{that he
K 3
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1417
con

S galled wiib Labour. Laſtly, ebat be was ſick,

acuicum Laböre. Denique, se glabrum ,

Sand ſhining ; but the other was ruff and shabby. The

ac nicidum ; illum eſſe birsīlium ac ſgualidum .

Elder at that time truly ſaid nothing to the cona

Senior quidem nibil

( trary ; But a fhore time after be ſaw this Inſulter

cra ; Sed brevi tempore poft videt huncInsuliorem

s led to the Altar, and then ſpoke in him in theſe
duci ad Aras, ectum effātur hiſce

SWords. To what is thy ſoft Life come ? That

Verbis. Quo tua mollis Vita pervēnit ? Illud

Secure Idlene's comes to the Ax. Now at leaſt

facūrum ciium rediit ad Secūrim . Jam Falten ut

ŞI think thun recommended ft Labour to me which

perswildes Labören mibi qui

preferves me, rutbir than Idleneſs which now has

tuētur me , puisis quam otium quod nunc

Kojinor

Sbrought thee to Death.

traxit tead Necem .

MORA L.

STO paffing ones Life well, there is need of La

2 Ad geiēnuam vitam rectè, Laopus eft

Shour and Induſtry. But the ſluggiſh and given up

boie dan Induſtria. Socors autem & deditus

to
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3

. Sto Pleaſure , gets an end of his Affairs which he

2 Voluptāti, fortitur exitum ſuārum Rerum quam

Swould not .

nolit.

It.

SOf the Dog 6. and the Lion 7 .

De Cane 6. do Leône 7 .
F :6.117

{ A

3

Dog meets a Lion, jeſts with bim ; Why

Canis occurrit Leoni, jocītur; Quid

thou Wretch worn out with Hunger doſt thou run
tu Mifer exhāultus Ineda percurris

about the Woods and by Places ? Behold me fat

Sylvas & Devia ? Meſpect a pinguem

and ſlick ; and theſe I get not by Labour, but

ac nitidum ; arq; hæc confequornon Labūre, ſed

wicb Idleneſs. Then quoth the Lion , thou haft

otio. Tum Leo, habes{ with

Şindeed thy good Cheer, but Fool thou haſt alſo

quidem tuas Epulas, fed Stolide habes etiam

SChains. Be thou a Slave, who can't live in

Vincula. Esto tu Servus, qui potes

SServitude ; I truly am free, nor will be a Slaye.

Service; Ego quidem lum liber, nec volo Service ,
1

K 4 MORA L.
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MORAL.

SThe Lion anſwer'd bandjomly, for Liberty is

Leo refpondit pulchrè, Libērtas enim eft

better than any thing.

potior quibuflibet rebus.

Fab. i 18 . Şof the Fiſhes 54.

De Piſcibus 54.

{ in

River Fiſh was carried into the Sea by the

Fluviatilis Piſcis correptus eft in Mare

SForce of the Stream , where extolling his No

2 vi Fluminis, ubi efferens fuam No

bility he contemn'd all the Sea Kind. The

bilitātem vili pendebat omne Marīnum Gcnus.

Seal bore not this, but Says, then would be the

SDiſcovery of their Nobility if taken with the Seal

Indicium Nobilitāris fi captus cum
Pboca

he ſhould be carried to tbe Market. He himſelf

portēcur
ad Forum. Se

ſhould be bought by the Nobility, but be by the

à Nobilibus, illum autem à

common People.

Plebe.

emptum iri

MORAL
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MORA L.

7 Gloriæ,

14

SMany are ſo taken with the deſire of Glory,

Multi lic capri ſunt cupidine

Sthat they extol and vaunt themſelves. But
2 ut ipſi prædicent & jattent lefe. Sed

Sthe Praiſe of bius own Mouth is not allow'd
Laus lui Oris

Sa Man for his Credit, but is received with
Homini laadi, excipitar

Stbe Laugbter of the Hearers.

rifu Auditorum.

non datur

at cum

SOf the Fox 15. and the Leopard 53 .

De Vulpe 15. & Pardo
53 .

Fab.119.

{ T'Vulpes &
HE Fox and the Leopard wrangled concerning

& Pardus altercabāntur de

5

their Beauty ; tbe Leopard extolling ber ſpot

Puchritudine; Pardo extollonte fuam verſi

ted Skin, when the Fox could not prefer

colorem Pellem , cum Vulpes non poſſet præponere

Shers, ſhe ſays. But bow much handſomer am I,

ſuam , inquit. At
quanto

formoſior
ego,

who have not got a beautiful Body but a beautiful

fortītusſum ſpecióſum Corpus fedfpeciājam

Mind.

Mentem,

MORAL

2quæ
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MORAL.

s This Fable ſhows that the Beauty of the Mind

Hec Fabula indicit quod Decor Mentas

Sis better than
any Ornament of the Body.

eft potior omre Ornātu
Corporis.

Fab.120.
Sof the Fox 15. and the Cat 34.

De Vulpe 15 .C Fele 34

{ .

Cum

Hen upon a time the Fox in a Dialogue

Cum aliguilndo Vulpes in Colloquio

Swbich he had with the Cat, brag'd, that he

quod illi erat Fele , jaktāret , fibi

Shad vario Tricks, so that he had even a Budget

cíle varias Technas, a deo ut habērer vel Peram

s full of Chears ; the Cat anſwer'd, that she bad

refértain Dolis ; Felis reſpondit, sibi elle

only one Art to zbich ſhe would truſt,
dunlāxac unicam Artem cui fiderer,

Sif there were any Danger. Whilft they were

quid ellet Diſcriminis. Inter

talking, on a ſudden the Noiſe of Hounds
confabulāndum repente tumultus Canum

Stowards them is beard. Then the Cat leap'd up
accurentium auditur. Ibi Felis Lubriliit

Sinto a very high Tree, whilft the Fox in the

in altillimani Arborem, cum
Vulpes

mean
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mean time ſurrounded by a Pack of Hounds, is
interim cincta agmine Canum ,

s taken .

capitur.

MORA L.

The Fable intimates that ſome times one De.

2 Fabula innuit nonnunquam unicum Con

Sfagn alore ſo it be right and effectuel, is better

filium modo id fit re &tum & efficax præftabilius eſſe

than many Tricks and frivolous Proje&ts.

quam plures Dolos & frivola Confilia.{ qua

SOf the King and the Apes 32 .

De Rege &

Fab.121.
Simiis. 32 .

{ A
Certain Egyptian King taught ſome Apes,

nearer

Sthat they learn'd the Aetion of Dancing. For
ut perdiſcerent A &tionem Salandi. Nam

as no Animal comes to the Figure

ut nullum Animal accē dit proprius ad Figūram

of a Man ; fo neither does any other either better,

Hominis ; ià aliud aut melius

इ{ more willingly, imitate bumane Actions.

aut libentius, imirātur humānos, Actus.

ŞTherefore being taught the Art of Dancing they

Itaque edoaa Artem Saliandi

fartbwish

,
MEC

or

A :

w

31
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а

{

Sforthwith began to dance, being_clad in purple
2 protinus cæpērunt faltare induta

purpureis

SGarments, and in Vizards: Thu Spectacle won

Veftimēntis, ac Perſonācæ : Spe& aculum mirum

S derfully pleaſed now for agood while ; until

in modum
placēbat jam multotempore ; donec

Wag amongſt the Spectators threw

quiſpiam Facētus è Spectatoribus abjīcit

Samongſt them fome Nuts which he privately

in medium Nuces quas clanculum

carried in his Pockets. Then preſently the Apes,

2geftabat in Locula . Ibi ftatim Simiæ ,

as soon as they ſaw the Nuts, forgetting their

Primul atque vidiffent oblicæ

Dance, began to be what before they were, and

Cborēa ,cæpērunt elle id quod ' fuerant,

Son a fudden from Dancers return'd to Apes :

2 repinte è Saltatricibus rediērunt in Simias :

and tearing their Vizards, and rending their

contritīſque Personis, dilaceratīſque

Cloaths, faught amongſt themſelves for the
Veſtibus, pugnābant inter fe pro

Nuts; not without the very great Laughter

maximo Rifu

Sof the Spectators.

Spectatorum .

Nuces,

ас

{

Mochila,non autem

MORA L.
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1

M O R A L.

SThis Fable admoniſhes, that the Ornaments

Hæc Fabula admonet, Ornamēnta

3

Louis
Fortune do not change the Diſpoſitions of men.

Foritina non mutāre Ingenium hominis.

:

SOf the Aſs 11. and the Travellers.

De Aſino II . & Viatoribus.
Fab.122 .

33 mpy

TW
WO Men when by chance they had lit upon

Duo quidam cum fortefortūna na&i fupt

SanAſs in a ſolitary Place, tbey began to ſtrive

2 Afmum in desērti Locis, camperunt contendere

between themſelves, which ofthe twoshould lead it

inter fe, eorum abduceret

}

uter

Home w his own. For it ſeem'd to be equally

Domum uti fuum . Nam videbācur pariter
3

{objektus utrique
offer'd to them both by Fortune. They wrany

à Fortūnâ. Illis alter.

ling one with another concerning this Matter,

cantibus invicem de Re,

ac

Şthe Aſs in the mean time withdrew himſelf, and
Afinus interim ſubduxit lefe,

Sneitber of them got it.

neuter : potitus eft.eo

MORAL,
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MORA L.

Some loſe the preſent Advantage which

Quidam excidunt a præfentibus Commodis quibus

Şthrough Ignorance they kaow not how to uſe.

ob Iofcitiam neſciunt uti.

Fab.123
SOf the Fiſhermen .

De Piſcatoribus.

{ S

{

Ome Fiſhermen , caſting their Nets, drew

Aligaoc Piſcatores, jacto Reti, eduxe.

out Tortoiſes. When they bad divided them

runt Teſtudines. Cum eflent partíi eas

Samongſt themſelves, nor were able to eat them

inter se, neque fufficerent comedendis

all up, they invited Mercury by chance
invitārunt Mercurium fortè

IL

coming that way to their Feat. But be un

accedentem ad Convivium . Ac , is irr

Şderſtanding that he was inviced not at all

telligens re vocări neutiquam

out of Kindneſs, but that he might caſe them

Humanitatis gratiâ, ſed ut Jublivaret

SofanOvercharge ofMeat refuſed ; and be bidthem

Faſtidio Gibi recusāvit ; juſsitque

Seat themſelves the Tortoifes which they had caught.

ut ederent ipfi fuas Teſtudines quas cepiffent.
MORAL
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MOR A L.

Some when they have ſet upon a thing

Nonnulli pofteaquam adūrti ſunt quippiam

Sinconſiderately beg tbe belp of others whom

inconsülte implārant auxilium aliorum

Schey may ingage in their Bufineſs.

admifceant fuo Negotio.

quos

SOf the Aſs II .

De Afino. II .
Fab.124.

E

{A

ह{of

1

Certain Als amongſt the Cumans weary

Quid Afinius apud Cumānos pertæſus

bis Servitude breaking bis Collar run away

Servitātem abrūpto Loro aufugerac

Sinto the Woods; there by chance finding the

Sylvam ; illic foriè
repērias

Skin of a Lion he fitted it to bis Body , and ſo

Éxavias Leonis applicābat ſuo Corpori , atque ita

Scarried himſelf as a Lion, ierrifying both Men

ſe geribas pro Leôle,terriiansparites Homines

Sand Beaſts with Voice and Tail. For the Cumans

1 ac Feras Voce Caudāque. Nam Cumāni

did not know a Lion . After this manner there

4 ignorant Leīnem . Ad bunc modum igi

Sfore this diſguiſe ! As reign'd for ſome time ta

Stur hic perlonātus Ajinus rögrābat aliquamdiu ba
ken

1
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{ biens
s ken for and fear'd as a mighty Lion, till a

bitus ac formidātus pro immāni Leone, donec

certain Stranger going to Cuma who had often

quiſpiam Hoſpes profečtus Cumas quiſæpenumero

S ſeen a Lion and an Aſs, and therefore ' ewas not

viderat & Leonem ,eo Afinum ,atque obid non erat

Ş bard for him to diſtinguiſh them, found it to be

diffocile ei dignoſcere, deprehendit eſſe

an Aſs by the Evidence of his long Ears that hung

Alinum indicio prominentium Aurium

3
out and ſome other Signs, and so having

atque quibūsdam aliis Conjectūris, ac probe

Sfoundly cudgell'd him, brought him home, and

Srestored him to his Mafter that owned bim . But

diditque Domino agnoſcênti.

in the mean time the Aſs now known, mov'd

Interim autem Aſinas jam agnitus concitabit

s no ſmall Laughter in all the Cumans whom hę

non mediocrem Rifum omnibus Cumānis, quos

had a good while almoſt frighted to death with

dudum propemodum exanimaverat

Sfear, being believed to be a Lion.

tu, credicus Leo.

me.

MORAL
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M OR A L.мо

It

We do not eaſily cover thoſe faults which

Haud facilè tegimus vitia quæ

bavegrown up with us from Children.

adolevērunt nobiſcum d pueris.

2

11

2

Sof the Beetle 54. and the Eagle 12 .
De Scarabeo Aquila.

Fab.125{

{ T

res

HE Beetle upon a time beingfighted by:
Scarabæus aliquando Ipretus

ab

E Sthe Eagle began to think of taking

? Aquila ccepit cogitāre de ſummēndá vin.

Svenge by ſome meansor other. She ſearches :out

di&tâ quoquo pacto Perveftigāvic

where the Eagle placed ber noft. The Beetle

ubīgam Aquile collocāfſet nidum . Scarabæus

crept to it and brew down her Eggs. The Eagle

adrēpfit & dejēcit Ova. Aquila

when she bad often changed ber dwelling ;

Sæpius commurāſlet domicilium ,

and profitted nothing by it , she went to Jupiter

neque profitiens quicquam , adiit Jovem

Sber Patron, lays open ber calamily, He bids

Patrīnum , exponit ſuam calamitatem, is ju.

L her

11

cum
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bis lap

in fuo gremio,Ova

Sher that ſhe ſhould lay ber Eggs in

bet ut ponat

that there they would be ſafe. Hieber alſo the

{ veliſtic futūra intuto. Et buc
per

Spertinacious
Beetle crept through the lapets

2
tinax Scarabeus prorēpſit per Cacinias

and folds of his garments Jove
not at all

finīt que veftis Jove haud quaquam

Sperceiving ber. Afterwards Jupiter when he ſaw

Jentiēnte. Deinde Fupiter ubi videt

Sthe Eggs
and did not

commovēri neque

move mind

animadverteretova

ſufficiently frighted with the ſtrangeneſs of the
{ fatis territus novitāte

Smatter, ſhaking out bis lapbis lap threw them on

2 rei, excuro gremio dejēcit

Sthe ground

in terram .

MORA L.

SThis Fable teaches, that no body how little

Hæc Fabella monet, neminem quantūmvis

Sfoever, is to be contemn'd .

pusillam , elle contemnendum,

Of
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ܕ bes

$ Of the Owl 55. and the Birds..

De Noctuâ & Avibus .
Fab. 126.

bu

G {

vader tius in ramus

obehele Ormerly almost all the Birds went to

Caso Olim prope univērfæ Aves adiērunt

007 : Sthe Owl and asked her that she would not

doux. ?Noftuam & rogārunt eam ne nidificăret

hen b.Sbuild hereafter in the inſide of Houſes, but ra

pofthac in cavis ædium fed po .

mikian Sther in the boughs of Trees, and among the
Arborum, arq; inter

nel / S Leaves ; therefore they ſhew'd [her] an Oak

{ frondes; quin oftendebant quercum

thom s jutſprung up; mall, and as yet tender,

{modo enātam , pusillam , & adhuc tenēllam,

in which the Owl, as (they] ſaid , 'might

Rin quâ Nottua, aiệbant, poflet

ſic at eaſe and build Neft

nidum

1

ut

{idere molifer many deconferilere beaucon
1

1

how Sfor ber ſelf; but ſhe denied [that] ſhe would

ſibi ; at illa negävit Se

s do [it] : moreover gave counſel to them , in
factūram : quin dedit confilium eis

ber turn , [ that] after a ſpace 'would bring forth
invicem, quandoq; latTirum elle

{ ;
to wit , the bane of Birds. They

viſcum , videlicet, peltem Avium .
Hla

L2 con
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{

{ ue]

{ quercus

omnes

contemn'd the counſel of one wile Owl,

contempsēre conſilium unius ſapiêncis Noctue,

being of a light and fickle fort ; the

[ut] Sunt leve du volatile genus ;

Oak ( was] now grown up. [was] large,

jam adoleverat, patula,

Şand full of bougbs, preſently all the Birds

2 & frondoſa, illico Aves

s fly upon it, by flocks, [ they ] play wantonly
involitant, gregātim , laſciviviuni

[ upon che] boughs, (they] play together, and
ramis, colludunt, &

leap about and fing In the mean while

ſubsültant & -cantillant. Interea

S that Oak

{
brought fortb Bird -lime, and

ea quercus pertulerat viſcum

S Men took notice of it, therefore on a ſudden

homines animadverterent id, ergo repēnte

all [ theſe] miſerable [ little Birds]
miſellæ avicula

{

were

{ omnes

ас

{ eas

entangled alike, and a late repentance in

2 implicitæ pariter, ſera poenitentia

vain
pat them [in mind ] that they had

fruftra fubit quod

S deſpiſed that wholſome Advice, and

fprey īſſert illud Talubre confilium , atg ;

this they ſay is [the cauſe ] why all the

boc ajunt effe{
Birds

cur omnes
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{ her)ondode

Įdown,.

mores

el

Birds, wben they fee the Owl, throng ( about

Aves, ubi viderint Noctuam , frequēntes

her] and do as it were falute [ her ], bring [ber]

quaff ſalutant, deducunt,

Sdown, they attend, fly about her, for re

ſextantur, circumvolitant eam, nam me

Smembring ber counſel, now [ they ] admire

illius confilii, nunc admirāntur

ber as wiſe, and [they] guard her [with]

eam ut ſapientem , & ftipant eam

a thick troup, namely, that they may learn

densâ catērvâ , videlicet, ut diſcant

Sfrom ber to be wiſe, but I think in vain. Thoſe

ab ea fapere, fed opinor fruftra. Illa

ancient Owls were wiſe indeed, but nowe

veteres Noctuæ erant ſapiēntes revēra, ſed nunc

( there] many Owls, which indeed

ſunt multa Noduæ, quæ quidem

bave the feathers, and the eyes, and the beak

babent plumas, oculos, em roftrum

of Owls, but they have not the wiſdom .

No&tuārum , fed non habent ſapientiàm .

{

are

{[chere]

MORA L.

SThis Fable teaches us not to deſpiſe the coun :

Hec Fabula docet ne ſpernas con ,

cels [ of one] adviſing well.

filia
monēntis bene.

L Of
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Fab.127.

Sof the Gourd and the Pine.

De Cucurbita cu Pinu .

{

gere

{ Fºr
"Ormerly a Gourd was planted near a Pine,

Olim Cucurbira fata erat juxta Pinum,

Swhich ſprung up ſomewhat large, with broad

1 quæ
extābat admodum grandus, cum patulis

Sboughs, but the Gourd wben [it had] grown

ramis, ſed Cucurbita cum creviffet

[by] many ſhowers, and the moderation ofthe

multis pluviis, atq; temperamēnto

Sweather, it began to grow wanton, and to ſtretch

2 cæli, incepit laſcivire, & porri.

sout (its] little boughs more boldly, ſo that it

ramulos audacius, adeo ut

crept upon the Pine, and it ventur'd to riſe

ſerpēbat in Pinum , &
audebant furgere

and to twine [its] boughs and [its ] leaves,
& involvere frondes,

boaſting [of] [its] larger leaves, white flowers,

ampliora folia, candēnces fiores

Ş [its] large and flouriſhing Apples ; therefore

prægrardia & virefcentia Poma ; itaq;

Sit ſwelld [with] ſo much pride and haughtineſs,

intumuit : tanto faftu & arrogantia ,

Sthat it durft ſet upon che Pine ; and, you ſee,

ut auſa fit aggredi Pinum ; & , vides,

{

ramos

{ oftentāns

{ Lk

faid
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TU

Slaid ſhe, bow I excel thee (with) my large leaves,

2 inquit, ut fupero te amplis foliis,

Sand in greenneſs, and I riſe up already to [thy )

& in virõre, low prosūrgo jamjam ad

top. Then the Pine anſwered , which excelled

cacūmen. Tum Pinus refpondit, quæ poil bat

Sin Age, Prudence and (in) Strength, nothing

Senilê, Prudentiâ robore, nibil

Swondring at the boldneſs of the Gourd, I have

mirātus audacium cucurbitæ, ego per

overcome many Winters, beats ofSummer ,and

vīci multas Hyemes, calores Æltātis, do

various calamities, and as yet I remain whole,

varias calamitāzes, & adbuc consílto integra,,

but
you will have leſs of boldneſs at the firſt

fed tu habēbis minus audaciæ ad primos

Froſts, when both leaves ſhall fall, and all
rigores, cum dow folia concident, & omnis

Sgreenneſs ſhall be gone.
viror abiverit.

o

3

I7

-

MORAL.

§ We muſt not be proud in proſperous times.

Non eſt ſuperbiēndum Secundis rebus.

L4 of
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Fab.128.
Şof the Crow 14. and the Wolves 2 .

De Corvo Lupis.

{ A
Crow accompanieth the Wolves over the

Corvus comitātur
Lupos per

s bigb tops of the mountains, and requires a part

ardua juga montiune, & poftulat partem

of the prey for himſelf, becauſe he followed them ,

præda fibi, quia fecūrus eft eos,

Snor bad forſaken ( them ) atany time. Afterward

nec deftitüilet ullo tempore. Deinde

he was deng'd. by the Wolves, as if he had not

repūlfus eft by Lupus, tanquam non

follow'd them, but the Prey and the Meat,
ſecutus eft eos, fed prædam do cibum,

Sneitber (would ſhe] leſs devour the bowels of
minus voratūrus fuiffet exta

şi ,Luporum ,ſi occiderēntur, quam exca' cæterorum

SCreatures.

animalium .

M O R A L.

What we do is not always [ to be ] looked on ,

Quid agamus eſt non ſemper inſpiciēndum ,

but with what mind we are, when we do that.

fed
quo animo fimus, cum agāmus id.

nes

of
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SOf the Birth of the Mountain.

De Partu Montis .

Fab.129 .

Ormerly a Mountain was made big and
Olim Mons fa & us eft turgidus &

Stwelld after a wonderful manner, it ſeemid

tumidus in mirum modum , videbatur

Sabout to be delivered of ſometbing great, the

paritūrus aliquod magnum,

$Neighbours run together, the Country-mere are
Finitimi accurrunt, Agricola

amazed, they expect the birth of the Mountain,

ſtupent, expē &tant partum Montis,

between bope and fear. Some expected chat

inter ſpem & metum . Alii putābant illum

Typbeus with an hundred hands, etbers that the

Types centimanum ,
alii

Mountains would break out, the Mountain

Montes eruptūros, Mons

Sbringeth fortl, Mouſe, [ it] creeps out, and
Mus prodiit, &

that which was thought to be a Miracle by all,

quod putabātur forė Miraculo omnibus,

Sthey turned into laughter and a jeſt.

converterunt in rilum jocum .

,

MOR A L.
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MORAL.

{W
SWe must not always believe great

non ſemper credēndum magnificis

SPromiſes.

Promillis.

ventre.

{ negaverunt
1

{ [it] sheir

{

JOf the Members and the Belly.
Fab.130. De Membris a

Hen Humane Members ' faw the Belly

{ W Cum Humāni artus viderent ventrem

idle ' they di agreed with it, and denied

oriolum diſcordūrunt : . ab eo, & negavērunt

Service, when by this means

ſuum Miniſterium , cum eo pacto

S they fainted, they knew that the Belly di

ipfi deficerent, intellexērunt ventrem

S vided the Meat [it had] received throughout
videre cibos accēptos.

all the Members ; then they returned into

omnia Membra ; rediērunt in

Friendſhip with it.

gratiam

MORAL

Great things perifba [by ] Diſcord and

Magnæ res pereunt Diſcordiâ

Sdoavail (by ] Concord.

valent Concordia.

of

per

tum

cum eo.

{
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ŞOf Arion and the Dolphin.

? DeArione Delphino 56.
Fab.131.

{ A Arion Fuit verus

is fuit

terrâ,

3

Rion was an ancient and famous Player

fuit & nobilis Cantātor

Son the Harp ; be was a Methyr.naan [by . Place

fidibus ;
Metbymnaus loco

Sand Town, and a Lesbian [by] Country. Pe

2 du oppido, o Lesbius Pe

riander King of Corinth eſteemed this Arion
riānder Rex Corinthi babuit eum Arionem

Ş[ as] aFriend, and loved[him ) upon theaccount
Amícum , & gratiâ

S [ofhis ] Art. He travelled thence from the

Artis. Is proficifcitur inde à

King to ſee the famous Countries [ of] Sicily

Rege vilūrus inclytas Siciliam

and Italy ; when he came thither, he pleaſed

R & Italiam ; ubi veniſſet eo, demülfit

both the Ears and the Minds of all[Men]
& Aures & Mentes omnium

Sin the Cities of both . Countries, there he was

in urbibus utriufq; iftic fuit

Sin the eſteem and [in] the love of all (Men .]
in queftibus & Amoribus

ŞAfterward [having] gain’d a great [Sum ] of
Poftea copioſus

Money,

terras

terræ,

C
ombium .

grandi
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re ,

ut

{

$ Money and a good and plentiful Eſtate, [ be] re
Pecunia & bona & multa

infti.

Solv'd to return
Sfolu'd to return to Corintb, wherefore be took

Corintbam , igitur conſcēndit

Ship and hired Corinthian Mariners, as

navem condĞxit Corintbios Nautas,

S [being] more known and more [bis] Friends ; but
Notiðres & amicitiūres ; fed

Stbe Corintbians [ being] greedy of Money, took

Corinthii Cupidi Pecunia , cepērunt

SCounſel to kill Arion, theShip being [now ]
Conſilium necāndo Arione, nave provēktà

Sin the main ( Ocean ) then be, when [ he] pero

in alto tum ille, ubi in

Sceiving the Villany, gave [tbem ] Money, and

telletta pernicie, dedit Pecuniam , en

Shis orber [ things], begging ( them ] only to ſpare

fua cætera , modo
parcere

[bis Jlife. The Mariners( did ] ſo far pity
vitam . Nautas illatenus comisērti erant

Se
bis Prayers, that [they] forbore to kill

ejus Precum , ut temperārent infērre necem

Shim by force [ with ] their own hands ; but

ei per vim
fuis manibus ; fed

they commanded, that he would leap beadlong

imperābant, defiliret
præceps

ſinto the Sea in their preſence. The Man being
in Mare Homo

affrighted ,

orans

wt

coram
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affrighted, and all bope ofLife [ being ]

territus, omni pe Vitæ

loft,
he begged this one (thing] that

oravit jd unum{ perdita,

{Thing

s before be went to Death; they would permit

priūſquam oppeteret Mortem , permitterent

$ [him ] to put on [his] Cloaths, and to take [his]

indnere indumēnta , capere

Harp, and to Sing a Song Condoleing his

Fides, & Canere Carmen Confolabile illius

Miſbap. Then a defore of hearing ſeized

Caſus. Tum prolabium Audiēndi ſubit

the wild and cruel Mariners, he obtains that

feros & immānes Nautas, impetrāvit quod

which he had begg'd ; and then girt after [ his ]

oraverat ;
atq ; ibi cin &tus de

manner, cloathed and ſtanding on the Hatches

amiaus fous ftans foro

Sof tbe top of the Stern , be ſung a Song (with

Summa Pappis, cantăvit Carmen

SaVoice very loud towards [the] end
Voce , ad poftrēmum

Ş [of hissong
he caſt bimſelf a good way

jecit sele procul

Sinto the deep, with [his] Harp and all

? in profundum , cum fidibus omni

( ]
as be stood and be Sung, the

Ornātu , ficut ftabat & Caniābat,

Mariners

inmore, amiaus

{ Cantus

{ [his] Dreding, as
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8 pium

{

Mariners not at all doubting but be bad peri
Nautæ baud quaquam dubitantes quin peri

Sshed, theykept the Courſe, which [ they had ] be

Villet, tenuerunt Curſuon , quem
cepeo

Sgun. But a new and, a wonderful, and juft

rant. Sed novum & mirum ,

S deed bappened , the Dolphin ſwam among

facinus contigit, Delphinus adnatābat inter

Sthe waves, and lifted [him above the waters,

2 undrus, cui & ve&tabat ſuper fluctus,

Sputting up : [bs] back, and carried him to Ta

edito ; dorſo, & devebêbat eum Ta

Snarus in the Lacædemonian Country, [ bis) Body

narum in Laconicam Terram, Corpore

[being] ſafe and [his Apparel, then Arion

incolumi e Ornātu
tum Arion

went to Corinth from that (place ] and ihowed

petēbąt Corinthiam ex Lit & offerębat

Shimſelf to Periander the King juſt as he was carried

Seſe Periāndro Regi talem qualis vectuserat

Sby theDolphin, and told . to him the thing

Delphino narrābat е

as it fell out, the King did little believe

parum credebat

theſe Echings] be commanded - Arion to be kept,
ift hæc jabëbat Arionem , cuftodīri,

Ş(as tho? he had deceived ) and be Diſemblingly
(quafi falleret ) Dilimulanter

did

eg

rem

{

{ fiche acciderat,

{

Rex

Sc
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l

{ dicibant quad Momo fit in

did ask the Mariners [ being] found, while Arion

interrogabat Nautas requisitos, dum Arione

S [was] kept up, what they had heard of Arion

? obligāto, ecquid audīſſent . fuper Arionem

Sin thoſe places from whence they came. They
in locis unde veniſſent. Illi

ſaid that Man was in the Country of Italy

Terrâ Italice

when [they went thence, and that be was

cum irent inde,

& ille a
ille agitābar

well there, and flourilhed [with ] the loves and

bene illic , do florębat &

delights of the Cities, and [ that] he was for

dele &tationibus Urbium, atq; F" fortunārus

tunate both in Favour and Money ; then among

C erat dow in Gratiâ & Pecuniâ ; tum inter

theſe words of thein Arion cameforth with the

hæc verba eorum Arion exiabat $

ftudiis

{d4.

cum

Harp, and the Cloaths with which hecajt

Fidibus,& indumēntis cum quibus ejaculaverat

S [ himſelf) into the Sea, the Mariners [being]
21 e Salum ,

ſtupefied and convicted could not deny [ it ]
stupefáétos & convietās non potuiffe ire inficias?

in Nautas

·MORAL.

SThis Fable teaches, ſometimes more of pity

Hæc Fabula docet, aliquũndo plus clementia

[is]
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{{ tis

{

to be found in brute Beaſts iban in tbele

inveniri in brntis Animalibus quam in bis

Men, who have nothing of worth be

Hominibus, qui habent nibil penſi pre

Sfides Riches, and nothing of bumanity except

ter Opes, do nihil
bimanitāris præter

Shape.

figüram .
{

Fab.132. {O
Of the Spider 57. and the Gont.

De Araneà & Podagrå.

opere

THE
HE Spider [ being ] a little more quiet from

Aranea Paululum quietior ab

{{[her]
work ofweaving, walked out feaſonably,

texēndi, deambulābat commodüm ,

upon the account of refreſhing Cof her ] Mind ;
gratiâ relaxandi Animi;

Stbe Gout offereth berſelf to meet ber, although

Podagra præbet ſe obviam ire buic, tametfi

S [ſhe could ]ſcarcekeep pace [with her ]with uneven

vix aſſequerēcur ambiguis

SAtrides. Howſoever the Journey of ibat Day
paffibus. Utcunq; itinere ejus Dizi

Ş [being] palled they were not far from a Town,
emēnſo aberant non longe ab Oppidulo,

Sto which the Inhabitants of the Country

inco 2 Regionis indiddērunt

A Name,

{
gave2

cui
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aranea

Se name [to wit] Fortune,' borb take [ this]

nomen
Tyche, utērq; init

Scounſel' to ſeek out an Hoſt of her condition,

confilium perveftigāre bofpitem fuæ conditionis,

Sthe Spider by chance repairs to the Houſe

non operâ data divertit ades

Şof a certain rich
Citizen, and there [ he]

cujūfdam opulēnti Civis, ibi

$ bangs, up her Webs' on every ſide and

præpendēbat ſuas Telas quaquavērſum'da

ſtretches out [ her ] Nets, preſently I know not

2 prærendębat Reria, illico neſcio

what hideous People came in, who demoliſhed

2 qui Trygodæmones aderant, qui demoliebāntur

[ her ] Weavers Shop, therefore ber Building

Textrinam , itaq; ejus Ædificium

Şwas momentary ' wherefoe're ſhe turned, for

2 erat monentaneum quocunq; ſe verteret, nam

Ş ][he] could no where eſcapeno where eſcape the Beſomes of

poſit nuſquam effugere Scopas

Sthe quick-ligbted Sweepers ; [ſhe was] mile

oculātorum Scopariörum ; mile

Sra
rable indeed , who alone was vexed and

plane, quæ fola angebātur

s troubled in fo great plenty of all

perturbātur in tantâ affluentia omnium rerum ,

but theGout, like a Begger,

fed Podagra, inftar mendicabuli, vix

M · leave

{

3

ra

ſcarce get

10 im.
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cum
4

non

{" aridis;

Sleave [ to enter ]the Cottage of a certain

petrābat Tuguriolum cujufpiam

SPoorMan, when ſhe had ſat down in that place,

Egēni,
decubuiffet id loci,

Sthe was not ſenſible of nothing of miſeries.

experiebātur nibil miſeriārum .

SCourſe Bread was ſet before [her] for Supper,

Cibarius Panis apponebātur Cænaturiēnti,

Sand a Potof Water (when ſhe could ]ſcarce gape

& Hydropoterium
vix hianti

S [her] chaps were ſo dry ; a wooden Bed

faucibus lignes Torus

Swas made with no leaves, [with ] no grafs,

internebācur nullis frondibus, nullo gramine,

but with ſmall chaff [ for her when ] weary

Ifed prætenuibus pales
labaſcenti

with the] days Journey. And 'tis not my

diūrno Itinere. Atq; non eft bujus

Spurpoſe to tell bow they agreed [with her]

inftituti dicere quàm conveniebant

Soft Limbs, and how the bard Bedding

mollibus Membris, da quam dura Stragula

Sand courſe Ruggs with her Skin [as I may ſay]

w barbari Vili Cuticulæ [ ut Dixerim )

of Silk , ibat ftarely Planet, which bebolds

Holofericæ, illo augūſto Sydere, quod intuetur.

all [things] ſcarce riſing, again the Spider

omnia vix oriēnte, rurſam Aranea

{[w

1

and
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met

3

nunc

f

3

S and the Gout and the Spider firſt

Io Podagra convēnere ; & Aranea prior

S tells the troubles of tbe paſſed Night, ſometimes

denārrat moleſtias præteritæ Noctis, nunc

blaming the neatneſs of the Maſter, and

exprobrans munditiem Heri, &

Slometimes the too great obſervance of the

nimium obſervantiam fa

Servants, the Gout relates many [ things]

mulorum , Podagra comminiſcicur complūra

Şof the Poverty of her Hoft ; neither bds [ the]

de Egeftāte lui Hoſpitis ; nec babet

Sleiſure to show the blue marks, which the

otium admonſtrāre lividas vibices, quas

bard Bedſted bad imprinted [ in her ] tender
adamantina Fulcra impreſſerant tenella

Skin . They make an agreement, hereafter

Cuticule . Ineunt confilium , deinceps

Sthe Spider ought the Cottages of

Araneam debēre ſubingredi Tuguria

SPoor (Men] but the Gout to enter the Courts

раиретит ſed Podagram intrāre Aulas

of Rich (Men ] the Spider embraces tbis Opinion,

Divitum Aranea vadit banc Opinionem ,

the Gout thefame. NowNight comingon ;

Podagra itiden . Jam Tenebris increfcentibus,

E

3

{a

{ curti

{th
. to enter

{appresentations cuipiam Urbi ; Podagra non
M 2

approximant

unmind.
/

1
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{{Man]

unmindful of the agreement, ſtole

immemor inftitüti, illatebrāvit

Softly into the Houſe of a certain Ricb

pedetentim in Domum cujuſdam Opalēnti

Man ] who was eſpy'd by luck by theMaſter.

quâ confpeétà commodùm ab Hero.

SGood Gods ! with what kindneſs, with what

Dii Boni ! quâ benevolentia, quibus

complements is ſhe received ? Swan -down Beds

nominibus excipitur ? Olorinæ culcitra

Sand Bolſters ſtuffed with under-wing Featber's

26 Toralia referta fubalaribus Plumis

Sof Partridgesare put under [her] I omit the ſweet
Perdícum fupponuntur Taceo dulce

Wine, the black, the Lesbian, the Tarentine
Vinum , nīgrum , Lesbiun , Tarentum

S [Wines.] I am filent ofthe Fig.peckers the Pbea

{"Wine Taceo Fice-dulas Pba

Sfants. In ſhort, [there was] nothing of delight,

sānos. In ſumma, nibil deliciārum ,

Swbicb [ ſhe did ]not enjoy. The Spider puts

quod non exbauriebat. Aranea

in order [her] Webs, hangs up [her ] Netswbere
orditur Telas, Suſpêndit

foe're the Walls lie open , [the ] labours with
vērſum Parietes interpatent, incūmbit

Hands & Feet, [in her ] orbicular Work ,

Manibus & Pedibus, orbiculāri Opere,

[ the ]

{

Retia quaga.
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5

I.

1

1

S [fhe] mends the broken, finiſhes wbat's begun,
reficit abrūpta, perficit incēpta,

& [ as. I may ſay ] governs in an empty Houſe,

& (ut dicam ] dominātur in vacua ' Domo,

S[the] fears, no treacheries, no open Onſets ;

formidat nullas infidias, nullas inſültus;

nay, indeed, now (ſhe is]above every Beſome;

imo, etiam , jam ſuperior omni Scopâ ;

Snot long after the Gout meets the Spider ,and

non multo poft Podagra convenit Aaraneam , &

largely praiſes ber delights and happineſs.

ampliter exrõllit ſuas delicias da felicitātem .

STbe Spider ſers out her Empire with wonderful

Aranea exornat ſuum Imperium

Praiſes and [ her ] liberty of weaving. Laſtly,
Laudibus& libertātem texêndi. Deniq;

Sthis reſolution pleaſed both, and whitherſoever

bæc ſententia placuit utriq; du quorſumcūng;

they travelled, the Gout ought to repair to
proficiſcerēntur, Podagram debere

Sthe Houſes of Rich Men, bat the Spider in the

Domos Divitam , fed Araneam in

SCottages of Poor ( Men.]

Tuguria Pauperum ..

miris

&

7

{
.

M3 MORA L.

]
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MOR A L.

canAlthough this Fable be applied to

Tamēili bec Fabula queat accommodāri ad

Svarious uſes, get it declarech this, eſpecially

varios uſus, tamen declarat id ,id , imprimis

one (Man] to be more fortunate [in] a place,then]

2 alium effe fortunatiorem loco,

another, beſides the Courts to be receptacles of

alio, præterea Aulas elle domicilia

Diſeaſes. Laſtly, there is no wbere greater

Morborum. Adultimum , eſſe nufquam majorem

S liberty, than where [ there is) leſs of Ricbes.

libertātem ,quam ubi minus divitiūrum .

Fab.133
şof a Mouſe 4. born in a Cheſt.

De Mure 4. nato in Ciſtą.

{A

omnem

و

Mouſe born in a Cheſt, bad led almoſt

Mus natus in Ciſtâ , düxerat fere

al [her] Life there [being] fed [ with ] Nuts,

Vitam illic paftus Nucibus,

which were wont to be kept in it ; but whilft

quæ folebant ſervāri in eâ ; fed dum

the was ]Sporting about theſides of theCheſt [ the ]
ludens circa Ciftæ

Sfell down, and fought analcending. [the] found

decidiffet, & quæreret afcēnfum , reperit

dainties

or AS
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{tihe bad

Sdainties prepared very curiouſly, which when

epulas parātas lauciffimæ , quas cum

She

cepiſſet guftāre, inquit, quam ftultus

bave I been hitherto, who thought nothing in the

fui hactenus, qui pusābat nibilº in

5.whole Globe of the Earth better [ than] my Cheft,
toto Orbe Terrārum melius

Sloe ( witla ) how much ſweeter Food am I fed here,

Lecce quam : ſuavioribus Cibis veſcor hic.

. { tae Ciftula,

MORAL.

I

STbis Fable fewerb Cour ] Countrey is not ſo
Hec Fabula indicat Patriam non ita

Sto be loved, if it is mean, as not to goto other

diligēndam , fi fit ignobilis, ut non adeamus alia

Places, when there we can be more happy.

Loca , cum alibi pofsīmus elé beatiōres.

Şof the Country -man that had obtain'd

2.De Ruſtico
impetrāto

Fab.134.

that Wheat might grow without Beards.

ut Triticum naſcerētur abfq ; ariſtis,

I

{A
Country-man had obtained of Ceres that

Rufticus impetraverat a Cerere sit

5 Wheat : might grow without Beards, left is

Trisicum naſcerêtur abſque Arīſtis, ne

mightM 4
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Smight hurt the hands of theReapers and Threſhers,

2 laderet Metentium & Triturantium ,manus

a

which when it ripened it was devoured by the

quod ubi inaruit depāftum eft

little Birds. Then the Farmer said, how

minūtis Avibus. Tum Rufticus inquit, quam

Swortbily do I ſuffer, who on the account ofa
digna patior, qui causâ

Small commodity, I bave loſt : very great

parva commoditācis, PerdidiPerdidi quam maxima"

S Profits.

2Emolumēnta .
.

MOR A L.'

SThis Fable pows, [that] ſmall inconveniencies

Hæc Fabula indicat, parva incommoda

'muſt be compenſated [with ] a greater Profit.

pensānda majöri Utilitatē.{m

Fab.135. Sof the Hawk 58. purſuing a Pidgeon 18 .

{De Accipitre 58. inſequênte Colūmbam 18.

{WCum Accipiter
Hile the Hawk [was] purſuing a Pid .

Cum Accipiter infequerētur Co

geon [with ] ſpeedy flight, he entred a Farm
lūmbam

præcipiti volācu, ingrējus eft Vil

SHouſe and was caught by the Farmer, wbom he

lam o captus eft a Ruſtico, quem

intreated

$
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Sintreated kindly that be [would let ] him

obfecrābat blande dimiteret le

gº,
for

namut

S [he ] ſaid [I have] not hurted you.

dixit non laſi te.{[he

M O R A L.

SThis Fable fhows, [ thole ] [to be] deſervedly

Hæc Fabula indicat, merito

puniſhed , who ſtrive to hurt [the] innocent.
puniri, qui conantur lædere innocêntes.

SOf the Spider 57. and the Swallow 17 .

De Araneâ 57. & Hirundine 17. Fab.136.

{A

{

o
g

in Foribus per

Spider being vexed againſt a Swallow

Aranea excandēſcens in Hirundinem

who caught Flies ber Food, [ the ] bung

quæ capiebat Muſcasſuam Cibum , ſuſpenderat

[her ] Nets over the Doors through which [ the]

Retia quas

was] wont to fly , that [ ſhe might] catch her,

folebat volitāre ut caperet eam,

Sbut the Swallow flying carried the Nets with

fed Hirundo advolansportābat Retia

the] Weaver through the Air. Then the Spider

Textrice per Aera, Tum Aranea

Shanging in the Air, and knowing [that ] ſhe
pendens in Aere, intelligens re

[was]

cum

{[ch

1
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[was] now about to die, ſaid , how juftly do

jamjam peritūra, dicēbat, quàm juftè

SI ſuffer tbeſe [ things] who ſcarce catching the leaſt

patior béc quæ vix capiens minima

Sflying[ Inſe& s] [by the] greatest labour, thought
volatilia maximo labore, credidi

S to entangle ſo great Birds.

deprehendere tam magnas Aves.

MORAL

{{Wea
S [We are] adviſed (by] this Fable, (we ſhould )

monemur bâc Fabula,

not undertake [ things] too great [ for our]

ne aggrediāmur majora

ŞArength.
viribus.

Fab.137. SOf the Country -man about to paſs a

De Ruſtico
tranfitūra

s River.

2Amnem.

{{ A RAFICHE
Country-man would paſs over a River ,

Rufticus tranſicurus Torrēntem ,

S which by chance had grown big [with] showers

? qui fore imbribus

;

She fought a Ford, and when [ he had] firſt

quærebat vadum , & primum

excreverat

cum

tried

1
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Q

quæ videbàtu
r

{

tried that part of the River, wbicb ſeemed

tentāſjet eam parrom fluminis,

[more] quiet and fill, he found that deep

quietior & placidior, reperit eam altiö

Ser than he thought [ in his] mind. Again,
rem quam opinātus erat animo. Rurſus

Swhere he found [it] Shallower and ſafer, there

ubi invēntit & tutiörem , ibi

Sthe River [with ] a greater noiſe.

Fluvius decurrebat majori ftrepitu.

STben ſaid he with bimſelf, how [much ] Jafer

Tum inquit ſecum , quam

।
can we truft [ our] life to murmuring

poffumus credere vitam clamoris

SWaters, than to the quiet and filent.

Aguis, quam quiētis & filentibus.

ran

1

tutius

.

.

MORAL.

1

{[We
[We are ] adviſed ( by ] this Fable, that [we

admonemur hâc Fabulà, ut

{ hould be in
ſhouldj leſs fear (Men]full ofwordsand

minus extimefcamus verbofos &

threatning, than ftill [Men.)

mināces, quam quiētos.

2.

܂ܐܢ

5

Of
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Fab.138. Şof the Pidgeon 18. and the Mag - Pie 40
De Columbâ 8. & Picâ i

46

{ A
Pidgeon [being] ask'd by a Pie,
Columba interrogāta a Picâ ,

what did induce her build her Neft always in

quid induceret eam . ut nidificâret femper in

Sthe ſame place, when ber young ones always

eodem loco, cum ejus pulli femper

S were taken tbence ; ſhe anſwered , an unſuſpi

ſurriperēntur inde ; refpondit, ſimpli

cious temper.

citas.

MOR A L.

This Fable ſhewetb [that] good Men oftentimes
Hæc Fabulaindicat bonos viros fæpe

to be eaſily deceived.

facile decipi .{to

Fab.139.
Sof the Cuckow 58. and the Hawk.

2De Cuculo 58. & Accipitre.

{ A
Cuckow ( was] jeerd by the Hawk,

Cuculus irrīsus ab Accipitre,

Sbecauſe ſince she was equal [ in ] Body, and not

quod cum eflet par Corpore, &

unlike

non
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{

unlike [ in ] colour, for narrowneſs of Spirit,
abfimilis colõre, præ anguſtia animi,

[ ſhe would ] ratber feed on Earth Worms,

potius veſcerētur Terrēnis Vermibus,

S than [ on ] Sweet Fleſh of otber Birds.

quam fuavibus Carnibus aliærum Avium .

SShe saw , after a few days, the Hawk catched

Vidit, poft paucis diebus, Accipitrem captum

Sby a Country.man , whoſe Pidgeons be purſued

Ruftico, cujus Colūmbas inſectabāturBlog

to hang from an high Turret for the terrour

pendēre altà Turre adex metum

of the reſt. To whom the Cuckow ſaid, Friend,

cæterorvm. Cui Cucculus inquit, Amice,

s bow ( much ] better had it been for you to Hunt

quam
melius fuīſſet tibi venāri

Worms, than to make after other [Mens]

Vermes, quam impetere aliēnas

SBirds.

Aves.

M O R A L.

SThis Fable shewetl the Life of them to be
Hæc Fabula indicat Vitam eorum eſſe

/

Safer and more liked of, who are content

tutiorem & magis probāndam , qui ſunt consēnti

{[with]
[ with ] their own things without danger, than

luis rebus fine periclo, quam

theirs,
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theirs, who coveting other [ Mens] under.

illorum , qui appetêntes aliēna ade

go great dangers of life.

unt magna diſcrimina vitæ.

{

Şof the Aſs 11. and the Calf 60.
Fab.140. De Alino 11. 6 Vitulo 60.

{ A
N Aſs and a Calf feeding in the ſame

Afinus & Vitulus paſcēntes in eodem

SPaſture, perceived the Enemies Army

Prato, præſenſerant Hoftilem Exercitum

Sto approach by the ſound of a Bell. Then tbe Calf

Zadoentāre fonitu Campāna. Tum Vitulus

S ſaid, o Companion , let usfly hence, left that the

Z inquit, o Sodalis, fugiāmus hinc, ne

SEnemies lead away us (as) Captives. Says ( the

Hoftes abducant nos Captivos. Inquit

Als) do tbou fly, whom the Enemies are accuſtom
tu fuge, quem Hoſtes conſuevē .

Sed to kill and eat [ it.] Nothing profits an Als,

runt occidere & effe. Nihil intereſt Afini,

Sto whom theſame Article of carrying a Burden

{ cui eadem Conditio ' ferēndi Oneris

is offered every where.

eſt propoſita ubique.

MORAL.

SThis Fable adviſes Serciants not to fear

Hæc Fabula admonet Servos ne formident

greatly

{{ eit
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{

greatly to change Maſters, if ( chofe which

magnopere mutare Dominos, je futūri

are not worfe (than the ] for

Monſunt deteriores prio

are to come

{,ribus:ribus,

eating Fab,141Sofa Fox 15. and Women

De Vulpe 15. & Mulieribus edentibus

Hens.

Gallinas.

{
Fox paling by a certain Farm . Houſe,

Vulpis tranſiens quandam Villam ,

Gaw a company of Women eating

{confpexit care Mulierum comedentium

Sa great many
Hins very daintily Roaſted,

2 plurimas Galinas opipare Afsātas,

with a deep ſilence ; to whom turning,

alto ſilentio ; ad quas convērla,

Slays She, what outcries and barking of Dogs

inquit, qui clamūres & latrātus Canum

would [ tbere] be againſt me, if I ſhould do

ellent contra mea fi
ego

facerem

that which ye do. To whom a certain old

quod vos facitás. Cui quædam A

SWoman anſwering, ( thou ] worſt of Creatures,

reſpondens, peffima Animalium ,

ſays

{wou

nus

!
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eatSfays ſhe, that whichwe are our own,

inquit, quæ nos comedianus lunt noſtra,

butyou ftealeſt other [Mens.]
fed tu furāris aliēna.

MORA L.

This Fable adviſes us, not to think ’cis fit

Hæc Fabula admonet nos, ne putēmus licēre

Sfor us (to do that) with others, (things) which

nobis inaliena quod

S'tisfit for the right Maſters.

2licet propriis Dominis.

Fab.142.

Sof the fat Capons and a lean one.

De pinguibus Caponibus&
macro.

{ A

{

Certain Man brought up a greatmany

Quidam Vir nutricaverat complūres

s Capons ſhutup in the ſame Соор , who

Capānes inclūlos in eodem Ornitboboſco, qui

were made fat all except one, whom

Reffē&tifunt pingues omnes præter unum, quem

they mocked as lean.. The Maſter [being]

irridebant ut macilēntum . Dominus

{ with colo
to receive Gueſts with a neat and ſumptuous

acceptūrus Hoſpites lauto & ſumptuofo

SBanquet, commands the Cook, that he ſhould kill

Convivo, imperat Coquo, ut interimat

and
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Sand dreſs thoſe wbich he found fatter : The

{ du coquat quos invenerit pinguiores :

fat ones hearing this, troubled themſelves,

Corpulenti audientes hoc, affli&tābant ſele,

Saying, by how much bad it been better for us
dicentes,{ nos

Sto be lean ?

elle macilentos ?

MOR A L.

SThis Fable was invented for the comfort of

Hec Fabula confi &ta eft in folamen

SPoor [Men ] whole Life Cafer than

pauperum quorum Vita eft cutior quam

SRich (Mens.]

Divirum .

1

5

Sof the Swan 61. Singing at [her ] Death,
De Cygno 61. Canềnte in Morte,

Sand was blam’d by the Stork.

& reprehenſo à Ciconia.

0 Fab. 143
31

{ASygnus hari ini interrogabatur a ciconia

Swby the ſent forth far more ſweet Notes at

emitteret multe fuaviores Sonos inki CUT

:

N [her]
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{[her ]Docente Carhaich ehera Cremonese doelen
Destb (which other Creatures [do] ſo

Morte ( quam cætera Animalia adeo

[much ] dread) than in all [ her ] Life,

(exbõrrent quàm in omni Vitâ ,

Sleeing that [ the ] ought rather to be fad.

debēret potius elle mæſtus.

STo whom the Swan ſaid, becauſe [ I ſhall] not
Cui

Cygnus inquit, quia neg;

be vexed any more ( with the] care of ſeeking

cruciabor amplius curâ quærēndi

cum

Focd.

Cibi.

MORAL

SThis Fable adviſech, not to dread Death,

Hæc Fabula admonet, ne formidēmis Mortem,

by which all the Miſeries of this Life are cut off

qua omnes Miferie hajus Vitæ præ -idūntur

Fab. 144
Fof the Beam and the Oxen 27. drawing

De Trabe Bobus 27. trahentibus

s it.

cam .

{A Aimea Trabs

Elm Beam complained ofthe Oxen,

Almea Trabs conquerebätur de Bubus,

Sſaying, 0 ungrateful [Oxen] I [ have] fed

dicens, ingrāri ego
alui

ye
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3

量

ye [with] my boughs a long time but

vos meis frondibus longo tempore ; fed

ye draw me your nouriſher through mire

vos trabitis me veftram nutrīcem per luta

Sad Stones. To wbom the Oxen anſwered,

di Saxa.. Cui Boves
reſpondēbant,

s our fighs and groans, and the Goad [with ]
noſtra ſuſpiria & gemitus, & Stimulus

which we are ] goaded, can teach thee" that

quo pungimur, poſſunt docere
te quod

[we) unwillingly draw thee : The Timbeti

invici trabimus te : Trabs

Spardons [them . ]

ignoſcit.

{ .

과 MORAL:

A

11

{
This Fable teaches us, not to be

angry
with

Hæc Fabula . docet nos, ne excandeſcāmus in

thoſe wbo hurt
unwillingly.

eos qui lædunt nos non ſuâ fponte.
{ thote

1

ofthe beautiful Trees and the ugly [one.]

De pulchris Arboribus & deförmi. Fab.148

{A
Great many Trees grew in the ſame
Complüres Arbores creverant in eodem

Splace, [being] tall, ftreight, and without knotsy

loco, procēræ , rečte, & erādes,

except

N2
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erant

except one [ chat was] low , little, and knot

prater unam humilem , paruum , & nodo.

sty, which the reſt were accuſtomed to have [ in ]

I fam , quam cætera foliæ
habere

deriſion as [being] deformed and dwarfiſh,

ludibrio deförmemo pusillam ,

[their] Mafter was to build an Houſe, commands

Dominus ædificatūruş Domum , jubet

all to be cut down, except that wbich ſeemed

præter illam qua videbācur

would make . the Building unbandſome (by] its
redditūra Ædificium indecorum ſua

{ ludibrio

{{their

LoveOnsnes
excīši,

more

Shortneſs and deformity. The reſt [being ] cut

brevilāse & deformitāte. Cæteris exciſis

the ugly one ſaid theſe (chings] witb ber ſelf ;

deformis dicebat bæc ſecum ;

SO Nature, I will complain no
of

you ,

Nacūra, non amplius de te,

becauſe thom baft bred me deformed, ſince that

quod genieris me turpem ,

I fee great dangers threaten the beautiful.

videam magaa diſcrimina imminēre formāfis.

guerar

cum

MOR A L.

This Fable adviſes us, not to grieve (chat)

Her Fabula admonet nos, n . doleāmus

we
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we are born agly, ſeeing that beauty ofe

nos effe ngtos deformes, cum formofót face

Stimes bath burt many.

pe necuerit multis.

{ dicebat,

in

Ofthe Fly 25. which, fittingon a Chariot 62.

De Muſca,25.quæ , infadens quadrigis 62. Fab.146,

Said, [ that ] the raiſed a duſt.

ſe excitaffe pulverem .

{Claralrigepercartēbant in
a Race, [upon]
Stadio ;

which a Fly fat,a Fly fat, but a great duft [be

{quibus Muſca infidebat, fed maximo pulvere

ine?
ing ), riſen, as well by tbe trampling Cof the)

exorto, pultu

feet of the Horfes, as by the rowling

pedum Equorum , tum volütatione

{
of tbe. Wheels, che Fly ſaid, What a grear

Rotārum , Maſca dicabat, Quam magnam

$ deal of duft have I raiſed.

vim pulveris excitāvi.

tum

{

MORAL

SThis Fable belongs to sbem , who, although

Hæc Fabula fpe&tat adeus quis cum

they are Cowards, nevertheleſs endeavour

ſunt Ignāvi, conanturtamen

N 3 to
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to place upon themſelves another's Glory with

transferre in fe alienam Gloriam

Stheir bragging words.

Suis magnificis verbis.

şof the Four.footed [ Beaſts ] entring

Fab.147; ? De Quadrupedibus
ineuntibus

ş a League with theFiſh againſt the
Societātem cum Piſcibus advērſus

ŞBirds.

2 Aves.

{TQuadrupedes

cum

ut

HE Four-footed ( Beaſts] made a League
ineunt Fædus

Swith the Fiſh ' zben War was proclaim'd

Piſcibus cum Bellum eſſet indi& um

Cagainſt ] them by , the Birds, that [by) their

fibi ab Avibus, eDrum

SAflitance they might defend themſelves from
? Auxilio tuerentur ſe

the fury of the Birds : But when they expected
furore Avium : Sed cum expectarent

Sube deſired Succours, the Fish deny [ that ] they

optāta Auxilia, f

could come by Land.

poſle accedere per Terram ,
91575 ;

Piſces negant

7

MORALE
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MORA L.

SThis Fable adviſerb us, not to make them

Hæc Fabula admonet nos, ne faciāmus eos

S Allies to us, who cannot help us when

Socios' nobis, qui non poffunt adējie nobis cum

$ [there] is need.

fit opus .

toşof a Man, who came a Cardinal

De Viro , qui acceſſit ad Cardinālem

Ş [that was] lately Created , [upon the] Fab. 148 .

nuper Creātum ,

{
account of Congratulating [him .]

gratii Gratulandi .

US

ad

LO

chain

Free

ene

{ A
Certain pleaſant and merry Manhearing
Quidam facērus u urbanus Vir audiena

3 bis Friend ( was] preferred to the dignity
ſuum Amicuin adsümptum ad digni:ārem

Sof a Cardinal hip, be went to bim (on the
Cardinaa ûs, accējit ad eum

Saccount of Congratulating Chim,] who

2 gratiâ Gratulandi
qui

Spuffed up with the Honour, diſſembling (that hej
tumidus Honore, dillimulans

knew [his] old Friend, be asked who he

{ agnoſcere veterem Amicum , interogabat quiſnam

was ?4
N4
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was ? To whom be (who was ready at Chis]

Teflet ? Cui ille (ut erat promptusad

SJeſts) ſaid , I pity you and otbers, who

Jocos)inquit,Miferēſco tibi & cæteris, qui

cometo Honours of this fort, for as ſoon as

{ ad ,

mum ye are arrived at Honours, ( ye) fo

iftis allecūti Dignitātes, ita

Sloje ( your) Sight and Hearing, and other Senfess

amitritis Vifum w Auditum, & cæteros Senſus,

Sthat [ye can ] no longer diſcernlonger diſcern ( your) old

non amplius dignofcātis priſtinos
ut

SFriends,

Amicos .

MORA L.

..
.
o

This Fable marketh Cour] them , who [being ]

Hæc Fabula nota cos, qui

Felevated bigb ] deſpiſe (their ) former

ſublāti ( in altum ] deſpiciunt

FAcquaintance.

Amicitias.

veteres
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of a Youth mocking at the crookedneſs

IDe Juvene irridente curvitātem Fab.149.

of an Old Man.

{ Senis.

{ A

5

Certain Youth baving eſpied' anOld Man

Quidam Juvenis conſpicātas Senem

crooked abent Bow, asked Chim ]

curuum ſimilitudinem tenfi Arçûs, interrogāvit

Sif he would ſell a Bow to bim ? To whom

vellet vendere Arcum fabi ? Cui

be faid, What need have you to loſe (your)

ife inquit,Ecquid opus eft tibi amittere

Money ?For if you come to my Age,

Pecuniam . Nam ſi perveneriş ad'meam AstDisem ,

Nature willgive you a Bow without Money.

Natūra, concē det vibi Arcym abſque Pecuniâ.

대 MOR A L.

This Fable thows [that ] the informities ofOld

Hæc Fabula indicat visia Senſlis

Aga ſare ]:not at all. [ 00 be} langbed at, which

Àrātis minime irridenda, quæ

Sno body can
can avoid when be is Old.

nemo poteft effugere cum eft Senex.

of
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Fab.149. De Aquila 12.
Şof the Eagle 12. and the Mag- Pie 40.

PicâSa
40.

Sborb

cum

{THE
HE Mag -Pie intreated the Eagle, that he

Picâ rogābat Aquilam ,, ut:

would ] receive her among his familiar[Friends]

acciperet le inter fuos familsāres :

Sand Domeſticks, ſince [ lhe] deſerved that,

& Domeſticos, quando merita eft, id ,

by the Beauty (of her] Body, and

Pulchritudine Corporis, &

Srbe nimbleneſs of her Tongue [ft] to execute

volubiliare Lingua ad peragenda

Chis] Commands. To whom the Eagle replied,
Mandāta. Cui Aguila reſpondit,

{
I ſhould do this if I was not afraid

facerem boc ... ni

hoc
Ş [ tbat tbou would;f ] blaball [ things] which

[ne] efferres cun &ta quae

ŞCare] done under [my] Roof by thy talka

fiant infra Tegulam cua loqua

Stiveneſs.

citāte.

{

vererer

{

MORAL
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MORA L.

This Fable adviſes, [that] Tell.tales and

Hæc Fabula monet, Linquāces &

Pratlers are not to bekept in ones

Garrulos babëndosnon

Domi.

Houle.

Sof the Country-man and the Mouſe 4.

De Ruſtico & Mure.
4

Fab.150.

Poor,

{ A
Certain Country -man was very

Quidam Ruſticus erat admodum Pauper,

Sbut so witry, that he did not forget [his]

Sed adeo facēcus, ut ne obliviſceretur

natural merriment in the time of

nativi lepõris tempore

Poverty : He, when he ſaw [ his] Farm Houſe

Calamitācis : Is, cum videret Villam

so burning by Fire, caſt [on it ] by

ita ardentem Iğne, injecto

chance that be deſpair’d (of being) able to put it

cafu diffideret poſle

Sout by any means. Being fad [he] bebeld

tinguere aliquo modo. Mæftus Spectat

Sthe Fire ; in the mean time he ſees a Mouſe, who

Incendium ; interim cernit Murem , qui

{

{ clear con ut exo

coming
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{comment count of the Farm Houſe for readed the dan

lum ;

fugiebat pericu

ger ; The Farmer forgetting [hisz misfortune,
Ruſticus oblitus damnorum,

ran, and catching the Mouſe, caſt him

concherrit, & corripiens Murem , jecit illum

into the middle (of the] Fire, ſaying, ungrate

s in medium Incendium , dicens, ingrā .

Sful Creature, tbou dwelleft with me in the

tum Animal, babitafti

S time of Proſperity , now becaufe Fortune is

2 tempore Felicitātis, nunc quia Fortuna eft

Schanged, thou hast lefe [my ] Houſe

& mutata , deleruifti Villam .

mecum

MORAL

true

cos non veros

NOR

SThis Fable fhows them to be not

Hæc Fabula indicat elle

ŞFriends, who [when ], Fortune fmiles [do]. not

Amicos, qui Fortūna arridente

depart from thy ſide ; but frowning, go away

diſcedunt tuo latere ; fed turbata, abeunt"

with a ſwift courſe.

precipite curfu .{

.اناو ردیو

::: of

inlin
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the

Fab.151.
# Sof the City Dogs purſuing

1 De Urbānis Canibus inſequentibus

51

sCountry ( Dog.]

Villaticum .

1

purſued

{ M

She fled

{into nec

Any City Dogs

Complūres Urbāne Canes infequebantur

Sa Country ( Dog ] full Speed, whom

Villaricum præcipiti curſu, quos

a good while Heitber durft he

lille fugit
diu aufus eft

I fight ; but when he turned to the purſuers,

7 reperynāre; at ubi convērſus ad inſequēntes,

ftood ftil, and began alſo to ſhow [his] Teeth,

m. fubftitit, & cæpit quoq; oftendere

S allo ſtood fill in like manner , neither any

omnes fubftitērunt pariter, aliguss

of the City (Dogs] durſt come near Chim .)

? Urbanorum audēbat appropinquāre.

STsen a General of an Arný curning to his
Tum Imperātor Exercitas convērfus ad fuos

Soldiers, who by chance was preſent there ,

Milites, qui
fortè aderant ibi ,

S ſaid, (Fellow -Soldiers) this fight adviſes

2 inquit, ( Commilitones ) boc fpe & aculum admonet

{

{ op

nec

1

3

G

US
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s us not to fly , wben we ſee greater dangers

nos ne fugiämus, cum videāmus preſenciāra pericula

Lima
threaten run-aways than [ choſe that ſtand to it.

imminēre fugientibus quam repugnantibus

Fab.152. Şof the Tortoiſe 48. and the Frogs 5 .

? De Teſtudine 48. Ranis 50

{ A

{

Tortoiſe (having] ſeen the Frogs, who

Teſtudo conſpicāra Ranas, quæ

fed in the ſame Pool, [co be] ſo light

paſcebantur in eo dem Stagno, adeo leves

Sand nimble, tbat they leapt any where eaſily, and

do agiles, ut præſilīrens aquolibet facilè, da

S jump'd very fair , ſhe accuſed Nature, becauſe

faltārènt tongiſſimè, accusābát Natūram , quod

{
ſhe bad made her aſlow Creature,and hindred

procrežjet ſe tardxm Animal, da impedīcum

by a great burthen, ſo that neither ſhe could move

neque poręt movēre

ber ſelf eaſily , and was preſſed continually by

fe facile, & premerēkurallidus

a great weight : But when ſhe ſaw the Frogs

magna mole : AE ubi vidio Ranas

to become the Food of Eeles, and cruſ’d by
fieri Eſcam Anguillarum & oppreffas

maximo onere, NI

{

rbe
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the ſmalleſt blow , [ ſhe being a little comforted,

? leviſimo ictu , aliquantum recreata,

laid , by bow much is a burtben better, [by ]

.
dicebat, quanto : melius,

Swbich I am fortified (and able] to bear all blows,

quo fum munita ferre omnes ictus,

Sthan to undergo ſo many dangers of Death ?

5 I quam fubire diſcrimina Mortis ?

{dicebar,
eltonus

tot

M'ORA L.

STbis Fable directs not to repine at the Gifts

9 Hec Fabula monet ne ferāmus ægre Dona

of Nature, which are oft.times a greater advan.

Natūræ, quæ funt fæpe majori com

Stage to us than we are able to perceive.

! modo nobis quam nos valeānus intelligere.

C

* De

sof the Dormiſe 63. that would grub up

Gliribus 63. violentibus eruere Fab.153.

Şthe Oak.

Quercum .

(

{ done ernere

{ { Quercum

HE Dormiſe reſolved to overturn the

Glires deftinavērunt

Oak
an Acron -bearing Tree, by which

Glaruifera Arborem,
quo

Ş [means][theymight] have Food the readier,

babērent Cibum paratiorem ,

that

4

{{me
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ne

one

that they might not be forced to aſcend and to de

cogerēntur aſcendere o deſcen

Srcendfo often for the ſake of Food. But

dere toties gratiâ Vietas. Sed quidam

of tbeſe, who (did] far excel the reſt in Age

ex bis, qui longè anteibat ceteris Ætate

and Experience of Affairs, and in Prudence,

Ulu Rerum , & Prudentia,

deterred [them] ſaying, If we deſtroy OKT
abfterruit dicens, Si interficimusnoftram

SNouriſher, who will give us Food (in]

Nutricem , quis præbēbit nobis Alimēnta

time to come.

tempore futuro.

{ag떎

MORAL.

This Fable adviſes a prudent Man ought

Hæc Fabula monet prudēntem Virum debēre

not only to bebold [ things] preſent, but alſo

non modo intueri præſentia, verum etiam

Sto foreſee afar off [ things ] to come.

profpicere longè futūra.

Fab. 154.

SOftheDog 6. and ( his] Maſter.

De Cane 6. a Hero .

{Om
NE having a Dog fed bim [ with ] his
Quidam habens Canem palcēbat eum ſuis

own
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But

Sed

{{[he] cjubebat

ut

E
a

a

Sown hands, and always looſed (when] tied ,
.

manibus, & femper folvebat ligātum ,

Sthat Che might be] loved more by him.

quod deligeretur magis ab illo.

he] commanded [his] Servant to tie [him] and

jubebat Servo ligare

Sto beat (him ,] that the kindneſſes [ ſhould] ſeem

verberāre, beneficia viderentur

Sto be conferred from bimſelf, and bad turns from

efle collāta fe, & maleficia

Ş [his] Man But the Dog not enduring to be tied
Servo. Sed Canis ferens ægre ligāri

up always, and to be beaten, ran away ; and

aſſiduè, & verberāri, aufūgit ;

swhen [be was) chid by Chis] Maſter as ungrateful,

cum increparētur a Domino ut ingrātus,

Sand forgetful of ſo great kindneſſes, who fled

{ & immemor tantorum beneficiorum , quifugīlt

S from him, by wbom (he had ] been always fed

ſe, quo
fuiffee femper paffus

and loved, but never tied and beaten ,

do dilēaus, ſed nunquam ligātus & verberātus,

She anſwered, That which [thy ] Servant doch

refpondit, Quod
Servus facit

[hy] thy command, I think done by thee.

puto factum a

a a

tuo te,

MORAL
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MORAL.

STbis Fable ſhows them to be accounted Ma

Hec Fabula indicat eos effe habēndos Ma

Slefa &tors, who were the cauſe of Cour ]misfortunes.

lefa&tores, qui fuêre caufa maleficiðrum .

Fab.155. Sof the Birds fearing the Beetles.

De Avibus timentibus Scarabēos.

fear the Birds, left

Aves, ne{ A Magnustimor incelleras

theBeetles ſhould killthem withaCroſs-Bow by
BaliſtaScarabéi occiderent eas à

fa

whom they heard a great quantity of Bullets

quibus audierant magnam
vim pilārum

made in a Dunghil with great labour.

fabricātam in Sterquilinio Summo labore

fThen a Sparrow ſaid, Do not fear , for

Tum Paffer inquit , Nolite expaveſcere, nam

s how can they car Bullets againſt us ftring
quomodo poterunt jacere Pilas in nos volantes

Sthrough the Air, ſince [ they can] ſcarce drag
per dera , vix trāhant

Stbem by great labour on the ground.

magno molimine per

{

cum

eas terram.

1 MORAL
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MORAL.

Ś This Fable adviſeth us not to fear the

Hæc Fabula admonet nos ne extimeſcāmus

Wealth of Enemies, to whom we ſee Wit [ to

Opes Hoftium , quibus vidēmus Ingenium

{
be] wanting:

be

SOf the Bear and Bees.

De Urſo Apibus..
Fab.156.

{ A Urja

[ with] tantâ

I입

cum

Bear [being] ſtung by a Bee was ſtirred

i&us ab Ape erat percitus

[ with] so great anger, that he tore ell the

irâ , ut diſcerperet tota

Ş Hives [with his] claws in which the Bees
Alvearia

unguibus in quibus Apes

Smade Honey. Then the Bees, when Chey] ſaw

Mellificavērunt. Tunc Apes, vidērent

Ştheir Houſes puiled down, Etheir ] maintenance
luas Domos dirui , cibaria

Staken away, and (their) young killed with a

auferri, filios necāri

Sluduen onſet invading the Bear, [ they] almoſt

? impetu invadēntes Urfum , pene

kill'd [him] [with their] ſtings, who ſcarcely

i necavēre aculeis, qui vix

getting
0 2
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Sgetting from them , ſaid ( thus] with bimſelf, by
Telāpſus ab iis, dicēbat ſecum ,

how much was it better to endure the ſting

quanto
melius tolerâre aculeumerat

Sof one Bee, than to ftir up ſo many Enemies

2 unius Apis, quam concitāre tot Hoftes

Sagainft me [by] my fury .

meâ iracundiâ.27 me

M OR A L.

1

r This Fable shows [it] to be far better

Hec Fabula indicat eſſe longè melius

to ſuſtain the injury of one, than whilſt we will

fuftinēre injuriam uníus, quam dum volumus

Spuniſh one to get many enemies.

punire unum comparāre multos inimicos.

Sof the Soldierand the two Horſes.
Fab.157. De Milite & duobus Equis.

{AMiles
Soldier having a very good Horſe,
Miles babens

optimum Equum ,

bought another not at all equalto him in goodneſs,

emit alium nequäquan parem illi bonitāte,

Swhom be fed more diligently than the former.

quem nutriēbat diligentiùs quam priorem.

SThen he ſaid to the former thus, Wby[doth] [my]

2Tum ait priori fic, Cur

Maſter
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more than of you

te,
curat

{cum

Mafter take care of me

Dominus me impenfius quam

ſince [I am] not comparable to you, neither

non comparāndus tibi, neque

in beauty, nor in ſtrengtb, nor in ſwiftneſs ?

pulchritudine neque robore, neq; velocitāte ?

To whom be ſaid , it is the Nature of Men

Cui ille inquit, ita eft Natūra Huminum

Sthat ( they ] are always more kind to

fint femper benigniūres in novos

SGueſts.

Hoſpites.

{°Cui

nevy

ut

MORAL

This Fable ſhows the madneſs of Men , who

Hæc Fabula indicat amentiam Hominum , qui

Sare wont to prefer new [ things] to old ,

? folent anteponere nova veteribus,

although they be worſe.

etiamfi fint deteriora.

Şof the Linnet and the Boy.
2 De Carduēle & Puero, Fab.158.

{ A à

Linnet being asked by a Buy, by whom

Carduelis interrogāta d Pacie, â
quo

sfhie was efteemed among [ his] delights, and iad
fuerat habita in deliciis, &{she

O 3 beep
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nutrita

been fed , with dainty and ſtore of Meat, why The,

ſuavibus & largis Cibis, cur

Şbeing out of the Cage, would not return , That

Cavea, nollet regredi, Ut

ȘI may feed at my pleaſure, not at thine,ſaid ſhe.

2 pofiim paſcere meo arbitrātu, non tuo, inquit.

egrillä

MORA L.

vitc

SThis Fable shows, that the liberty of life

Hæc Fabula indicat, libertātem

Şis to be preferred to all delights.

2 anteponēndam cunctis deliciis.

Fab.159
Şof the Feſter and the Biſhop:

De Scurrit & Epiſcopo.

{A

{

şotFanuari,

Jefter coming to a certain Biſhop,

Scurra accēdens ad quendam Epiſcopum ,

rich indeed, but corvetous, on the Calends

divitem quidem , fed avārum , Calendis

of January, ask'd a ſmall piece of Gold for a

Januarii, petiit numījma aureum

SNew -years-Gifc: The Prelate faid that the Man

Strenæ Nomine : Antītes dixit bominem

swas mad, who expe & ed ſo much Money

inſaníre, qui crederet tantam Pecuniam

Sto be given to him for a New -years-Gift. Then
dari ei in Strenam . Tum

?

the
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ut

tem.

Stbe Fefter began to beg a piece of Silver,

Scurra cæpit eflagitāre Argenteum nummum,

but when he ſaid this ſeemed to bim too much ,

Pled cùm ille diceret boc videri fibi nimium ,

be begged that he wouldgive him a braſs Far
orabat traderet fibi æreum Quadrān.

thing. But when be could not force this from

Sed cum non poßet extorquere hunc ab

Sthe Biſhop, he ſaid, Reverend Father , give me

Epiſcopo, inquit, Reverēnde Pater, impērti me

your Bleſſing for a New - Years -Gift. Then

Benedictione tuâ pro Strena. Tune

the Biſhop faid , kneel down [my] Son, that

Epiſcopus inquit, flecte genua Fili,

Simay bleſs you. But I, ſaith the Jeſter, will not

benedicam te. At ego, inquit Scurra , nolo

S [have] your so cheap bleſſing,

tam vilem benedictionem ,etenimi

it was worth a braſs Farthing, certainly you

valeret ereum Nummum, profecto

would never give it

nunquam concederes eam mibi.

ut

for if

tuam

to me.

MORAL.

This Fable was made againſt thoſe Bishops

Hæc Fabula confe&ta eft contra eos Epiſcopos

and Prieſts who efteen Riches and Wealth

& Sacerdotes qui faciunt Divitias & Opes

O 4
more
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Smore than all the Rites and Myſteries of

Zpluris quàm cuncta Sacra & Myſteria

Sihe Church .

Lcciefix .

ilie Lewert undeſervedly honoured.

indignè honorāta .16 e Upupa

{ A Fiera
Lmoſt all the Birds being invited to the

Foré omnes Aves invitāra ad

SWedding of the Eagle, took it ill that the Lewett

Nuptias Aguila , indignè ferébant Upupam

Swas preferred before the reſt, becauſe she was

præfērri ceteras , quia eſſet

S fine with a Crown, and adorned with changeable
insignis Corāna, & omnāta verGicoloribus

coloured Feathers, whereas he was always

Pennis, efet ſemper

Saccuſtomed to neſtle amongft the Dung and filth.
Jolita yoluare inter Stercora fordes.

{ col cum

MORA L.

This Fable reproveth the Folly of them , who

Hæc Fabula argait Stultitiam eorum, qui

Sin bonouring Men, are wont to mind ratber
in honorāndis Viris, ſoleant attendere potius

Sthe fineneſs of [ their] Clothes, and Excellency
nitören veftium

S præftantiam

of
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{{or
( their ) Beauty, than [their] Virtue and (their)

formæ, quàm Virtütem &

SManners.

Mores.

Fab.161.şof the Prieſt and the Pears.

De Sacerdote & Pyris.

{ Itinere

{

{A
Certain greedy Prieſt travelling out

Quidam gulājus Sacē dos proficīſcens extra

{lof
Slof his] Country, to a Wedding, to which he was

Patriam , ad Nuptias, ad quas fuerat

invited , in [his] Fourney he found an heap

3 invitātws, in reperit acervum

a Sof Pears, of which he touch'd not one, altho

e Pyrõrum, quorum ne attigit unum, quamvis

be was hungry, but rather having 'em in deriſion ,

affectusmagnafame,quin potius habens ludibrio,

She made water on 'em ; for he was vex'd

conſpērfit lotio ; nam indignabācur

that Meat of this ſort ſhould be offerred tohim

Cibos hujuſmodi offerri fibi

Son the way, who was going to dainty chear

in itinere, qui accedebat ad lautus equlas ;

but when he had found a Brook on the way, so

fed cùm offendifſet torrēntem in itinere itą

Sencreafed with ſhowers, that be could not paſs

audum imbribus, non poſſet transíre

3

33

ut

it
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Vitæ,

S it without the danger of Life, be reſolved
Ream fine periculo conftiuit

Sto return bome, but returning fafting, be was

redíre domum , autem revērtens jejūnus,opprējus

so hungry, that except he had eaten thoſe

Left tantâ fame, niſi comediffet illa

SPears, which he had ſprinkled with Urine, ſeeing

&Pyra , qua conſperſerat Urina,

Şthat he found not any thing elſe ,be bad been famill’d,

non inveniret aliud, extin &tus fuiſſet fame.

ut

cum

MOR A L.

This Fable adviſeth, that nothing is to be
Hæc Fabula monet, nibil elle

deſpiſed , ſince tbat norbing is ſo vile and
contemnendum cum nibil ſit tàm vile e

{
baſe, which may not be uſeful fometimes,

abjectum ,quod non poffet uſai ele aliquândo,

Fab.162
Sof the Mule and Horſe.

De Mulo & Equo.

{ A
Mule ſeeing an Horſe [with] a Gold

Mulus conſpiciens Equum Aureo

Bridle, and remarkable for's Saddle, and covered

Frano, & insignem Ephippio,

with purple Trappings, was [ ready ) to burf

purpureis
Phaleris, rumpebātur

de opērtum

with
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with Envy, thinking him bappy who always

invidia, reputans illum bedtum qui continuo

S the beſt Meat, and was Cloathed with

veſcerētur optimis Cibis, & ' amicerērur

Sbandfom Ornaments ; but [that] himſelf
decoro Ornātu ſe

eat

{badecor 3
autem

다

3

opprējus

onera.

?

was unbappy in compariſon of him , who being
{ infelicem præ illo, qui

Soppreſs’d with Pack -Saddles ill ſmoothed, was com
Clicēllis male dolā : is, cogerē.

Sled daily to bear great burthens. But when

tur quotidiè ferre maxima At ubi

Isbe ſaw the Horſe returning from a Battel to have

vidit Equum redeuntem à Pugni affectum

Smany wounds, be called himſelf happy, in
multis vulneribus, appellābat le felicem,

compariſon of bis calamity, ſaying, that it was

præ illius calamitare, dicens, effe

S far better; to get an hard living with daily

longe melius, querijāre durum victum quotidiāno

Slabour, and to be cloatbed bafely , than , after

labore, & veſt īri turpiter, quàm , poft

S the beſt and delicateſt Meat, and ſo great

optimos & delicātos Cibos, de

Ornaments, to undergo the perils of Death,

Ornātus, adire diſcrimina Mortis.

{ tantos

1

MOR A LA
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MORAL.

STbi Fable adviſes we muſt not envy Kings

Hec Fabula monet minimèinvidēndum Regibus

Sand Princes, becauſe they abound with Riches

2 & Principibus, quià abundant divitis

Sand Wealth, when we may ſee their life to be

To Opes, quum videamus eorum vita elle

than

fubjēaam pluribus periculis longè, quàm

to more

Spoor mens.

pauperum .

{
Of the Hog and the Horſe.

Fab.163. De Porco -& Equo.

{ A
N Hog ſeeing aWarrior's Horſe, who

Porcus confpiciens Bellatõris · Equum , qui

Sbeing armed, went to the Battel, ſaid, Thou fool,

catapbrīctus,prodíbat ad Pugnam , inquit, Stulte,

whither doft baſte ? for perhaps thou wilt die

quo Properas ? nam fortare moriēris

Sin the battel. To whom the Horſe faid, A Knife

2
in pugnâ. Cui Equus dixit, Cultē llius

Thall deprive thee of life, being fatten'd amongſt

tibi vitam , impinguãto inter

dirt and filtb, when you have done nothing
lutum & fordes, quum gelleris nihil

worthy

adimet

{ ludur
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Swortby of Praiſe, but Glory shall accompany

dignum Laude, fed Gloria comitabitur

s may
may Death.

inearn Mortem.

MORA L.

SThis Fable implietb itis better to die,

Hæc Fabula innuit effe boneftiùs occumbere,

Shaving done brave exploits, than to live

geftis præclāris rebus, quàm protrabere

Sa life ſpent baſely.

vitam aétam turpiter.

Of aTanner buying the skin ofa Bear

De Coriario emênte Pellem Urſi Fab.164.

Snot yet taken.

nondum capti.

{ A
Tanner coming to an Huntſman, bought

Coriarius accedens ad Venatorem , emic

다.. Sfor it.

pro eâ.

Stbe Hide of a Bear, and laid down Money

é ? Pellem Urn, La depoſuic Pecuniam

. He ſaid, That be bad not a Skin

Ille dixit, non effe fibi Pellem

Sfor the preſent, but the day following he wasto go

in præfentiâ, cæterùm poftridiè profe& ūram

Sto Hunt; and the Bear [being] killed , bepromiſed

Venāfum ; & Urſo interféco, profilētur

3

1
that

1
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$ that he would give the skin to him. The Tanner

ſe datūrum pellem ei. Coriaria

{
going into the Wood for his pleaſure, climbed

animi gratia, aſcêndit

Sa very high ' Tree, that thence he might ſee
altiffimam Arborem , ut indè proſpiceret

{
the Combat of the Hunter and the Bear. The

Certāmen Venatoris a Urfi.

SHunter going unaffrighted to the Den where

Venātor profectus intrepidus ad Antrum ubi

the Bear lurked, bis Dogs being ſent in, he forcºd

Urſus latcbat, Canibus immillis compulit

him to go out, who, the blow of the Hunter

illum exire, qui , i &tu Venatoris

S being hunnid, laid him om the ground. Then

z evitāro, proſtrāvic bumi. Tunc

Şthe Hunter, knowing that this Beaſt did not prey
Venātor, ſciens banc Feram non favire

Şupon dead-carkaſjes, ſtopping bus breath, he pre

in cadavera, recēnio anhelitu , fimula

Stended bimelf dead. The Bear ſmelling

{bat fe Mortuum. Urſus olfaciens

cum nec

with bis Noje put to him, when be could neither

naribus admiſſis,

perceive breathing at the Noles

2deprehenderet illum fpirâncum Nuo,

Snor at the Heart, went from him . When the

Inec Corde, ablcēlic. Cura

Taoner

{wib

{de
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{

Tanner Saw that the Beaſt

Coriarius perſpiceret Feram

was gone,

abelle,

nec

to riſe.

Sneither any thing of danger wasthere , going

nibilum perīcli adēffe ,deducense

from the Tree to the Hunter, who not get durft

ex Arbore ad Venatorem , qui nondum audębat

S riſe,rile, adviſed hiin Afterwards

furgere, monēbat illum ut ſurgeret. Deinde

She ask'd bim what the Bear had ſpake

interrogāvit eum quid Urſus locutus effet

Sto bim in his Ear ? To whom the Hunter ſaid,
2 ei Adaurem ? Cui Venātor inquit,

SHe adviſed me that I ſhould not hereafter fell

Monuit ne vellem deinceps vendere

a Bear-skin, unleſs I took him before.

urſi pellem , nifi ceperim eum priūts.

me{

{

MORA L.

SThis Fable pows, that uncertain things

Hæc Fabula indicat, incërca

{ age
are not to be accounted for certain .

habenda pro certis.non

J

Şof the Hermit and the Soldier.

De Eremitâ & Milite. Fab. 165.

Certain Hermit,

{ A Quidam Eremita.

a Man of a moft Holy

Vir San &tiffime

Life,
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{ ding

ŞLife, perſwaded a Soldier, that fearing Secular
Vitæ, bortabātur Militem, ut reli&âSeculari

Warfare, which few uſed without the offen

Militiā, quam pauci excērcent abfq; offensa

Sding of God, and the danger of their ] Soul,

Dei , diſcrimine Anime,

S at laſt he wouldgive himſelf up to the eaſe

tandem traderet fe quiēti

Sof Chis] Body, and conſult the Safety of [his]

2 Corporis, do confuleret Saluti

SSou!. To whom the Soldier Said, O Father,

ZAnimæ. Cui Miles inquit, Pater,

SIwill do that whichyou Adviſe ; for it is true ,

2. faciam quod Mones ; nam effe verum,

that at this time Soldiers can neitber

quod hoc tempore Milites poflint neq;

Srequire [their] Pay, altho' it be ſmall, neither

exigere Stipendia, licèt fint exigua, neq;

şcan chey Plunder.

poffunt Prædāri.

{

MORAL.

This Fable ſhews, many do renounce [their]

Hæc Fabula indicat, multos renunciāre

SVices, becauſe they cannot exerciſe then

Viciis, quia non poffunt exercêre illa

Şany longer.

amplius.

Of
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Fab.166 .

Şof the Man and the Wife that had been
De Viro & Ucỡre

stwice married.

bigamis.

51

l

{ A Quidam vir

2

of

ut

Certain Man (whole) Wife was dead ,
Uxore defun&a,

whom he had greatly loved, married anotber,

quam
valde dilexet at, duxit alteram ,

and ſe a Widow , wbe daily told bim

2 & ipſam Viduam, quae affiduè objiciêbat ei

the Virtues of [her ] former Husband, to whom ,

Viriūtes priūris Maríci, cai,

Sthat he might give the like, he alſo told
referred par, ipfe quoq; referiebat

Sthe moſt boreft Behaviour and the Chaſtity of Chis]

probatiſſimos Pudicitiam

Ś dead Wife : Now on a certain day [ the ] be

defur&& Uxoris: Nunc quodam die

Şing angry with [her] Husband, gavė a piece
iraia Viro ,

Rose
Sof a Capon, which ſhe bad dreſſed for the Supper

Capānis, quem in Cenar

Şof both, to a Begger asking Alms, ſaying

utriſg; Pauperi petēntiEleemofynam ,dicens,

mores

ܨܲܕ {

coxerat

{

P
I give
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do

Viri ;

reliquum

SI give this to you for the Soul of (my) former

hoc tibi pro Anima

SHusband ; which the Husband hearing, having

quod Maritus audiens,

Sfemt for the Begger, gave him what was left

accersito Mendico, dedit ei

of the Capon, and I alſo give this to you

,? Capõnis, e ego quoq; do boc tibi

Sfor the Soul of my dead Wife : Thus they

pro Anima
mex def Tinet& Uxoris: Sic illi

at lengtb had not any thing tbat they might

tandem non habuērunt quod

Seat for Supper, wbile one deſires to hurt the other.

cænārent, dum alter cupit nocēre alteri.

{of

MORA L.

can

This Fable adviſeth chat we muſt not fgbt

Hæc Fabula monet non ellé pugnandum

againſt them who revenge themſelves

qui polunt vindicâre Se

Svery well.

facillime.

contra eos

20.167.
Sof the Lion 7. and the Mouſe 4 .

De Leone 7.
& Mure 4.

L
a
y
e
d Lion catched in a Snare in a Foreſt, when

Lco captus laqueo in Silva

be

cum
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eumisa

{

be saw himfelf to be ſo inſnar'd, that he

videret re šta irretīcum , ut

Sthought be could free himſelf thence by no
confideret polle explicāre je indè nullis

mannerof ſtrength , intreated the Moule that

viribus, rogāvit
Murem

would free him tbe frare, being gnawn

liberāret laqueo, abrolo

alunder, promiſing that he would not be

promittens fe non futurum

unmindful of fo great a kindneſs, which wben

immemorem tanti beneficii ; quod cùm

Şthe Mouſe bad done readily, be ask'd the Lion ,

2 Mus feciſſer promptè, rogavit Leônem ,

that he wouldgive him his ]Daugbter for a Wife ;

traderet ei Filiam in Uxorem

neither did she Lion refuſe, tbat he mighe do

Leo abnuit, ut facerec

an acceptable thing to bis Benefactor. But

gratam fuo Benefa & ori. Sed

the new married [ Bride] coming to her Hus

nupta veniens ad Vi

Sband, when fhe did not ſee him, by chance fac

ro, non videret eum , cafu

Strod on bim with [her ] foot, and cruſh'd him

preffit eum pede, do contrivit

Sto pieces.

nec

{ rerum

NOV2

Cums

{ to
P3 This
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MORA L.

This Fable ſhows that Matrimony, and other

Hæc Fable iedicar, Matrimonia, & cætera

S fellowſhips, are to be blam’d ,which are contracted

conforcia, improbānda, quæ contrabiintur

Sby unequals.

ab imparibus.

s

Fab. 168. Şof the Elm and the Ofier.

De Ulmo & Silere.

{ A Umu
next

N Elm that grew on the Bank of a River,

Ulmus nata in ripa Fluminis,

Smocked an Orier to him , as weak and

irridēbat Siler · proximum fibi
ut debile &

S feeble, becauſe it was bent at every even

infirmum , quòd fle & terērur ad omnem vel

S the leaſt force of water ; but the extolled

leviſſimum impetum undā :um ; fed extollebat

S [her ] own ſteadineſs and ſtrength with great

2 fuam firmitāiem do robur magnificis

Swords, becauſe ſhe un ſnaken bad born many years

verbis; quod ir.cūiſs pertulirat multosannos

Sthe daily force of [ he ] River. But the Elm
affiduos in.petus annis. Sed Ulmus

Sbiing once b k by a great violence of the

Duel m . xima violentiaperfu
me

un .

waters,
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waters, was hurried along by the waters ; to whom

dārum, trabebátur ab aquis ; cui

the Ofier laughing, ſays, Neighbour, ' why
Siler ridens, inquit, Vicīna,

S do you leave me ? where is now your Valour ?

deferis me ? ubi eft nunc cua Fortitudo ?

cur

3

MOR A L.

ŠThis Fable ſignifies, that they are wiſer,

2Hæc Fabula ſignificar, elle fapientiões,

who yield to the more powerful, than wbo willing
qui cedunt potentioribus, quàm qui volēnces

Sto reſiſt are o’recome balely.

refijtere fuperāntur turpiter.

LIE

DIE

şof the Wax deſiring hardneſs:
2 De Cerà petēnte duritiem . Fab.169.

1

ex

HE Wax grieved that ſhe was ſoft and
Cera ingemiſcēbat. fe mollem &

made penetrable to every the lighteſt blow ,

ocreātampenetrabilem cuicūkg; levillimo i&tui,

Sand ſeeing the Bricks made of clay . lofter

videns lateres factos ex luto molliori

9 Sby much than it ſelf to come to ſo great hard
multo fe perveniſſe in tantam du

Sneſs by [the] beat of theFire ibat ( they ) laſt

ritiem calore Ignis perdūrent

{ THI

{ pro

{ &

17

ľ

P3 many
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re us

Smany Ages, caft it ſelf into the fire, sbat

multa Sæcula, jecit
in ignem ,

Sit might get hardneſs ; but preſently being melted

{ duritiem ; ftatim liquefa

şebep the fore, it comes coplamed.

MORA L.

SThis Fable adviſetb [us] not to defore that

Hec Fabula admonet ne appetāmus quod

which is denied to us by Nature .

eff denegātum nobis Natūra.

JOf the Husbandman defiring Warfare and

Fab.190. D : Agricola
affe & ănte Militiam &

Merchandize.

Mercatūram .

{A Agricola

nec

N Husbandman took it ill, that he stirred

Agricola ægrè ferebat, fe volvere

Sthe ground daily, neither arrived at Riches

2 terram aſliduè, pervenire ad Divitias

[his] constint labour ; wben he ſaw

perpetuis laboribus ; cum videret

Some Soidies, who fo encreas'd [their]
nonnullos Miives, qui ita auxerant

s Eftate bythea thut they weni bravsly clad ,and

Berlo, Hiiccueiup ſpindidè indü ! i, &

(were

{by

Rema
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1

{[w

cum

went

were; fed with dainty Banquets and led

nutriti lautis Epolis . agerent

San bappy life. Therefore [his] Sheep being ſold

beãtan vitam. Ergo Ovibus venditis

with [his] Goars and Oxen, be bought Arms

Capris Bobus, emit Arma

and Horſes, and to the War ; theres

& Equos, eo profectus eſt ad Militiam ; ibi,

S when it was unſucceſsfully fought by bis
cùm ellet male pugnatum ab fuo

SCommander, be loft not only that which

Imperatore, perdidit non folum quæ

be bad, but be received many wounds. Where

babebat,fed affe &tus eft multis vulneribus. Qula

fore the War being condemn'd, be reſolved to

a Militiâ damnāia, ftatuit

exerciſe Merchandize, as that wherein he

exercēre Mercatūram , ut 43 qua

thought there was greater Gain and leſs

exiftimabat efe majus Lucrum & minorem

SLabour: Therefore Chis ] Farms being fold , when

Laborem : Ergo prædiis venditis, cùm

She bad filled a Ship ( witb] Wares, he began

2impleviſet Navim Mercibas, cæpit

Sto ſail ; but when he was in tbe Main Sea,

navigāre; ſed cum eflet in Alto ,

a ſudden Tempeſt being raiſed, the Ship

lubica Tempeftāte coorta, Nause

re

fr

hi

-

14

PA was
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was funk, and he with the reſt who were

ſubmērfa eft, & ipſe cum cæteris qui fuerang

Sin it, all periſhed.

in ea, omnes perière.

MORA L.

ŞThis Fable adviſeth every one that he ought

Hæc Fabula admonet quemlibet debere

Sto be contented [ with ] bis oz'n Lot, ſeeing that

elle contentum su Sorte,

misfortune is ready e’rywhere.
miferia parāsa udig;.

cum

Fab.171. şof the Aſs 11. and the Feſter.

2De Afino? II & Scurra .

1

{ A
N Aſs taking it ill that a certain Fefter

Aſinus indignè ferens quendam Scurran

çſhould be bonour'd, and ſhould be cloatbed with

bonorāri, & amiciri

Shine çloatbing, becauſe he made the great ſounds

pulchris veftibus, quia ' edebat magnos fonos

Sof his belly, be went to be Magiſtrates, defiring

veneris, accējis. ad Magiftratus; perens

that they would not honour himſelf leſs than
ne vellent honorāii ſe

Şube Jefter ; and when theMagiſtrateswondring

Magiſtrātus. admirante,

asked

minùs quàm

Scurram ; & cum
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{ inte iia

asked bim, why be thought himſelf to

interrogārent eum , cur duceret ſe

worthy of bonour, becauſe, Says be, I ſend forth

dignam honore, quia, inquit, emitto

Sgreater ſounds of the Belly than tbe Fefter, and

majores crepitus ventris: quàm Scurra, & C

Sthem without ſtink.

2 eos abſq ; fætore.

MORA L.

This Fable blames them, who spend

Hæc Fabula arguit eos, qui profundant

Stheir Money upon tbe moſt triling things.

ſuas Pecunias in leviſſimis rebus.

SOf the River provoking bis Spring

De Amne Jacefiente ſuum Fontem Fab.172.

Swith revilings.

? convitiis .

eisi

HeadCertain River, tired its own

{ A Quidam Amnis, laceſēbat fuum Fontem

# with reproaches, as ſluggiſh, becauſe it ſtood
2 conviciis, ut inērtem, quòd ftaret

immoveable and without Fiſh . But the com.

immobilis & fine “ Piſcibus. Sed

Śmended ber ſelf very much becauſe it bred the beſt

mendābat jer plurimùn quod creāret optimos

Fiſh ,

han

com

ski
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SFiſh, and crept along the Vallies witha pleaſing
Piſces,ó-ferperet per Valles blando

noiſe, the ſpring being angry againſt the River,
murmure, fons indignācus in Amnem ,

Şas ungrateful, kept back its waters : Then the

ficut ingrā um , repréſit undas : Tunc

ŞRiver being deprived of its Fiſh , and of its ſweet
Amais privātus Piſcibus, et dulci

Snoiſe, vaniſh'd away,
{ lono, evanuit.

MOR A L.

This Fable marketh them, who arrogate to

Hec Fabula notat eos, qui arrogant

Sthemſelves the good things which they do, and
E fibi bona quæ agant, dos

do not attribute to God from whom our

non attribuunt Deo
quo noftra

good things proceed as from a large Fountain .
bona procēdunt ceu à largo Fonte.

/

Şof the wicked Man and the Devil.

Fab.173. De maligno Viro &Viro Dæmone.

{A
Wicked Man ,when be baddone very many

Malignus Vir, cùm perpetrāflet plurima

wickedneſſes, and being caugbt very oft, and ſhut

ſcelera, & captu fæpius, de con

in
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Sin a Priſon, was kept very Atrialy

clulus Carcere , temeretur ar & tiffimè

Sby a watchful Guard , befought the help of the

pervigili Cuſtodia, implorlibat auxilium

Devil, whọ very often had been with him

Demonis, qui læpenumero affuit

Sand freed him from many dangers. At length
& liberā vit eum à multis periclis. Tandem

being caught again, the Devil appeard to bim ,

deprebenjo iterum , Demon apparuit illi,

Sbegging for bis accuſtomed Aid, having a great

orānci folitum Auxilium ,habensmagnum

bundle of Shooes worn quite out on bis ſhoulder,

fafcem Calceorum pertusõrum ſuper humerum ,

Slaying, Friend, I cannot be to you any more
dicens, Amice, non poflum effe tibi amplius

Sfor an belp, for I bave travelld to ſo many places

auxilio, nam peragrā vi loca

for freeing you, that I have worn out all theſe

pro liberāndo te, ut contriverim omnes hos

S Sbobes ; alſo me Money remains to me,with

Calceos ; etiam nulla Pecunia reftat mihi,

fwhich I may get_other, wberefore you muſt

quâ valeam comparāre alios, quare pereündum

die.

eft tibi,

20

tot

DA

13

MOR A LA
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MORAL.

SThis Fable adviſes, not to think our

Hæc Fabula admonet, ne exiſtemēmus noftra

fins will be always unpuniſhed.

peccāca fore ſemper impunita.{

> Of the Birds that would chuſe more Kings.

Fab.174. De Avibus volentibus eligere plures Reges.

{ T

{cording
1

*HE Birds conſulted of chuſing more

Aves conſultācbant de eligendis pluribus

SKings, ſeeing that the Eagle alone could not rule

Regibus, cum Aquila fola non poffit regere

So great flocks of Birds ; and they bad done ac

tantos greges volucrum & feciſſent fatis

Scording to their deſire, except obey bad forborn

voto , niſi deftifient

Sfrom ſuch counſel by the Advice of the Crow ,
à tali confilio Monitu Cornicis,

Swho, when the Cauſe was ask'd, Why ſhe thought

quæ, cüm Cauſa rogarētur, Cur duceret

more Kings not to be Elected ? Becauſe, ſays ſhe,

plures Reges non Eligēndos ? Quia, inquit,

S'tis harderfor many Bags to be filled than one .
difficiliùs ' plures' Sacci implēntur quàm unus.

MORAL.
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MORAL.

SThis Fable teachech, that 'tis better by far

Hæc Fabula docet, melius long?

Sto be govern'd by one, than by many Princes.

gubernāri ab uno, quàm a multis Principibus.

SOf the Woman who ſaid ſhe would die

De Muliebre quæ dicêbat ſe velle mori Fab.175.

sfor her Husband.

pro Marito.

3

{A

:

ht

!

Da

ut

Certain Matron, very chajte, and

Quædam Matrona, admodum pudica, &

moſt loving to her Husband, was troubled, that

amantilima Viro, ægrè ferēbat,

Sber Husband ſhould be held by Sickneſs,

Maritum derinēri advēssa valetudine,

Sſhe lamented and fighed , and that ſhe

lamentabācur dwingemifcēbat, &

Smight teftifie her love for her Husband, the

teſtarétur fuum amorem in Virum ,

befought Deatb, that if he would take ber

rogābat Moriem, ut î effet ereptūra

Husband, he would ratber kill her ſelf than
Maritum , vellet potius occidere ſe quàm

bim į among theſe words, she ſees Death co

illum ; inter bæc verba, cernit Mortem ve

ming
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ming with an horrible look,ſhe being affrighted

nientem horribili afpeétu, perterrita

with the fear ofhim , and now repenting of her

ejus , em jam pænitens fui

wiſh, I am not ber, ſays ſhe, whom you ſeeko

voti, ego non fum , inquit, quem petis,

Sbe Layes in the Bed whom you came to kill.

jacet in Lecto quem veníiti eccisūra .

timore

M OR A L.

This Fable ſhows, no one to be fuck a lover

Hæc Fabula indicat,neminem effe adeo amāncem

{if
a Friend, who wiſheth notwell to bimſelf than

quam

Sto another .

alteri{ ":

SOf the Youth ſinging at the Funeral of his

Fab.176. De adoleſcênte canēnte in Funere

Mother.

Matris.

{
Certain Man wepe and wailed

Quidam Vir flebat con lacrymis

his dead

{ profequebat
Wife, which

proſequebātur defunctam Uxorem , quæ

Wis carried to ber Grave, but bis Son lang ;

Refferebātur ad Sepūlcbrum , fed ejus Filius camébat ;

whos
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ut amens

who, when he was blamed by his Father as mad

qui, cum increparētur à Patre

Sand diftra & ed, who fang at the Funeral of his

da insānus, qui contāretin Funere

SMotherwhereas be ought to weep with bim.He ſaid,

Matris, cùm debēres flere ſecum . Inquit,

smy Father, if you hir'd the Prieſts that

{ mi Pater, & conduxífti Sacerdotes

Sthey might long, why are you angry at me ſinging
canerent, iraſceris mihi canenti

* Sfor nought ? To whom the Father ſaid , thy

gratis Cui Pacer inquit, tuum

ta s Office and the Prieſts is not theſame.

Officium & Sacerdotum non eft ident:

ut

{photos cur

MORA L.

SThis Fable ſhows, all things not to be decens
Hæc Fabula innuit, omnia non efle decora

f
for all men.

omnibus.

Sof the Jealous Husband, that had put Fab.177.
.

De Zelotypo Viro, qui dederat

Schis) Wife to be looked to.
Uxorem cuſtodiēndam .

Fealous his Wife,

Zelotypus Vir dederat Uxorem ,

wbom
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ut

3

1

was 100

whom he had found to live not very coaſtly,

quem compererat
vivere parům pudice,,

to a Friend, that he truſted very much, having
Amíco, cui fidēbat . plurimüm, polo

Spromiſed [him] a great Sum of Money, if

Zlicitus ingentem Pecuniam, A

She would watch her ſo narrowly, that by 80

obſervācet eam ità diligênter, nullo

Smeans he might violate Wedlock but he,

modo violaret Conjugium , at ille,

Şafter he had tried ſome few days [ that] bis

poſtquàm expērtus effet aliquot dies

SCharge great, and found

Cuftodiam eſſe nimis difficilem , &comperiffet

Sbis Wit to be out vied by the Woman, co

Juam Ingenium vinci Muliere,

Sming to [ ber] Husband, ſaid, that he would not

Zniens ad Maritum , dixit, fe nolle

Sany longer undergo this fo bard a task,

amplius gerere hanc tàm duram provinciam ,

Şſeeing that not Argus himſelf, who was all

quandoquidem non Argus ipſe, qui fuit totus

SEyes, could keep
an unchaffe'Woman,

Oculārus pofletcuftodire impudicam Mulierem ,

Sand added alſo , if need were , chat he

& addidit etiàm, Si necéffe effet, fe

bad rather for a whole Year carry A Sack

male integro Anno deferre Saccum

full

veo

2
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Sfull of Fleas every day into a Meadow , and

2plenum Pulicibus quotidie
Pratum,

omnes

opening the Sack, to feed ebom amongſt the Grafi,
ſolūto Sacco, paſcere eas inter Herbas,

Sand in the evening, to bring them back all

& vefperi, reducere

Shome, than to keep an uncbafte Woman

domum ,quam fervāre impudicam Mulieremi

Sone day,

uno die.

MORAL

SThis Fable fheweth, [that ] no Watchmen

Hæc Fabula indicat, nullos Cuſtādes

Sare ſo diligent, that can keep an unchalte

eſſe ità diligêntes,qui valeant cuftodire impudicam

i

SWoman .

Mulierem .

Şof a Man refuſing Clyfters.

De Viro recufânte Clyftēres. Fab.174

{A
Man , a German by Nation , Very

Vir, Germānus Natione, admodum

Srich, was ſick, and very many Phyſicians

dives, ægrorābat, do plures Medici

Came to cure bin, ( for to Honey

venērunt ad curāndum illum , (nàm ad Mel

Q
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cetera ,

Flies come by ſwarms) one of whom

Muſcæconvolant catervātim ) unus quorum .

Samongſt other things, ſaid, Ibat there was need

inter dicēbat Opus elle

Sof Clyfters, if he would recover : Which when

Clyfteribus, fi vellet convaleſcere : Quod cùm

the Man heard, being not accuſtomed to a Me
& Vir audīret, infuētus Me

dicine of thisfort, moved with anger,
commands

dicīnæhujuſcemodi,percitus furore,

Sthe Phyſicians to beput out of doors, ſaying,

Medicos ejici domo, dicens,

they were mad, who, when his Head, aked,

cos effe insānos, qui, cùm fibiCaput doleret,

would cure [his] Breech.
vellent medēri Podici.

jubet

{{th

MOR A L.

SThis Fable shewerb, [ that] all things, thougb

Hæc Fabula indicat, omnia, quamuis

Shealthful, ſeem unpleaſant, and hurtful to the

ſalutaria, vidēri aſpera, e obfutūra

unaccuſtomed, and unexperienced.

infuētis, & inexpertis.

1

{

Of
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SOfthe Aſs 11. being Sick,and theWolves 2.
De Afino 11. & grotānte, & Lupis 2. Fab.175

sviſiting him.

viſitāntibus.

{ A exierat,

eum

I

N Aſs was
ſick, and Fame bad goneforth

Afinus ægrotābat, Fama

that he was ready
to die ; therefore, when

cito moritūrum ; idcirco, cùm

SWolves and Dogs came to ſee him ,) and

Lupi & Canes venērunt ad visēndum ,

Fwould ask of įhis]Son, bow the Father

peterent Filio , quomodo Pater

he anſwered ,better than ye wouldhave

valêbat; ille refpondit,meliùs quam vellēcis

S [him .]

did ;

{

MORA L.

STbis Fable ſhewerb, that many feign thema

Hæc Fabula indicat, quod multi fingunt le

Jelves to trouble at the death of others, whom

molefè ferre Mortem aliorum ,
quos

Snotwithſtanding they deſire to perish quickly.
tamén

cupiunt interire celeriter.

{ feluesin

f

Q2 Of.
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Fab.176. ŞOf theNut- tree, the Aſs, and the Woman.

De Nace, Afino, &
Muliere.

{A
Datam

ità amens,

Letra 9quo

Woman asked e Nut-tree, that grew

Mulier interrogābat Nucem ,

Sby tbe way-ſide, which was beaten with Stanes

ſecas viam, que imperebācur Saxis

by People pafling by, why itwas fo mad,

Populo præteretinte, quarè eflet

that by how much with more, and greater

ùt
pluribus, majoribus

blows it was beaten , it would yieldby ſo much

verberibus cæderetur,
procreāret eo

Stbe more and better Fruit. To whom the

plures & meliōres Fructus. Cui

Wallnut - tree ſaid, Are you forgetful of tbe

Juglags inquit, Eſne tu immemor

Proverb that faich , A Nut,A Nut, an Afs, and

Proverbii dicēntis, Nux, Afinus, &

Sa Woman, are bound in the fame Law ? Theſe

Mulier, Sant ligāti in fimili Lege ? Har

Sthree do nothing rightly, if blows ceaſe.

cria faciunt nil rectè, fi verbera ceffant,

Proverbii

MORA L.

SThis Fable implierb, That Men are oftentimes
Her Fabula innuit, Homines Sapè

wont
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Swont to wound themſelves witb their own
{ folêre confodere fe propriis

weapons.

jaculis.

34

isof the Afs 11. not findingſang Jend of [his] Fab. 177.

De Afino 11. non inveniênte finem

SLabour.
2.Laborum .

{AN

OD

NAſs wasvery much gritted in the

Afinues plurimùm1) angebātur

Winter time, becaule be was too cold, and

Hybērno tempore, quià afficerēturnimò frigore,&

bad hard meat of chaffe ; wherefore he

{ bababēret durum vi&tum paleārum ; quare

wiſhed for the Spring Seafon, and the young

Zoptābat Vernam Temperiem , & teneras

1

f { care este represent thespring van de

A

Sto carry

Herbas; ſed cum Ver adveniſſet,

She was forced by [ his ] Maſter, who was a Potter,

cogerētur Domino, qui erat Figulus,

Clay into the Yard, and Wood to

deffērre Argillam in Aream , & Lignum ad

tbe Oven , and from thence Bricks, and Gutter
Fornācem , & inde Lateres, Imbri

Stiles, and Covering -tiles, to ſeveral places,

Rces, Tegulas, ad diverſa loca,

Q3 being

loc
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in quo

Zellet ſibi

Sbeing weary of the Spring, in which he endured

2 pertælus Veris, tolerābat

Şto
so mucb pains, be wiſhed for Summer, that

tot labores, optābat Æfātem , is

S [his] Mafter being bindred by [his] Harveſt,
Dominus impeditus Melle,

Smight ſuffer bim to reft ; but then alſo when

paterērur eum quieſcere; fed cùnc quoq; cùm

be was compelled to carry the Corn into the Barn

compellerēsær ferre Meſles in Aream ,

{floor, and one fromdesence alonem,neieder

şbad he [ ary ] time for reft ; be boped at leaſt
locus quiēti ; fperabat faltem

Stbe Autumn would be the end of Chis] Labours,

Autüimnum fore finem Laborum ,

Sbut when be saw [that] then alſo there was no

Jed cum cernebat tunc quoq; non adelle

end of [his] Labours, for as much as Wine, and

finem Labörum , quatends Vinum, o

Apples, and Wood, were to be carried every day,

Poma, & Ligna, eſſent portānda quotidie,

be earneſtly deſired the Winters Snows and Froffs

efflagitābat Hybērnas Nives & Glaciem

again , that then, at leaſt, lome reſt mightbe

rursus, ut tunc, faltem , aliqua reguies concede.

Sgranted him, from ſo great Labours,
2 retur illing à tanti Laboribus,

MORALE
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UIN

MORAL

This Fable fewerh, [ that] there are no

Hæc Fabula indicat, . : efe. nulla

Stimes of [ this] preſent Life, which are not

tempora præfentis Vitæ, quæ
non lunt

Sfubje&t to perpetual Labours.

ſubjętta perpetuis Laboribus.

ha

Em

2

11

9

SOfthe Mouſe 4. that would make a League Fab.178.
De Mure 4.qui volēbat contrahere Fædus

sofAmity with the Cat.

Amicitiæ cum Fele.

{ A
* } cavo

1

21

{2,1

Many Mice dwelling in the hollow

Complures Mures commorāntes in

Sof a Wall ; . bebeld a Cat, which fat

Parieris contemplabantur Felem , qua recumbebat

on a boarded floor, with her Head banging down,

in tabulāto, Capite demilo,

and a forrowful look ; tben . one of them

& trifti vultu ; tunc unus eis

ſaid , this living Creature ſeems tobe very

inquit, boc
Animal videtar efle admodum

kind, and mild , for he makes a fhew of

benignum , mite,nam preferi

Holineſs by [ bus] very look : I will

aliquam Sanctimoniam ipſe vultu : volo

ſpeak

ex

Ft

ş some

24
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cum

Sſpeak to bim , and make a perpetual League

Zalloqui ipſum , & re &tère indiffolubile Fedus

Sof Amity witb him, which as foon as be bad

Amicitiæ cum eo , qua dix

Spoken, and was come nearer, be was caught

iflet, & accefsīſſet propriùs,

Sby the Cat, and torn in pieces ; then the reſt

là Fele, & . dilacerātus; ceteri

ſeeing this, ſaid with themſelves, Truly we

vidēntes boc, dicebant fесит,, Profēxto

muſt not over baſtily truſt to the looks of Lany one.]

non eft temere credendum vultui.

captus eft

tunc

{

MORAL.

not

non

STbis Fable implietb, [ that] Men are

Hæc Fabula innuit, Homines

Sto be judged of by the look, but by their works,

effe judicāndos ex vultu, fed ex operibus,

Sforaſmuch as ravenous Wolves often lurk

2 quatenùs atrāces Lupi fæpè delitēſcant

Sunder asbeeps skin,

fub ovina pelle,

of1
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an ungrateful Fab.179.

ingrāto

Erik Sof the Aſs 11. that ſerved

De Aſino 11. qui ſervi@ bat

ŞMaſter.

Hero.

beni

{ A

tunci lub

- Splacable, forced

N Aſs which did ſerve an ungrateful

Afinus qui ferviệbat ingrāto

S Maſter many Years, without ſtumbling ; once,

e Viro multos Annos, inoffenſo pede ; femel,

2. Sas it happened , as be was preſſed with an beavy

รมะ fit , dùm preſſus eſſet gravi

s Pack, and going in a ſtrong way , fell

Sarcina, & incadens in ( alebrola via ,reciderat

under [his] Burden , then his Mafter being im

Onere, Dominus implaca

bim with many blows

Zbilis, compell @bat eum multis verberibus

to riſe, caling [bim ] an idle and dull Ani

furgere, nuncupans ignāvum & pigrum Ani

Smal, but be, poor ( Aſs ,] amidſt [cheſe] blows,

mal, at ille, miſer, verbera,

Slaid with himſelf, what an ungrateful Mafter
dicebat fecum , quàm ingrācum Herum

Shave I got, for although I have ſerved him

forticusfum ,nam quamvis Servierim
ei

a long time without offence, yet doth he not

multo tempore fine offenſa, tamèn

19

inter

non

weigh
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weigh this one Dip with so many my

compenfat hoc unum deli& um meis

Sformer good turns.

priftinis benificiis.

MOR A L.

eos

SThis Fable was feigned againſt them who
Hæc Fabula confitta eft in qui

Şbeing forceful of the good turos done tothem,
,

{ minimam
proſecute the leaſt offence of their Bene.

fui

Sfa &tor with cruel puniſhment.

fa &tūris atroci pena.

Bene

Fab.180. SOf the Wolf 2. perſwading the Porcupine

De Lupo 2. ſuadente Hiſtrici

Sto lay aſide ( his ] Weapons.

deponere tela.

AL
mindWolf being hungry, bad a

Lupus eluriens, intenderat animum

Sto ſet upon a Porcupine, which yet, becauſe

2 invadere Hiſtricem , quam tamen, - quid

She was fenced on all ſides with prickles,

munitus effet undique
ſagittis

She durft not ſet upon , but baving invented a Trick

non audebat invadere,fed excogitāra Aftutia

10
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I Sto deſtroy him , began to perſwade him,

1 perdendi cum, ccepit
fuadere illi,

be would not bear ſuch loads of Darts

2. neportāret Telorum

upon [bs] back in time of peace, foraſmuch as

tergo tempore pacis, quandoquidèm

tantum OMNS

Supo

EOS
Archers carried nothing, except at the time

Sagittarii portācent nil, nili tempore

Sof Battle ; To whom the Porcupine Said,

Cui Hiftrix dicebar,

103

Prælii ;

ri

}
we muſt think it to be always time to fight

credendum eft effe femper tempus præliandi

Sagainſt the Wolf.

advērſus Lupum .

MORA L.

Ora

STbis Fable fewerb, [that] it behoveth

Hæc Fabula innuit, oportēre

a Wiſe man tobe always armed againſt

Sapiêntem effe femper armācum advērſus

Stbe wiles of his Enemies and Foes.

ai fraudes Inimicorum & Hoftium .

Şofthe Mouſe 4. Setting at liberty a Kite 16 . Fab. 18r .

2De Mure 4. liberante Milvum 16 .

{A
Mouſe having e pied « Kite entangled

Mus conſpicātus Milpes isiplicium
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in theſhare ofthe Fowler, took pity on the Bird,

2 laqueo Aucupis, misērtus eft Avis,

Stbougl 'an enemy to ber, and baving gnawed in

quamvis inimicæ fibi, & abrofis

Sſunder the bands with ber teetb, made way for

2 . vinculis dentibus, fecit viam Gibi

tan .

Sher to fly out ; The Kite being unmindful of ſuch

evolāndi , Milvus immemor

Sa great courteſie, when the saw her ſelf looſed,

ti beneficii , ubi vidit le folátum ,

Inatching up the Mouſe ſufpe& ing no ſuch thing,

corripiens Muremſuſpicāntem nil tale,,

pulled [ber ] in pieces with her claws and bill.

lacerā vit unguibus do roftro .{pulled

MORA L.

This Fable fhewetb, [ that ] wicked Men
Hæc Fabula indicat, malignos Viros

are wont to repay ſuch thanks to their Be

ſolēre rependere hujuſmodigratias fuis Be

Snefactors.

nefacteribus.

{

of
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hal

And

gas ut

STA SOf the Snail 67. begging of Jupiter that Fab.182.

De Cochleâ 67. petênte à Jove

he might carry her Houſe along with her.

poffet ferrefuamDomum ſecum .
asi

{

ab eo,

Hen Jupiter, from the beginning of the

Cam
exordio

S SWorld,
beſtowed upon every

Creature

Mundi, elargirēcur fingulis Animalibus

Stbe Gifts which they had deſired, the Snail begged
리

Munera qua petuiſſent, Cochlea petiit

Şof bim , that ſhe might carry about her Houſe ;

ut polles circumfērre ſuam Domum ;

S and being asked of Jupiter, why the craved

To interrogāta a Jove, quarè expoſeeret

Sfuch a Gift, wbicb would be beavy, and

{ tale Munus, quod futūrum erat grave, &

troubleſome toher, ſhe ſaid, I had rather continis

moleſtum illi, inquit, malo
perpe

ally carry ſuch a heavy burden, than not to be

tuò ferre onus, quam non

Sable to avoid an ill peighbour when I lift.

poſſe evitāre malum vicinum cum mibi libuerit.

tam grave

MORAL.

1
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MORA L.

This Fable ſhewerb, ( that ) the neighbourhood

Hæc Fabula indicat, vicinitātem

of bad People is to be avoided, tho' with all in

Malorum fugiēndam ,
omni in

conveniency.

commodo.

68. ejiciente

Of the Hedge-hog 68.thruſting out of doors
Fab.183.

De Herinaceo

Sthe Viper her Hoft.

Viperam Hofpitem .

ut

seret

{T Heimsledge-bog foreleeing Winter coming

Son, fairly intreated the Viper, that ſhe would
tāre, blandė rogāvit Viperam , concede

Sgrant him room in ber hole againt the extre

fibi locum in fuâ cavērnâ advērſus vim

Smity of the cold, which wben ſhe bad done, the

frigoris, quod cum illa fecīſſet,

SHedge-hog tumbling himſelf bisher and thither,

Herinaceus pervõlvens fe buc

atq; illuc,

Spricked the Viper with the ſharpneſs of bispricks,
pung@bat Viperam acumine fpinārum ,

Sand made her ſmart grievouſly ; ſhe ſeeing ber ſelf

1k torquela vehementer ; illa videns se

ill
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ist i
zut

cum

Sill dealt witbal, when she entertained theHedge

malè trattāiam , quando laſcēpit Herina

Shog on Gueft -wiſe, intreated bim by fair means,
ehbours

ceum Hofpitio, orābat eum blandis verbis,

Sthat be would go out, ſeeing the place was too

exiret, Locus effet nimis

omni

Snarrow for them both : To whom the Hedgebog

angūſtus duobus : Cui Herinaceus

Slaid, let bim go out, who cannot abide bere

inquit, exeat , qui nequit manēre bic

ofte wherefore the Viper perceiving there was not

2 quarè Vipera
fentiens

Sroom for her there, departed thence out of ber

locus Gibi ibi, cellit illinc ex

ŞLodging

os Hofpitio.
MORAL.

SThis Fable Themeth, [ that] they are

Hæc Fabula indicat,

tó be admitted into Cour]into Cour] Fellowſhip, who
efe admittendos in Conſortium , qui

Sare able to thruſt us Oxf.

polunt ejicere nos.
E,

non efle

" หว ไม่

not

eos non

C.

{
bab

Thorley

Of the Husbandman and the Poet.

De Agricola 65 Poēta .{
Fab.184.

{ A Agricola
N Husbandman coming to a Poet, whoſe

accedens ad Poētam, cujus

Land
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inter

SLand be Plowed, and wben he found him alot:

Agros Calêbat, & cum offendīſſet eum fola

Samongſt ( bis ] Books , he asked bim , how

Libros, interrogāvit eum , quomod

She could live so alone : To whom he ſaid ,

2 poflet vivere ita folus : Cui inquit,

Si bave but begun to be alone, fince chou came

tantùm cæpi effe folus, poftquam advenit

Sbitber.
2 buc .

M O R A L.

SThis Fable fhewerb, [that] Learned Men, wh
Hec Fabula indicat, Erudīcos Viros, 24

are continually thronged with a company

continue ftipānrar
turbà

0

{are

Learned Men , are then alone, wher

Do & illimorum Virorum ,tunc ele folos, quum

Sthey are among illiterate fellows.
fuerint inter illiterātos bomines.

Fab.185 . SOf the Wolf 2. cloathed with a Sheeps skin

De Lupo 2. indāto ovina
pelle

which devoured the flock.

qui
devorábat gregem .

{{ A
Wolf being cloached in a Sheeps skin,

„ Lupus
indūrus OUM pelle,

put
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as put himſelf amongst a Flock of Sheep, and

immeſcuit le gregi Ovium,

. Skilled every day one of them , which when

occidēbat quotidiè aliquam ex eis quod cum

Sthe Shepherd bad taken notice of, he hanged

2 Paſtor animadvertiffet, ſuſpendic

] on a very high Tree, and the other Shep
in alciffima arbore, & cæteris Paſto

herds asking [him], why be bad banged a Sheep,

ribus interrogantibus, quarè ſuſpendīſiet Ovem,

She ſaid, the Skin indeed is of a Sheep, as you ſee,

{ aiebat, Pellis quidem eſt' Ouis, ut videti ,

Sbut the Works were of a Wolf.

{ red Opera erant * Lupi.

{ phim] -

I

MORA L.

This Fable ſheweth, [ that ] Men are noč

Hæc Fabula indicat, bomines non

to be judged by their babit, but by their Works ;

judicândos ex babitu, fed ex operibus ;

Śbecauſe many do Wolves Works, under the Cloarbs

{ quoniam multi faciunt Lupīna opera lub veftiments

Šof Sheep.
Ovium..

R
Of
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Fof the Father in vain perſuading { bis}
Fab , 185 .

De Patre fruftrà hortānte

Son to Vertue.

Filium ad Virtütem .
H

{A
Father perſuaded [bis] Som with many
Paier hortabãcuri Filium multis

Words, as ane given to Vice, that leaving tbe

Verbis, ut deditum Vitiis, ut dereliata

cui

SCourſe ofVice be would attend upon Vertue,

2. Và Vitiðum invigilāret Virtutibus,

wbich would bring [bim ] Commendation , and

qua paritūraz erant ei,
laudem, essere

Praiſe, to whom the Son faid, Father, you per
Zdecus, Filius inquit, Pater,

bor .

ſuade me in vain to do theſe ibings, for I bave

iāris me fruſtra facere bac,

Sheard many Preachers who perſwaded the way to

divi multos prædicatūres qui bortabāniur viam ad

Vertue better than you, and yet never have I

vir:ūrem melius te , do camèn nunquam ob

Sobeyed [ their ] Admonitions.

nan au:

.

2

fecutus fum .Admonitionibus.

MORA L.
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MORAL.

This Fable Sheweth, that Men of a wicked
Hec Fabula indicat, Homines maligne

Diſpoſition will depart from Viceby the Perſwa.

Natūre velle diſcedere a Vigiis ben,

Sfion of no one.

tāra nullius.

OftheDog6 warrying the Sheep ofhis owon

De Cane 6 occidente Oves ſui

Domini.

{ A
Shepherd had committed his Sheep to

Paſtor dederat Juas Oves Fab. 1876

{
[ bis] Dog to keep, feeding him with very good

Cani cuftodiendas, paſcens illum optimis

SMeat, but he oftentimes killed one Sheep or other,

Cibis, at ille Sepè occidebat aliquam ovem ,

Swhich when the Shepherd had minded, taking
quod cùm Paſtor animadvertiſſet, capiers

the Dog, be would needs kill bim , to whom

Canem , volébat occidere eum, cui

the Dog ſaid , wby do you deſire to kill mer

Canis " inquir, quid cupis perdere me,

R 2 I am
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tuo

SI am one of your Houſhold, rather play the Wolf,

Sumunus ex tuis Domeſticis,potiùsinterfice Lupum,

Swbicb continually lays,wait about your Sheepfold,

2 qui continuo infidiātur Ovili,

Snay ſaith the Shepherd, I think thou art more

imò inquit Paftor, puto magis

Sworthy of Deatb than the Wolf, for be doth

dignum morte quàm Lupum , nam ille

Sopenly profeſs himſelf my Enemy : But thou

palam profilētur fe meum hoftem : Sed tu

under the Shew of Friendſhip doft daily leffen

. Sub Specie amicitiæ quotidiè imminuis

te

my Flock.

meum Gregem .

MOR A L.

eos

ŠThis Fable fleweth, that they are far more

Hec Fabula innuit,
longè magis

Sto be puniſhed , who do us hurt under a ſhew of

puniēndos, qui nos lædunt fub fpecie

Friendſhip, than they that openly profeſs themſelves

Amicitiæ, quàm qui apertè profitentur ſe

our Enemies.

Hoftros inimicos.

Of
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Softhe Ram 69 fighting with the Bull. 47
Fab.188 .

De Ariete 69 pugnānte cum Tauro. 47

{ T
1

{

1

Herewas a Ram amongſt the Sheep, that
Erat Aries inter Oves, qui

S had ſuch a ſtrong Head and Horns, that he

habēret tam firmum Caput & Cornua, ut

quickly and eaſily overcame the other Rams,

ftatim & facile fuperāret cæteros Arietes,

Swberefore when be found no Ram " more,

quare cùm inveniret nullum Arietem amplius,

Sthat durft withſtand him running againſt him .

qui audēret obfiftere fibi occursānti.

Being puff d up witb often Victories be durſt

elatus crabris Victoriis aufus eft

challenge the Bull 10 Battle : but at the firſt

provocâre Taurum ad pugnam : fed primo

Spuſh, when be bad butted againſt the Forebead

{ in

ŞoftheBull, bewasbeatenback with ſuch a cruel
Tauri, repercafus eft tàm atroci

Blow, that being almoſt dead, he ſaid theſe words,

i& u , ut fermè meriens, diceret bec,

{
Fool [ that] I am , what bave i done ? Why
Stultus ego, quid Cur

{ a

1

+

19

egi ??

1

R 3 durft
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şdurft I provoke fucb potent Adverfary towhom

Rawjus sum laceffere tam potēntem Adverfariùm cui

S Nature hath made me urrequal.

Nastera fecit më iinparem .

MORAL

non elle

STbis Fable Abewerb, [ thar ). we muft not

Heç Fabula indicat,

Atrive with thoſe that are more powerful,

2 pugnandum cum pocentioribus.

(chan our ſelves.)

1

{ {than

Fab.189. Şof the Widow and the green Aſs.

De Vidna viridi Aſino.

verita

{A
Widow loathing afingle Life, had a mind

Vidus exola Celibātum , cupiebat

Sto marry, but ſhe durft noi, being afraid of the

2 nubere, ſed non audebat,

Sjeering of the common fort, who uſe to rail upon
irriſones vulgi, qui folent inceffere

Şthem , that marry ewice, but her Goſsip ſhewed her,
eas, qua nubant bis, ſed ejus commãter monftrā .

bow [ that] che Peoples words were to be

populi voces eſfent com

{
fighted, by this Trick ; for ſhe commanded [ that]

temnenda, hâc Arte; nam

the

{vit;vit, quàm
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1

Sthe white Als which the Widow had, ſhould be
album Aſinum quem Vidua hab@bar, de

Spainted green , and be led about through ail

pingi virili ( colore ) & circumdūci put onnes

The Streets of the City : Wbich whill it was dine,

Vicos Urbis : Quod dum fieret,

all did fo much admire [ic] at the firit, sbat

omnes tantum admirabāntur ab inicio ,

not only Children, but old people alfo being

non ſolum Pueri, fed Senes

moved with this unofual Matter, accompanied

mori bậc infolita comitaicorur

ut

no etiam

Te,

+Stbe Aſs for the Satisfaction of their Mind, after

Afinum animi gratia, de

wards wben this fors of Beaſt was led through

inde. cùm hujafmodi Animalducerecut per

the City overy day, they gave over wondring

Urbem quotidie,
ditierunt admirari

in like manner, ſairb the Goſlip to the Widow ,

3 icidem, inquitCommā er ad Viduam ,

Sit will befal you , for if you take a Husband, you

eveniet' tibi; nam fi acceperis Virum ,

swill be the Talk of sbe People, afterwards this
eris Fabula vulgi, deinde bic{w

Talk will ceale.

Sermo conticējlit,

R 4R 4 MORAL
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MORAL

STbis Fable hewerb, [ that] there is nothing

Hæc Fabula indicat, nullam elle rem

Swortby ſo great Admiration, which in contiuu

dignum tantâ Admiratione, quæ in diutur

ance of time, doth not ceaſe to be a Miracle.

tāte temporis, non definit eſſe Miraculum .

Fab.190.Ofthe Eagle 12 ſnatching away the young
De Aquila 12 rapiënte

filios

Şones of the Conie, 70
Cuniculi. 70{ ones

{ A
N Eagle having made her Neſt in a very

Aquila nidulata alin

/

Shigh Tree, had ſnatche away tbe young ones

tiffimâ Arbore, rapuerat filios

Sof a Conie, which fed not far from thence, for

Cuniculi, qui paícebārur non longè illinc, in

Sa prey for her young ones, whom the Conie

prædam fuorum pullorum , quam Cuniculus

intreated with fair Words, that he would
2 orābat blandas Verbis, digna

vouchſafe to reſtore her young ones again, bet

rētur reftituere fibi filios fed

ut

the
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to

racki

WA
SHAM

S she fuppofing ber to be a feeble, and terreftrial

illa arbitrans eum effe pufillum , & terrējtre

SCreature, and unable to hurt ber, made no

Animal, impotens ad nocēndum fibi, non

ſcruple to pull them in pieces with her Talons,

dubitavit dilacerāre eos fuis Unguibus,

in the fight of (their) Dam, and to lay them

in conſpectus Matris, di opponere cos

before her young to be eaten ; then the Conie

fuis pullis epulandos ; tunc Cuniculus

Sbeing vex'd at the Death of her yonng, did not
commutus Morte filiorum , haud

S ſuffer this Wrong to go unpuniſhed, for the

permiſit hanc Injuriam abīre' impunitam , nam

{
digg’d up the Tree that bare the Neſt by the

effodit ' ArboremArborem quæ fuftinēbat Nidum ra

5 Roots, wbich falling down with a ſmall Blaſt

dicitus, que procidens levi Impūllu

S of Wind, threw down upon the Ground the

Ventūrum , dejecit
Humum

E T'OPE

hiig

-W

in

{ yourmones, ofpullos, Aquilæ, adbuc implūmes, qui

Sbeing eaten up by the wild Beaſts, afforded

depāſti
Feris, præbebant

the Conic great Eaſe of [ber ] Sorrow .

Cuniculuo magnum Solatium Doloris.

79

MORAL.
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MORA L.

1. Sthis Fable fewerb, [ that ] no one irufting

Hec Fabula idicat, neminem fretum

to his own Greatneſs, ought to deſpiſe choſe that

2. ſua Potentiâ, debēre deſpicere imbe

Sare weaker, ſeeing the weaker ſometimes revenge

cillióres, cim infirmiores aliquando ulicif-.

[ the] Wrongs of them that are ſtronger.

cānuur Injurias potentiorum .

SOf the Pyke 71 a River Filh, that deſired

Fab.sgr. De Lupo 91 Fluvii Piſce, qui affectabat

tbe Command of the Sea.

{TS Regnum Maris.

{ THE
Here was a Pyke in a River, that excelled

Erat Lupus in Amne, qui excedebat

ceteros

Sall the other Fiſh of the River, in Fairneſs,

Piſces Flumini , Pulchritadine,

Greatneſs, and Strength ; whereupon they all

Magnitudine, & Robore ;
unds cun &ti

S admir'd bim , and gave Chim ] the greateſt

admirabāntur illum , & officiebant præcipuo

Honour (that could be) as if ſhe were] King ';

Honūre tanquàm Regem ;

wherefore
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1

to

re

in tuô

$

wherefore being puft up with Pride, be began

quarè elātus Superbia, cepif

delire

{
greater Command, therifore beving

appetere majorem Principācum , ergo

leftºrbe River, in which he had reigned many

licto Amme, régnaverat mukos

Years, we went into the Sen, to challenge the
Annos, ingrēſluseft in Mare, vindicare

Command thereof to bimelf: But,meeting with
Regnum i ejus fibi : Sed offenders

$a Dolphin of omderful Grearners, ebat did

Delphinum wirze Magnitudinis, qui

is bear rule is it, he was to purlued by him ,
3 regnābar in illos ita inle &tātus eft ab illo ,

Şthat fleeing be could ſcarce get into the Mouth of

ue wafugiens vix ingrederetur Oltiam

Srbe River, from whence be durft go out no
Annis,, unde aufus eft exire phone

1

more .

amplius.

MORAL.

!

cenci

This Fable admoniſherb us, that being con

Hæc Fabula admonet nos, ut con

tent with our own things, we ſhould not define

noftris rebus, non appétāmus

thoſe thingsthat are fargreaterthan (our ] Strength

qua funt longè majāra Viribus.

Of
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Fab.192. Of theSheep 23 railingon the Shepherd.
De Ove 23 convitiānte Paſtori.

{A ,

{ tunc

Sheep railed on a Shepherd, becauſe [he]

Ovis

Sbeing not content with the Milk , which he milke
non contentus Lacte, quod mulgebat

<from her, for his own uſe, and [bis] Children's
ab ea, in fuum ufum , & Filiorum

S uſe, did moreover bare ber of [her ] Fleece ;

ufum, inſuper denudāret illam Vellere;

then the Shepherd being angry, dragg’d her

Paſtor iratus, trabēbat ejus

Syoung one unto Death : Canſt thou, faith the

filium ad Mortem : Potes, inquit

Sheep do any thing worſe unto me? I will kill

Ovis facere quid pejus mihi ? occidam

Sthee, faith the Shepherd, and caft tbee out

2 te, inquit Paſtor, projiciam te

Sto be eaten by Wolves and Dogs; then the Sleep &

devorāndum Lupis & Canibus ; tunc Ovis

Sheld her peace , fearing yet greater Miſchiefs.

filuit, formidans adhuc majāra Mala ..

}

MOR A L.
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MOR A L.

{ Divicias, e

This Fable fheweth, that Men ought not
Hec Fabula indicat, Homines non debere

Şto be angry againſt God, if be ſuffer [ their ]
excandeſcere in Deum, fi permittat

Wealth, and [ their ] Children to be taken

Filios auferri

ſ from them , ſeeing he is able to bring greater

2 ipſis, poffit infērre majāra

* SPuniſhments upon chem, both wbilt they are living

El Supplicia & viventibus

31

Sand when they are dead.

& mortuis.

19
cum

{are

sOf a Waggoner, and the Wheel of the

De
Fab.193.Auriga, Rota

SWaggon that creek'd .

Currús ſtridente.

{
*HE Waggoner asked the Waggon why the

Aurīga interrogabat Currum quare

Wheel, that was the worſe creek’d, when the

Rota , quæ erat deterior. Stridebat, cùm

Sothers did not do ſo , to whom the Waggon ſaid,

cæteræ non facerent idem , cui Currus dicēbat,

fick
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Slick Folks are always wont to be peeviſh , and

Ægrūti femperconfqērunt eſſe morāli, Edgar

full of Complaints.

{ful1. Queruli.

M Q R A L.

SThis Fable fleweth, chat Miſeries are always

Hac Fabulaindicat, Mala feeper fo-.

wont to make Men
complain.

lere impellere Homines ad querimonian .{

Fab.194. Sof the Man that would try [his ]Friends.
De Viro "Amicos.

{A beadmedim'divesetliberalis habebat
Man very rich and liberal had

Vir admodùm dives & liberālis habebat

great, Abundance of Friends, whom he often

magnam Copiam Amicorum , quos sæpiffimè

s invited to Supper, unto which they came very

Linvitābat ad Cænam , ad quam accedebans li

Swillingly, but being deſirous to try, whether

bentiffimè, fed volens experiri, an

they would be faithful to bim in Toyl and Dan .

ellent ficeles fibi in Labaribus & Pe

{ ribriculis, convocavit

gers, he call'd them all regerber, ſaying, that

dicens,

Enemies were rifom up againff him , whom he

Inimicos effe obārtos
65i , guos fta.

{ibe

omnes,

Was
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.

tuerat

Swas reſolv'd to kill, wherefore taking up Arms

occidere, quarè corrēptis Armis

Stbey ſhould go with him that they might revenge
irent fecum ulſciſcerentur

Stbe Injuries offered him. Then they all ſaving
2 Injurias illātas fibi. Tunc omnes præter

two, began to excuſe themſeives, therefore čaſt

duos, cæpērunt excusāre fefe , ergo

Sing off all the reft, he reckoned thoſe two only

pudiācis cæteris, habuit illos duos tantum

in the number of Friends, whom afterwards

Amicorum , quos, deinde

sbe lovjed entirely.

amā bat unicè.

{ re:

{ in numero

MORA L.

SThis Fable ſheweth, [ that ] adverſe Foro

Hæc Fabula indicat,
adverfam For

tune is the beſt Trial of Friendſhip.

tunam effe optimum Experimēutum Amicitia,

Of
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Fab.196.Sof the Fox 15 commending Hares Fleſh to

De Vulpe is landānte Leporis Carnem

Dogs. 6

Cani. 6

а{ W

{

.

He a Fox was put to flight by a Dog,

Cum Vulpes fugarētur Cane,

and was juſt ready to be catcbd, knew be

effet jàmjàm ·capienda, cognoſceretſe

S could find no other way to eſcape, be ſaid,

pöfe invenīre nullam aliam viam evadendi, inquit,

O Dog, why doſt thou deſire to kill me whore

O Canis, quid cupis perdere me cujus

Fleſh cannot be for Service to thee, catch that

Caro nequit efe Uſui tibi, cape illum

S Hare raiber , (for there was a Hare not far off

Leporem potius, (nam erat Lepus non procul

whoſe Fleſh Men_ſay is very ſweet ; the

cujuus Carnem Mortāles dicunteffé ſuaviffimam ;

Dog therefore being moved by the Counſel

Canis igitur Conſilio

the Fox , lerting the Fox alone, purſued the

? Vulpis, omiſta infecū us eft

Hare, which nevertheleſs he could not

Leporem , quem

motus

* Veulpe

{ , nequívittamen

catch
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1

{
catcb by reaſon of ber incredible Swiftneſs

capere ob ejus incredibilem Velocitātem ;

Sa few Daysafter, the Hare meeting tbe Fox

paucis pofi Diēbus, Lepus conveniens Vulpemi

S blam'd bim very much , ( for the heard bis

accusābat eam vehemēnter, (nam audierat ejus

SWords, becauſe he had diſcovered ber to the Dog,

Verba, quod demonstrāflet fe Caniz

i Sto whom the Fox made anſwer , why doſt thou

{to Vulpes refpondebat, quid

blame me, Here, ſeeing I commended thee so
cūſas me, Lepus, cùm larida vi

very much? What wouldeft tbox lay, if I bad

tantoperè ? Quid diceres, fi vitt

cui
AC

de commanded the

MOR A L.

This Fable shewetb, under the ſhes ofCom

Hæc Fabula indicat, fub Specie Com

ş mendation, Men do plot Deftruktion

mendacionis, Homines machināri Perniciem

to others.

aliis.

Of
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the Fox 15

{ the

ut

Fab.197.{ D? Lepore 21 peiênte Calliditātem , &
Of the Hare 21 begging Craftineſs, and

Speed of Jupiter.

Vulpe 15 Celeritātem a fove.

{ T
He Hare and the Fox begged of Jupiter,

Lepus & Vulpes petēbant à Jove,

Stbe one that he would add Speed to bis Crafti
2 bæc adjungeret Celeritātem fuæ Callidi

neſs, the other that he would add Crafti

{ tāti, ille adjungeret Callidita

Snefs to ber Swiftneſs, to whom Jupiter tous re

tem ſuæ Celeritāti, quibus Jupiter . ità re

plied, we bave freely beſtowed Gifts upon all

(pondit, clargiti Jumus Munera fingulis

Sliving Creatures from the begioning of the World,
animantibus ab origine Mundi,

Sfrom our moſt bountiful Breſt, but to bave given

e noftro liberaliſſimo Sinu, sèd dedile

all to one bad been a Wrong to others.

{ omnia uni fuiſet Injuria aliorum .

ut

le

MOR A L.

This Fable ſheweth, [that] God hath beſtowed

HæcFabula indicat, Deum effe largitum

his Gifts upon all with ſuch an even Balance,

ſua Munera fingulis tàm
æquali lance,

tbat

{
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Sthat every one ought tobe content with bis own

ut quifque debeat effe contentus cum fua

Share.

forte.

Of the Horſe 28 [ that was ] unhandſome, Fab.198.
De Equo 28 inculto,

{ &
but ſwift, and of the others mocking

ſed veloci, cæteris irridentibus

Shim .

eum..

Hen

{ W
many Horſes were brought to the

Cum plures Equi adducerentur ad

Circenſian Games, adorned with very fine Traps

Circēnſes Ludos, ornāti pulcherrimis Pbao

Spings, except one, which the others mocked [ as ]
Leris, pætèr inuín, quem céteri irridebant

unbandſome and unfit for ſuch a Race, and they
incultum & ineptum ad tale Certamen,& opi

Stbought (that he] would never become Conque
nunquam futurum Viao

S ror, but when the time to run came, and thego

Lrem, fed ubi tempás currēndi advenit,&

ſet oui all from the ſtarting Poffs, at the Sound

cxilnēre cuncti Carceribus,

nabantur

dato Signo

S 2 off
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Şof a Trumpet, then at laſt it appeared, by bow
{ Tube, cùnc demnim innotuit, quan

much he tbat was jeered a little before exceeded
to ille irrijus paulo antè ſuperāret

Sebe reft in Swiftneſs : For all the otbers being

ceteros Velocitāte : Nam omnibus aliis

left . bebind him a great diſtance, he won

lietis poft fe Lorgo intervāllo,affecātus eft

Şube Prize.

Palmam .

re

MOR A L.

This Fable ſignifierb, [that ] Men are notto

Hec Fabula ſignificar, Homines non efle

be judged by [ their ]Habit, but by ( their ]
judičāndos ex Habitu, ſed ex

{
Vertue.

Virtūre.

Fab.199 . Sof the Country-man getting Admiſſion to
De Ruſtico admiſſo ad

Ş a Lawyer by the bleating of a Kid . 21

Juris conſultam ex Hædi.{ voce 21

{A Ruficus
Country-man being intereſſed in a great

Ruſtious implicitus gravi

SSuit came to a Lawyer, that be being [his]

Lite accēdit ad Juriſconsultum , ut eo

Coun
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1

ſele, at ille

3

SCounſellour, be migbt lay open his Cafe, but he

Patrono, explicâret

Sbeing bindred with other Buſiness, commanded
impedītus aliis Negotuis, jubēbat

one ] to tell [ bim ] [ that] he could not be at
renunciāri le non poſſe va

Sleilure for him now, wherefore be should go away,

{ care illi munc, quarè abiret,

and ] come again fome other time, the Country
reditūrus alias, Ruſti.

man wbo relied very mucb upon him as an old
cus qui fidebat plurimim huic ut veteri

{ {one]1

0

{[and]

{
arid truſty Friend, often returning was never

de fido Amico, fæpiùs rediens nunquam

S let in, at the laſt carrying a fucking and fat

admiſuseſt, tandem deferens laatāncem & pinguem

Kid with him, food before the Lawyers door,

Hadum fecum , ftabat ante Juriſconsulti ædes,

and pinching the Kid forced oit to bleat, the

do vellicans Hædum cogebatillum balatrāre,

Porter, who according to the command of

Janitor, qui

bis] Mafter, was wont to let in thoſe that,

Heri, folebac admittere
por

SbroughtPreſents, hearing the bleating of the Kid,
tānies Dona, audica Hædi,

{

{

Voce

S 3
amming
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sopeuing the Gate.preſently bids the Man come in ,

aperiens Januam illicò jubet Hominem introīre,

then the Country.man turning to the Kid, ſaid
tunc Rafticus convērſus ad Hædun , inquit

I give thee Thanks, my goodKid , that baft made

ago tibi Gratias, mi Hedule, qui effecifti

me fucb eafie Entrance.

mihi tam faciles Fores.

MORAL.

This Fable Meweth, [that] no things are

Hæc Fabula indicat. nullas efleres

S ſo hard and difficult, wbicb Preſents cannot

tam duras & difficiles, quas Munera nequeunt

{
open .

aperire .

Sene

sof an Old Man , ſtoning down a Young
bab.200.De Saxis dejiciēnte Juve

ŞMan ſtealing(his] Apples from him .
Unem diripiëntem Poma fibi.

?

N Old Man intreated a young Fellow that

{ A Senex orābat Fuvonem di:

Stole [bs] Apples from him with fair Words,
ripiēntem Poma fibi blandis Verbis,

Sebat he would come down from the Tree, and

I ut deſcenderet Arbore, on

would

ex
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con

{[cha

Juvenis

would not carry away his Goods, but when he

nollet auferre ' fuas Res , fed cum ver

s talked to no_purpoſe, the young Fellow de

funderet incājluu ,

{
ſpiſing [ his] Age and Words, he ſaid, I hear

temnente Ætātem & Verba, inquit, audio

S[that] there is ſome Vertre not only in Words

elle aliquam Virtütem non tantum in Verbis

Sbut in Herbs, be began therefore to pull Graſs

2fed in Herbis, cæpit igitùr vellere Herbas?

and to throw [it] at him , wbich the young Man
e jacere in illum, quod

bavingbebeld , he langhed exceedingly , and

confpicātus, effuſus eſt in riſum vehemēntem , co

thought the Old Man doted, who thought he
arbitrabatur Senem

could beat him out of tbe Tree with Grafs, thèm

poledepellere eam ex ' Arbore Herbis,

the Old Man defiring to try all ways,
when

Senex cupiens experīci omnia, quando

stbe power of Words and Herbs ſaid be, can do

vires Verborum & Herbārum inquit, nullæ

no good, againſt the Stealer of my Goods

ſunt, adverſus Rapiórem mearum Rerum

I will stone [him ], in wbicb alſo they ſay there is

lapidibus agam , in quibus quoq; dicunt effe

{an

{

tunc

{the

S 4 Vertue,
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{
Vertue, and throwing the Stones at the young

Virtütem , & jaciens Lapides in Juve

SFellow , with which he had filled [hi ] Lap

nem, quibus impleverat Gremium

Sforced bim to come down, and goaway ,

coēgit illum deſcendere, abire.

MOR A L.

This Fable Shewerb, [ that] all things are to

Hec Fabula indicat, omnia ter ..

s be tried by a wile Man, before he lieech unto
rānda Sapiēnti, priūſquam confugiat ad

Sthe Help of Arms.

Auxilium Armorum .

Fab.201. De Lulcinia
SOftheNightingale 37 promiſing theHawk58

Luſciniâ
37 pollicënte Accipitri 58

sa Song for [ her ] Life.
Vita.Canitum pro

{ A
Nightingale being caught by a bungry

Lufcinia comprehēnsa a famelico

Hawk wben ſhe perceived [that] ſhe ſhould be

Accipitre çum intelligeret Je devo

devoured, intreated him fairly, that be would

rändum effe, rojābat eum blonde, ut dimit.

flet [ ber] go, havingpromiſed [ that ] the would
tere, pollicita Cele re

make

{
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. make ( him ] a buge Requital for ſo great

laturam ingêntem Mercēdem pro tanto

a Courtefie, and when the Hawk asked her, what

Beneficio,& cùm Accipiter interrogāret eam, quid

SRequital. She could make him ? ſhe ſaid , I will

Gratiæ pollet refērre fibi ? inquit; demul

Spleaſe thy Ears with ſweet Songs, but I quoth

'cebo tuas Aures mellifluis Cantibus,ſed ego inquie

Stbe Havk, had rather thou shouldł pleaſe my

Accipiter, malo demulceas mihi

ŞBelly, for I canlive withoutthy Songs, without

Ventrem ,nam poljum vivere finè cuis Cantibus, fine

{"

Meat I cannot.

Cibo nequeo.

MORAL.

1

This Fable implietb, [ that ] profitable things

Hæc Fabula innuit,
utilia

are to be preferr'd before things pleaſant,

anteponendo jucundis,{are te

of
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Fab.202.Sof the Lion 7 chuſing the Hog 66 for his
De Leone 7 eligênte Porcum 66 fibi

ŞCompanion.

2 Socium.

HE Lion when he was minded to get bim

Leo vellet adſciſcere fibicum{ TH

{

{ adjungere illi,

Companions, and many living Creatures wiſhed

e multa Animalia optārent

to joyn themſelves to him , and begged for it

ſeſe
& expofcerent id

Swith Prayers and Wishes, fcorning all the reſt,
Precibus & Votis, cæteris Spretis,

he would only make an Aſſociation with the Hog,

voluit folùm inīre Societā tem cum Porco ,

Sand being asked the Realon, anſwered , becauſe
& Caufam , refpondit, quia

Sthis living Creature is fo faithful, that he will
2 boc Animal eft adeofidum ,

Snever leave bis Friends, and Allies in never ſo

quam deferet ſues Amicos, da Socios in nullo tam

great a Danger.

magno Diſcrimine.

rogatus

nun .
1

{

MORAL
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MORAL.

SThis Fable ſheweth, [that] their Friendſhip
Hæc Fabula indicat, eorum Amicitiam

Şis to be deſired, that do not ſhrink back from

apperēndam , qui non referunt pedem a

Saffording Relief in timeof Trouble.

preſtände Auxilio tempore Adverſitācis.

SOf a Gnat 72 begging.Meat andLodging Fab.203.

De Culice 72 petênte Cibum & Hoſpitium

of a Bee. 64

L'ab Ape. 64

{ A ,

{

Gnat in Winter time, when ſhe thought

Hybērno

She ſhould be like to die, with Hunger, and Cold,

2 ſe peritūrum , Fame, for Frigore,

went to the Hives of Bees, begging Meat and

accējit ad Alvearia Apum , perens Cibum dos

Lodging of them , which if ſhe could but get
of

Hofpitium ab eis, quæ ſi conſecutus fuiflet ab

them, the promiſed that Alae would teach their

eis, promittēbat le edoatūram earum

ŞChildren the Art of Singing, then a Bee faid,
Filias ArtemMuficam , tunc Apis inquit

but I had rather my Children learn my Art,

2 sed malo mei Liberi diſcant meam Artem,

which
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which can fhield them from the Danger of Hun
quæ poterit eximere cos Periculo Fa

Sger and Cold.

mis & Frigoris.

a

MOR A L.

This Fable admoniſhetb us, that we inſtru &
Hæc Fabula admonet nos, ut erudiamus

{
our Children in thoſe Arts, wbicb can ſhield

noftros Liberos brs Artibus, quæ valent vidicār

Sthem from Poverty.

cos ab Inopiả.

SOfan Aſs 11 the Trumpeter,35 and a Hare 2 1

Fab.204. De Aſino il Tubicine, 35 & Lepore 21

the
Şthe Letter-Poſt.

Tabellario .

{A LeloLeo

Lion the King of fourfooted Beafts, being

Rex Aguadrupedum pug

about_to fight againſt the Birds, ſet in array
natūrus adverfùs Volucres, inftruēbat

his Forces, and being asked by the Bear, what

luorom Copias,& interrogārus ab Urſo , quid

Stbe Alles Idleneſs, or the Hares Fearfulneſs could

Afini Inertia, aut Leporis Timiditas poffent

Savail him towards the Victory, wbom he ſaw

2.confErre ei ad Vi& oriam , quos cernebat

00
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Sto be there amongſt the other souldiers, he an

effe ibi inter cæteros Milites, re .

{wered, the Aſs will fir up my Souldiers to

Nipondit, Afinus concltābie meos Milices ad

fight, tbe Hare ſhall be inſtead of a Letter- Poſt

erit Loco Tabellarii{ pugnam , Lepus

Sbecauſe of the Swiftneſs of [ber] Feet.
ob Celeritātem Pedum .{{

MORA L.

STbis Fable fignifietb, [ that] no body is ſo

Hæc Fabula fignificat, neminem ele adeo

contemptible, that cannot profit us in ſome

contempribilem , qui nequit prodēſle nobis in aliqua

Sthing or other.

2 re.

{

SOf the Hawks 58 being at odds amongſt

De Accipitribus 58 inimicis inter Fab.205

Şthemſelves, which the Pigeons 18 made

ſe, quos
Columbæ 18 com

Friends.

1 poſuere.

{ THI
HE Hawks being at odds one with another

Accipitres
inimici invicem

s fought every day, and being bafied with

decertābant quotidit, & occupāti
their
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non

Stheir own Enmities, they did not trouble 'other

luis Odiis, infeftabant alias

Birds, the Pigeons being sorry for their bap,

Aves, Columba dolentes illorum vicem ,

Smade them_Friends by ſending Ambaſſadours,;

compoſuere millis Legatis,

Sbut they as ſoon as they were made Friends

fed illi ubi effe & i funt Amici

amongſt themſelves they did not forbear to vex
inter se

non definĉbant vexare

Sand kill the other weaker Birds, and eſpecially

woccidere cæteras imbecillióres Aves,& maxime

Sthe Doves, then the Doves said how much

Columbas, tiem Columbæ dicebat quanto

better was thefalling out of the Hawks, than

difcordia Accipitrum, quam

S [their ] Agreement to us.

Concordia nobis .

weilior erat

MORAL

This Fable teacherb us, [that] the Hatreds
Hæc Fabula admonet nos, Odia

S of bad Citizens amongſt themſelves are rather

malorum Civium inter Je potius

Sto be cheriſhed , than extinguiſhed, that whilft

alenda , quàm extinguēnda, ut dum

they
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trafi Sthey fall to Swords amongſt themſelves, they

2. digladiāntur inter

- there may ſuffer honeſt men to live quietly .

permittant bonos vivere quiēte.

fe,

llorum

_LLapa

made 1
SOf the Prætor condemned of unjuſt Gain.

De Prætore damnăto repetundārum . Fab.205.

{A

;&

best to Pretor that bad robbed the Treaſury, that

Prætor qui expilaverat Pecuniam , cui

and She had charge of, was condemned of Extortion ,

præfuerat, damnārus fuerat Repetundārum ,

how Sand when with much ado he reſtored what was
a ở cụm ægre reftitueret . abo

wk Staken away, one of the Province faid, this our

?Fi ,
Tāta, quidam ex Provincialibus,dicebat,hic nofter

Pretor imitates Women, who when they conceive

Prætor imitātur Mulieres, qua concipiēntes

SChildren, are very well pleaſed, but whenChildren
Fetus, mirâ voluptāte afficiüntur, ſed

Sthey bring them forth , they are pained .
emittunt eos, torquentur.

cum *

Olbia

aile
y

put
MORA L.

36
1

This Fable implieth, [ that ].osher Men's Goods
Hec Fabula innuit,, aliena

1
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are not to beſtolen, leſt beingforced to part with

non efle furripiēnda, ne coasti deponere

Stbem , we be much grieved.

illa , conficiāmur dolore.

Feb.206. Sof a Woman bringing Fire into [ her]
De Muliere

ferênte Ignem in

Husband's Houſe.

Mariti Domum .

1

{APO

for the

Wiſe Man married aWife, andbeing asked

Prudens Vir ducêbat Uxorem ,& interrogātus

Sof [ his ] Friends, wbøt meaned that Torch

Amicis, quid fibi vellet illa Facula

which the new married Bride brought forth

quam nova
Nupta effērret

ligbred from [ her] Fatbers Houſe, and en

uccēnfam a Patērna Domo, di in .

Stringagaininto [ her] Husbands Houſe, she
greſlūra rurfus in Mariti Domum,

Set it on flame, and brings it witbin, he faith,

intrőfert, inquit,

Sit fignifies, that I do bring to day a Fire taken

2 fignificat, me infērre hodieIgnem ablācum

Sfrom the Houſe of my Father-in- Law into my

Domo Soceri in meam

accēndit, &

mei

{
Howfe.

MORAL
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31

MORA L. 2

This Fable fignifies, [ that ] a woman

{ Hæc Fabula ſignificat, Mulierem

Sisa Fire, that burneth up [her] Husbands goods

12cfeignem ,qui combūrit Mariti bona.

Of the old Man that would put off death,Fab.199

De Sene volente deferre Mortern.

{ A

eum ut

cætera iter ;

Senex rogābat Mortem quæ adventit raptūra

TO Sbim away , that be would forbear a little

FE defērret paululum

1 Suntil he had made [bis] will, and bad provided
dum conderet teftamentum , & præparāret

a Sall other things neceſſary for ſuch a journey ;
neceſſaria ad tantum

to whom death ſaid , wby halt thou not hitherto,

cui mors inquit, cur non ha&enis

prepared , being ſo often warned by me ?
2 Præparālti, monitus me ?

Sbut when he ſaid he never faw bim before

i { féd cúm dicēbat fe nunquam vidiffe eam antea,

he ſaid , when I took away not only thy

inquit, rapiebam non folum tuos

2

totie's
my

à

है cm

I
equals

21
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nonne tuæ mor •

egaals every day, wbereof almoſt none remain

paguāles quotidie , qubrum ferre nulli reſtant

but alſo young Folks, Children , and Infānts,

verùm etiam juvenes, pueros,
infantes,

{
did not I put you in mind of your mor

te monēbam

tality ? when tbou perceivedit thy eyes

{ talitatisº cùm Sentiebas tuos oculos

Sto grow dim, ( thy ] bearing to be leffened , and

{"trebefcere, auditum minui,

other ſenſes day by day to fail , and

cæteros
ſenſus indies dificere doo

body to wax heavy, did not I tell thee

corpus
ingraveſcere, nonne dicebam tibi

Ş [that] I waswas near, and doſt thou deny

me elle propinquam , da negas

that thou [ waft ] warned ? wherefore

admonitum ?
quare

muſt not be put off any longer.
non differendum eft ulteriùs.

{[chyI come ingravefcere

{ chat

{ te

MORA L.

This Fable ſhewetb, that we muſt live fo

Hec Fabula indicat, Ità vivendum efle,

Şas though we ſaw death always preſent.

quafi cernāmusmortemſemper adēffe.।

Of

1

1

1
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of the Man that Spoke to [ his] bag

ह{ैDe viro alloquente Sacculum

S of money

nummorum .

11

1

E

21

A covetom Man was ready to die, who was like to

VirAvārus moriebátur
qui reli & ūrus

Ş leaveingentem acērvum aureorum malè partum

S asked [his] bag of money, which he bad bid
interrogābatSacculum nummorum ,quem jullerat

to be brought to bim that was a dying,

2 afferri
fibi morienti

Şto whom it ſhould create mirtb,
quibus allatūrus eft voluptatem ,

to whom the bag ſaid to Cibine] heirs.

{2 cui Sacculus inquit bæredibus,

who shall ſpend the money

qui profündent

{to fer
21

3

nummos
que

{ return by the wicarfomucpulover, wepron stories

{
and feaftings, and to the devils ,

that

& conviviis, & demonibus,
qui

ſhall keep priſoner thy Soul in eternal

mancipābunt tuum aninhum in æternis

T 2
tora
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torments.

Suppliciis.

1

MORA L. 1

This Fable ſheweth that it is a very fooling ebing

Hæc Fabula indicat, effe Śtultiffimum

ſuch
to beſtow pain's about

Laborāre in

things,

eis

{

{

which ſhall be like to afford otbers joy

que

allatūra func alliis gaudium

Sour ſelves torment.

nobis tormēnta.

1

LIBER: II.

Fab.204. {of theFox 15 , and the HeGoat 41 .

{ AVulpes & caper

Fox and an be goat being thirſty , went down

Vulpes
Sitibündi, deſcendebant

Sinto a well, in wbich after they bad drunk, the Fox

2 in puteum , in quæ cum perbibiffent, Vulpes

S Jaith unto the he ' goat looking about [ bim ]

capro

S to get forth , be of good cbear, goat, for

reditum, Efto bono animo, caper, nam

I have deviſed away how we may bothg et fortb

excogitāvi modum quo fimus uterque reduces
for

{ A it
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{ nam tu te re & um ,

tua cornus, mento

te

{

{

for tbou faalt rear thy ſelf ſtreight up,

nam eriges

{
holding thy fore feet againſt the wall,

admot is prioribus pedibus ad
parietem ,

and lean forward thy borns, [thy] chin

{ & reclinābis

{
being bended down unto [chy ] breaſt, and I

adducto ad
pe &tus, & ego

3 Skipping over [chy] back, and thy borns,
cranliens per

terga, dove tua cornua,

and getting out of tbe 'well, I will pull out tbee
& evadens extra puteum, ednicam

thence afterwards , wboſe advice the goat

iftinc pofteà, cujus confilio
capro

relying upon , and obeying, as he bad bim

fidem habēnte, dobremperānte, ut ille jubēbat

the Fox lept out of the well , and danced

vulpes profiliit à puteo, & geſtiēbat

S for joy upon the brink of the well, and

margine futei, Ć

S frisk'd about taking nocare for the goat, but

Lexultābar, babens nihil curæ de hirco,cæterum

when be was blamed by the goat, as a covenant

cùm incuſarētur ab birco, uc fedi

breaker, he anſwered, in good truth, goat

fraga, refpondit, enim viro, hirce

4

{ per conubia ning

2018

{

tibi effet tantum

T3
[chy )
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{ [thy) Mind, mento

as thou haft bairs on (thy ) cbin

Mente, quantum eft fetārum in

thou wouldīt not have gone down into the well

non deſcendilles in puteum

before thou hadft found out away to get forth .

priūſquàm habuifles explorācum reditum ,

M'OR A L.

This Fable implietb, [ that] a wiſe man oughe

Hæc Fabula innuit prudentem virum debēre{

{

{

10 conſider the end, before be cometo do

explorăre finem , antequàm veniat ad paragēndam

the buſineſs.

rem.

S of the Fox 15, and the Lion 7.

Leone.Fab.200,

{A

cum

A Fox having never ſeen a Lion before,

Vulpes nunquam conſpicăta leonem antea,

when on a certain time he met bim at unawares

aliquando obviāffet illi ex improviſo

he was almoſt ready to die, which when it hap
extin &tus erat, quod com acci

pened again afterwards, be was affrighted indeed

diffet iterum pofteà, exterrita eft quidem

at the right of the Lion, but not lo as before ;

adconſpēaum leonis, fed non ita ut prius ;

but

pæne

5

{
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7 5 but whenbut when a third time, he ſaw the fame

1 cùm tertid intuita effet eundem

{ Leone
Lion in the City , ſhe was]not only not affrigh

Leonem in civitāte non modo non exter

Şted, but boldly going unto him , he talked

{ rita, fed confidentèr adiens, collocūra eſt

and diſcourſed with him.

du confabulāca cum eo

MORA L.

ut ea

।
This Fable implieth , that cuftom and

Hæc Fabula innuit quod conſuetūdo &

cauſeth , that thoſe thingsacquaintance

{ converſatio facit,

{
ſeem neither terrible, nor dreadful , which

videntur neque borrida, neq; formidolója, quæ

moſt borrible and be dreaded

ſunt maximè borribilia , & formidānda.

áre

{

s Of the Cocks, and the Partridge 72.
De Gallis Perdice.

Fab.202.

.

13

{ O

{

NE when be bad Cocks as bome,bought

Quidamcum babēret Gallos domi,mercacus eft

a Partridge, and put her amongA a company

Perdicem , & dedit eam in Sociecātem

T4

of
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Cocks to be fed, and falled together with

{ Gallorum alēndam , Eg lagināndam unà cum

{ shorten el momentos de veuil que formerlois ouverte

particular peckt her ? and beat [ her] away
mordebant eam, bu abigēbant.

{
Therefore the Partridge was grieved with ber ſelf

Ideo Perdix affli&tabātur apud fe

{
thinking, Echat] ſuch things were done to ber.
exiſtimans, talia inferri fibi

by the Cocks, becauſe ber kind was different

} by the looksGallis, quòd fuum genus eflet aliēnā

after

{
from their kind, but wben not long

ab illorum genere, fed cùmfed cùm non multo poft

ſhe bebeld them fighting amongſt themſelvess

aſpēxit illos pugnānies inter se

{
and Striking one another, being esſed of [her ]

& percutiêntes mậtuò,
recreāta 4

S grief and ſorrow , ſaid, verily I will not be trou
mærāre& triftitiâ, inquit equidem non afflic

Sbled any more bereafter, feeing them hight amongſt

tabor amplius pofteà, videns eosdimicantes inter

themſelves.

ſe.

।

MORA I
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ta

MORA L.

STbis Fable implyerb (chat) a prudent Man
HæcFabula innuit, prudentem virum

1.

{ of

Sought to bear the affronts offered by men

debere ferre contumelias iltātas ab ali

of another country with a patient mind,

enigenis patičati animo,

wbom . he feeth not to forbear from wronging

quos
videt abſtinêre injuria

even thoſe of their own home.

etiàm domefticorum ..

{ ne

{

Softhe Fox 15 and the Head that he found.

De Vulpe & Capite reperto.
Fab.201.

1

{

{

{

{ heperformand and

A Fox going into a Mufitians bouſe

Vulpes ingrēlfa in citharadi domum

whilſt be gazed upon all the inſtruments

dum ſcrutarētur omnia inftruménta

of muſick, and all the Furniture of tbe Houſe

muſica, omnem Supelle&tilem ,

Lupinum caput Scienter

workman likę made, which when be bad taken

affabre fa & um , quod cùm Sumpfilet

into

!
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Şinto [ his ] paw , he ſaid, o head that waft made
in manum , inquit o caput fa &tum

with a great deal of wit, ( yet] baft no wit at all!

magno fenfu , obtines nullum fenfum !com

MORA L.

This Fable belongerb to them , that

Hæc Fabula ſpectat ad eos, qui

bave Gallantry of Body, but no activity of mind.

babentdignitātem corporis,ſed non induftriam animi.

Fab.198. { Of the Collier, and the Fuiler.
De Carbonario , Fullone.

{ Acom
Collier dwelling in an hired Houſe

Carbonarius habitants in conductâ domo

s
invited a Fuller, that was

come thither

invitāvit Fullonem , qui veniſet eò loci

bard by , that be would dwell with bim

proxime, unt babitāret cùm
eo{

{

१

in the ſame houſe, to whom the Fuller

in iiſdem ædibus, cui Fullo

anſwered , O friend , that will not be

reſpòndit, o amice, erit

Convenient for me to do, for I am afraid

conducibile mihi fatim , nam

left

iftud non

{ recombine vereor
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* Sleft whatſoever I ſhould wbiten thou ſhouldeſt ſmut

ne quicquid ego candefecerim , cu fuſcāres

S it all witb thy coal duft

id omne cum tuả carbônariâ alpergine.

MORAL.

{
Tbis Fable implieth , that we muſt not
Hæc Fabula innuit, non

habēndum conſortium

with lew'd Perſons.

cum Flagitiõſis.

Of the bragging Fellow .

De jactabündo Viro.{
Fab.203.

A viz{

{
was

cum

Man having travelled abroad a while

viz perigrinārus aliguamdiu

when be returned home again

revērſus fuiffet domum iterum

in a bragging manner told both many

31
jactabūndus predicābattum multa

e Sother things manfully archeiv'd by him, but

alia viriliter geita a fe, fed

that moſt of all, that be bad overcome them all

id maxime, quòd ' Superālet

Sat Rbodes in leaping, and ſaid, the Rbodiansa

Rbodi Saliēndo, inquit, Rbodios,

Fall

{ omnes !

}

that
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{

that bad been by were witneſſes of the ſame

qui affuerant eſſe teftes ejūſuem

thing, towbom one of them thatſtood by anſwering,
rei, ad quem unus aſſiſtentium reſpondens,

Slaid, O Man if tbat be true which you say

inquit, O bomo, fi iftud eft verum quod loqueris

Swhat need have you of witneſſes, lo a Rbodian

Zquid opus eft tibi teſtibus, ecce Rbodicus,

lo bere's a leap for you.

MORAL.

This Fable ſoewerb, that where there are

Hæc Fabula indicat, quod ubi adfunt

Sreal teſtimonies, shere is no need of words.

vera teſtimonia , non eſt δρας verbis.

Fab.206 . Pof aMan tempting Apollo.
tentānte Apollinem .

went toWicked fellow

{A
Delphos,

Facinorūſus vir profē&tus eft Delphos,

to tempo Apollo, baving a Sparrow under [ his]
tentatūrusApollinem ,babenspaſſerculumfub

cloak, which he held in Chis] filt, and coming

pallio, quem tenēbat in pugno, baccēdens

{

ta
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lim

{ being read

mortuum

B to the trever, be asked him saying, is that alive,

2ad tripodas, interrogābat cumdicens, vivit ne

{acer
of dead, which I bave in my right band ?
autmortuum, quod babeo in meå dextrâ ?

Sbeing ready to pull out tbe ſparrow alive, if

prolatūrus pallerculum vivum, fi

She had anſwered that it was dead .Again being ready

{ refpondifet rurfus prola.

Sto pull it out dead, if he had anſwered alive, for

tūrus mortuum ſi reſpondiffet vivum ,nam

be would have killed it prefently under [his]

occidīſjet Starim fub

Scloak in a private manner before be pulled it out,

e pallio
elain priūſquam proferret,

Sbut the God underſtanding the Knaviſh craftineſs

fed Deus intelligens Sabdolam calliditātem

the fellow , laid, o thou that comeſt to conſule,

* kominis, dixit, o coníūltor,

do whether obou badít ratber ( for it is in tby power)

facito utrum mavis, ( nam penes te eft )

and bring out that which thou baft in (thy) band

2 & profērto quod
babes in manibus

Swherher it be alive or dead.

{be

{3

five vivum five mortuum.

MORAL
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MORAL

· STbis Fable implietb , [ that ] nothing can be bid

HecFabula innuit, nibil Larēre

Sor deceive the knowledge of God.

aut fallere mentemmentem divinam .

Şof the Fiſherman, and the Sprat.

Fab.197. De piſcatūre & Smaride.

{ A

mare

Fifaerman having caſt [ bi ] nets into

Piſcātor demiffis
retibus in

Stbe Sea ,drew out a Sprat, a ſmall one, wbicb thus

extulit Smaridem exiguam , que fic

intreated the Fiſherman , do not take me at

{ obfecrābat piſcatorem , noli caperemein

s the preſent fofmall, and little, fuffer me to go,
præfentiārum pufillam & minitam , fine me abire,

and grow, that afterwards thou may't enjoy me

To creſcere, ut poſteà potiāris

Sbeing thus grown to thefull
, to [ tby] greater profit

majore commodo,

to whom the Fiſherman ſaid, I should be mad

pifcācor inquit, ego ellem ameng

Sindeed if I ſhould omit the gain which I have

vere fi prætermitterem luerum quod habeo

.

me

cui

in
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Çin (my) hands, tbougb it be but ſmall, with hopes

inter manus, licèt exiguam , Spe

S of a future good thing, although very great.

futuri, boni, quantumlibet magni.

MORA L.

nop

{
This Fable implietb, that be is a fool

Hæc Fabula innuit, enm efle Stolidum

{
who for the hope of a greater matter, doth not
qui propter fpem majoras rei

{
S lay hold on a thing both preſent and certain,

amplectitur & præfentem & certum ,

Sthough it be ſmall.
2 licet paruam .

gh

rem

s of the Horſe 28, and the Aſs 11.

{of the Horfe 28,
Fab.205

Aſino.

{A

Man had a Horſe and an Afs, as they

Vir habebat Eguum & Afinum , dum iter

travelled, the Als ſaid to the Horſe,

faciēbant, aſinus inquit equo,

tl Sifthou wilt bave me well, eaſe me of part of my

Zjf vis me Salvum ,leva me partè mei

Sburden, the Horſe not giving heed to his words,

11

{

a

2 oneris, Equo non obſeguente illíus verbis,

thie
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Şthe Aſs falling under Chis] burden dies. Then

afinus cadens fub onere moritur. Tunc{ che

१

{i

a mortuo

onere

the owner of the beaſts, lays upon the Horſe

dominus jumentorum , imponit equo

all the fardles which the Aſs carried, and alſo

omnes Sarcinas quæ Alinus portābat, & quoq;

Stbe bide, which be bad flead of from the dead

corium , quod exuerat

Als, with which burden thé Horſe being over- bora

afino, quo eguns depréfſus,

and groaning ſaid with a loud voice, wo is mie

du gemens inquiscum clamore, mibi

the unhappieſt of [ all] beaſts in the world,

infæliciffimo jumentorum ,

Swhat a misfortune hath befallen me poor Horſe

quid mali vênit mibi miſero

for refuſing a part, I now carry all the load, and

nam recūlans partem , nunc porta totum onus,

{ væ

{

{

moreover his Skin .

inſuper illius corium.

MORAL.

This Fable implieth, that the greater ought

Hæc Fabula innuit, majores debere

s to partake in [their] labours with the leſs,
{ parcicipāre in laboribus minoribus,

that both may be Safe.

ust utrīgi fint incolumes.

of
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3

of the Man and the Satyre.

De viro Satyro.
Fab.206 .

{ A
Man had contracted amity with a Satyre

Vir inierat amicitiam cum Satyrò,

Swho as they ſat at meat, there arifing a great

qui inter edēndum , exortar magna

i s ſtorm , and cold, the Man putting Chis] bands

tempeftāte, & frigore vir admovens

to [his] mouth warmed them with bis breatb,

ad refocillebac anbelitu

manus

0

2

os

: 1

3

which the Satyre ſeeing, asked [ him ] why

{ quod Sacyrus intuens,interrojābat, quamobrem

She did ſo ? be faith , I warm my cold hands

faceret ita inquit refocillo algēntes manus

Sby the warmth of [my] mouth , and a little after
W

calore oris, doo paulo poft

[ fome] warm broth being brought when the Man
calidiori edulie Vic

again, putting (his] band, with the pottage to
irerum admovens minum , edulio ad

his] mouth, cooled the heat of the meat

os , refrigerāret calorem cibi

i Świth blowing upon, the Satyre asks [him]

reſpiratione Satyrus interrogat,

alão cuin

cum

{[ his]

V
why
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1

{qua
why be did ſo , the Man anſwering, that

quamobrem facerit id, Viro rēſpondente út

{
I may cool my meat; bat I, faith the Satyre,

refrigerem redulium atquiegoinquit Satyrus,

will not uſe familiarity with thee hereafter, wbo

non exercēbo amicitiam tecum poftbac, gai

sdoft draw bothhot and cold out of one mouth.

promis de calidum&fridigum ex uno

Sfarewell.

vale.

MORA L.

{ ore.

{ai

STbis Fable implietb, [whai) bia friendſhip

Hæc Fabula innuit, ejus amicitiam

is to be avoided, whoſe life is double, and Speech

eſle devitandam , cujus vita anceps, Sermo

not Single.

non Simplex.

Fab.207. Sof the Fox 15 and the Libard.

pardoDe vulpe

{T

Ş

HE Fox and the Libard wrangled about

Vulpes & pardus altercabantur de

[ their ] fairneſs, and the Libard commending

pulchritudine, & pardo
extollente

This own changeable coloured skin , when

verſicolorem pellem Cum

? Suam

the
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Sibe'Foxº could not prefer ber own, ſhe " said

Vulpes' nequíbat præponeré fuam , inquit

Sbuthowmuch more gay am !; which barve

at quanto ſpeciofior ego quæ fortitaſum

a* Body, but a Mind of changeable
5 non corpdos fed

fed animum verlie

5 colours !

colorem

M O'R AL.

3
S not

{

.

This Fable'ir plieth,[that] the beauty of the mind
Hæc Fabula innuit, pulchritudinem animi

exceeds the beauty of the Body.

antecellere pulchritudinem corporis.

Of the Cat 34 turned into a woman .

{DDe Féle mutātam in feminam .
Fab.208.

{A
Cat was the delight of a certain bandſome

Felis erat delicium cujufdam formöſi

Ś young Man, be befought Venus, that fae

2 adoleſcentis, 'deprecāíus eft Venerem, at

55 swould turn ber inco a Woman, the Goddeſſe

mutāre band in faminam ,

pitying the young Mans defire, turned the beaſt

miſērta adoleſcentuli cupiditātem ,convērtit beftiam

Sinto a pretty girle, with whoſe beauty the young

{ in ſpeciðſam puellam ,cujus
forma adoleſcens

Dea
.

V 2 mars
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man being inflam'd, brings her bome with him

inardēſcens adducitillam domum fecum

Şcher] mores cum

2 in

Śwbe as they ſat in the chamber, Venus
2 quibus confidentibus in cubiculo , Venus

Shaving a mind to try , whether the badchanged
volens experiri, nunquid ' mutāfſet

[ her] manner witb [her] body, ſent a Mouſe

corpore immiſit murem

Sinto the middle of the room . But ſhe forgetting
medium at illa immemor

both thoſe that were preſent, and the bride cham

& eõrum qui aderant, & nuptiālis cubi

ber riſing out of the chamber, purſued the Mouſe

culi ( urgens ex cubiculo, infequebātur murem

Sdeſirous to eat her. Then the Goddeſſe being an
cupiens comedere illum . Tunc Dea indig

Sgry, reſtored her again into her own nature.
māta, refticuit eam iterum in fuam naturam .

MORAL

SThis Fable ſhewerb, [that] wicked men , though

Hec Fabula indicat , Jelējtos homines, etſe

they may alter [cheir] condition, and eſtate

conditionem , & ftatum{ murent

yet they do not alter (their ) manners.

tamen nequäquam mutāre mores.

of
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S of the Husbandman and Chis] Dogs.
De Agricola canibus. 6

Fab.209 .

1

Husbandman being

Agricola

in the Field

in
agro

{ afeminine

with winter weather, viktuals failing ; firſt,

३ babērna fydere, cibariis,deficientibus ; primum

of all [his] Sheep being killed , be fed upon their

fingulis ovibus inter fe & is, veſcebātur illarum

! Fleſh, and afterwards [his] goats, laſt of all

carnibus, & capiārum , poftrēmo

She was maintained by his labouring : Oxen being

2 alebā ur, operariis:
Bobus inter

killed , which when the Dogs bad obſerved ,

emptis, quod Canes animadvertiſſent

{ collectici Paneintern
they ſpake amongſt themſelves, ſaying ,, but let ses

fe dicêntes, at nos

s runaway bence for if our Maſter. hath not

fugjāmus binc nam fi nofter dominus

S Spared [ his] draught Oxen, ſurely neither

2pepērcit operariis Bobus, certe

will he ſpare us.

parcet nobis.

{ cum

non

nes

V 3 MORAL,
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MORAL.

SThis Fable shewerb [ that they are tobe ſhuned

HacFabuia indicat eos efle fugiēndos

and avrided, who do not bold of (their j hands
De carandos, qui non abftinent manus

Sfrom [their] near acquaintance.

familiaribus.

Fab.210 . ş of the Husbandman teaching [ his ] Sons

De Agricola docente Filios

{ A

a

Husbandman ſeeing his fons every day

Agricola videns ſuos filios quotidie

Sbrangling, neither could be brought into friendſhip,
litigāntes, nec potuiffe reduci in gratiam ,

commanded [that] bundle of rods

juffit faſciculum yirgārum

should
Sshould bebrought tohim . (His] Ions were preſent

afferri fibi. filij aderant

Sfitting, which wben they were brought, be tred

Jedeniis, quæ cum effent, colligāvi

them all into one bundle, and bad every one of

omnes in unum faſciculum , & juffit fingulos

s [bis] fons to take the bundle, and break it, bu

filiorum capere faſciculum , atq; confringere, fed
they

i

allāæ
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1

poftea
al

{

bem] quick

Şthey being not able to break them , loofing

illis- non -valentibus confringere, ſolvens

{
the bundle afterwardsy, her gives to every
faſciculum tradit fingulis

one to be broke, and made this inference to them

fingulas frangēndas,& intulit illis

breaking [ bem ] quickly, and eaſily, ſo ſhall

Ufrangentibus Parim, os facile, ita

ye my ſons, ſhew your felves, impregnable to.

vos mei filii,prabebitis vos *

(your) enemies, and invincible if ye ſhall

hoſtibus, invi& os já perffi

Scontinue all of one mind if not, your own very .

terīcis omnes, unanimes, fiminus,veftra ipfa

contention, and falling out will makeyou an eaſie

æmulatio, & ſeditio faciet vos oppurcūoam

prey for (your ) enemies.

prædam

{

{ c

{
N

MOR A L.

SThisFableshemetb, [that] mens affairs, do indif

Hæc Fabula indicat, bumānasres ai

ferently increaſes by concord, and decreaſe

què creſcere concordia, o delabi

by diſcord.

diſcordia.7!

of

V 4
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Fab.211. Sof the Woman and the Hen.

De muliere & Gallina.

{A Woulier ·
Woman a Widow bad a Hen , that

Mulier Vidua babébat gallīnam parturi.

lay'd lier every day an egg, but the woman
entem quotidie fingula ova, led mulier

bopeing that ſhe would lay two eggs for one,

Sperans paritūram bina ova pro fingulis

S if ſhe ſhould give [her] meat,

ſi tribuiflet plos eſcārum ,

But the Hen

educăbat opiparè. Sed gallīna

being made fatter, could not lay one egg

more

{

{ browse ther) up plenifell you

{

s truly.

quidem .

MORAL

STbis Fable ſhewetb, [that ] men growing litber

Hec Fabula indicat, homines marceſcentes

through riot, and abundance, are hindred

proprer luxum , & copiam ,

Sfrom Liheir] purpoſes.
ab inftitūto.

off
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s.Of the Man whom the Dog bad bitten,
quem Ganis 6 momorderat. Fab.213{

{ A

{ to

E
one who

Man being bit by a Dog , went about

Homo admörfus cane,
circuíbac

to every body, and be met with

fingulos, & na &tus eft quendam, qui

when heknew the qualiry of the diſeaſe, ſaid if

cognita qualitāte morbi inquit, fi

1:1
Stbou indeed, friend, wilt recover, take a cruſt

tu quidem , bomo, vis convaleſcere,fume cruftulum

Şof bread , feept in the blood of the wound, and

panis,madefa &tum in fanguine vulneris,

give it to the Dog that bit thee to eat, to whom

2porrige cani qui momārdit te comedéndum eui

Sbe faid again, truly if I should do that Iſhould

inquit iterum ,mehercule ſi fecero iftuc, dignius

s deſerve to be bit by all the Dogs of this

2 fim , præmordőri omnibus canibus hujus

city.

urbis.

1

MORAL
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MORAL.

This Fable fewetb, [that ] wicked Men

Hæc Fabula indicat, improbos-bomines

are then moſt heartened to miſchief, when

tunc maxime apimāri ad malefa & a, quum

they have received the greatefficourteſies.

acceperint maxima beneficia.

s of the two Friends, and the Bear. 51

U:De duobus Amicis, & Urſo .

{ AL
Bear met two: friends. travelling

Urfus fit obviamduobus amícisiterfacientibus

Ştogether ,one of whom being effrighted,climbing up
unâ, unus. quorum perterritus ſcandens

Sinto a tree lay bid , buttheother whenbe perceivedha

2 inarborem latuit, ſed alter quum intelligerek.

Şthat hewasan upfit match for the Bear, and if

2 ſe ellei imparem Urſo &

fi

She ſhould fight, he ſhould be overcome falling

z vellet pugnare, ſuperätum iri procio

down made as though be was dead. The Bear

cidens fimulābat ſe morruum. Urſus

Fab.198.

Símeltatbis ears, and the binder part of Chis] bead,
olfaciēba aures, & occipitium

but
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1

nam Aiunt non

{ex

Sbut be, who lay all along, holding in his breath

at ille, qui jacēbat ftratus, continens reſpiratiónem

Severy way. So the Bear thinking that the was

2 uſqueguag; ita Urſus credens elle

dead went bis way, for they say a Bear does not

mortuum abiit
surſum

Sexerciſe his ſavageneſs upon dead bodies. By andby

fævire
in cadavera. Mox

the other Man who hid lien had amongſt the

alter qui latuerat inter

Sgreen boughs of a tree, coming down asked [ his ]

frondes Arboris, deſcendens interrogat

{ ami

friend what the Bear bad ſaid to him in Chis ]Fab.214.

amīcum quidnam Urlus locãeus effet illi ad

ear to whom [his] friend ſaid he adviſed me

aurem cui
amīcus inquit admonuit me

Sthat I fhould not travel bereafter with ſuch

jter faciam poflibac cum bujuſmodi

s friends.

amicis.

{8

รุ่งนะ

ne

M O R A L.

This Fable impliet be that thoſe friends

Hæc Fabula innuit eos amicos

are to be avoided, wbo ſhrink back from helping

{ devitandos, qui revocant pedem ab auxilio

in time of danger.

præſtāndo in tempore periculojo.
Of

one

{
វ
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Fab. 215. § of the young Men, and the Cook .

2De Adoleſcentibus, & Coquô.

{

{

{ .

{ op

{ TE.
Wo young Men bad bought meat of

Duo adoleſcêntes mercāti erant opfonium a

a Cook between tbem, but when the Cook minded

çoquo communiter, cæterum.cum coquus intenderet

ſome buſineſs in the houſe and was bufie about

quibūſdam negotiis domefticis & vacārec ijs

it, the one of the young Men, put a piece
alter adoleſcēncum immiſit partem

of meat into the otbers hand, the Cook turning

oplonii in alterius manum, coquo convertēnce

Şbimſelf and asking for the piece of fleſh that
į se & requirente partem carnis quæ

Swas wanting, he that bad taken away the Fleſh,

aberat, qui Suſtulerat carnem,

wore that he bad it not but be that had it,
jurăbat fe non babere ſed qui hatēbat,

Stwore that he took it not away , to whom tbe Cook

jurāsat ſe non abftulife, cui coquus

ſaid baving perceived the Knavery of the young

2 inquit intellega aſtuciâ adoleſcên .

Men although the theif be unknown to me

eta fur latet

{

tung
me

yet
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,

Syet he shall not be unknown unto that God,

larabic
eum deum ,

Sby wbom ye have ſworn.

quem

tamen non

i

MOR A L.

SThis Fable implieth, that ifwe conceal any thing

HæcFabula innuit, quod fi celānus quid

EN

Sto Men, by no means can we conceal it from God,

homines, mequāgam poterimus celāre Deum ,

Swbe alone beboldetb all things, and feeth

qui ſolus profpicit omnia, e video

r2

all things.

omnia .

Fab.209.
1 Ş Of the Reed, and the Olive-tree.

De
Oleâ.

{ T

{ [their community

He Reed and tbe Olive-tree diſputed about

Arundo & Olea diſceptabant de

[ their ] conſtancy , ſtrength and firmneſs.

conſtantiâ , fortitudine, & firmitate.

The Olive-tree indeed taunted the Reed

Olea quidem probra inger@bat arundini

S as being weak, and bending with every wind,

ut fragili, & vacillānti ad omnem ventum ,

but
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Sbut the reed beld its peace, waiting not very
I'Sett arundo obricebat expē & ansnonlongum

long, for when a great wind came, the reed

tempus nam cum vebemens vencusingruiſfer arūndo

swas toſſed, and bent backward, but tbe Olive-tree,

2 agitabātur & reflectebatur ſed Olea,

when it would Atrive againſt ii, was broken

reluaari confrā
eta eft

by the violence of winds.
2 violentiâ : ventorum .

2 quum vellet

M ÓR AL.

STbis Fable implierb, that they that give way

Hæc Fabula innuit, eos qui cedunt

Stothemthat are ſtrongerfor a timeare better than

fortioribus ad tempusefſe poriūres iis

they that do not give way:

qui non
cedunt.

Fab.197. ole the Trumpeter.

{ There are asa the
Here was Trumpeter that the alarm

Tubicin qui fignum caneret

I in the time of battle be being taken by the enemies,

ไ iin milicia i intercaprus ab hoftibus

gave

cried
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do not,ringeScried outto them that ſtood round about

in 2poclamābat ad eos qui ' circumſit ēbant nolīte,

5 kill me, Men , that am harmleſs and innocent

Zoccidere me, viri,
,

innocuum to incontemi

ek 0 Sfor I never killed any man , for I have nothing
i znam nunquamoccidi quenquam ; quippe habeo nibil

s elſe but this trumpet, to whom they anſwered

aliud quam hanc tubam , cui refponderunt

S again witb an out-cry , thou ſhalt be killed

tu{

{th

the rather for this, becauſe when thou canſt not

magis hoc ipſo, quôd cum nequelas

S fight_tby Self, thou canſt ftir up others to

demicāre ipſe, pores impellere cæterosad

fight.
certāmen.

MOR A L.

This Fable implietb , that they offend more

Hec Fabula innuit, quod pecc'ant præter

{

S tban others, who perſwade evil and wicked

ceteros, qui perfuadent malis & improbiş

S princes to ad unjuſtly.

-'02 principibus ad agendum inīque,

量

Of
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1

Fah.218. ED The Fowler and theViper. 30
e Vipera.

{ A .

s ſet

Fowler having taken (his] birding nets

Auceps fumptis aucupatoriis recibus

Swent a fowling, and ſeeing a ſtock.dove fitting

procējit ad venāndum ,& viſo palūmbo ſedente

Son the top of a tree, he moved, [his] reeds

in cacumine arboris, admovēbat arundines

artificially with his nets, cloſely towards

compofitas artificiāle cum retibus, clanculum

Sthe bird, boping he mig bs catch ber which wben

avem , Sperans ſe polle capere eam quod cum

She did looking up on bigb, he trod upon a viper

egit intuens in altum , pedibus preſlit viperam

Sthat lay there, which being vexed with the ſmart
jacēntem, quæ exalperāra dolore

bit the Man , but be being ready to faint, ſaith

momôrdie buminem at ille jain deficiens, inquit

So wretch ibat I am ! who whilft I would catch

2 me miferum ! qui . dum volo veriāri

Sanother , being my self caught by another

alterum , ipſe captus ab altero

Sdo periſh.

2 pereo.

)

MORAL
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i

MORAL.

.
MenŞThis Fable implyeth, thar deceirful

Hæc Fabula innuit, fraudulenros bomines

S hide their treacherous tricks yet often do fuffer
occultāre fuas ipfidias tamen fæpe fuftinêre

Sthe fame from others.

idem ab aliis.

4

11

Ofthe Beaver that geldeth himſelf.
Fab.282.

De Caſtore/ amputante fibi virilia.

HE Beaver is fuid to continue in the water

{ T ! dicitur durare in
aqua

more than opber fourfooted beaſts, and that his

præter ceteros quadrupedes, so genica

Shones are very good in pbyfick when be feetb
lia effe ucilia adartem medicam cum videt

Sthat he is like to be caught by men that bunt ( him ,]

ſe captum iri hominibus indagantibus,

S (for be knows why be is banted ) he himſelf

(nam ſcit quare indagiētur) ipfe

bites of [ his] cods, and throwing them towards

præſcindit genitalia, do projiciens

them that purſue [him] by this means eſcapes

ſequêntes boc mode evadir

{

in

{them

{ in
ſafe.

incolumis.

I
х MORAL
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MORAL

This Fable Shewerb, that wiſe men ougbt by his
Hec Fabula indical, prudēntes debere hujus

Şexample, to have no regard of [tbeir] means, for

exémplo,habēre nullumrationemfortunārum , pro

Sobtaining ofſafety.

adipiſcēnda ſalūte.

s Of the Tuniz 74 and theDolphine 56.
Dé Thynno 74 8 Delphſnô 56.Fab.220,

{A Thymne quum fugeres
Tunie when be fled from a Dolphin

Delphīnum

purſuing bim with full speed, and was juſt ready

{ inſequentem præcipiti curſů, & eflet jam jam

Seo be taken. Threw himſelf in a narrow turning
capiēndus. Incorfit sé in anfractum .

The Dolphin alſo with his very force was dalhid

{ Delphinus quoq ; ipfo impetu alliſus eft

Supon another like it. At which the Tunie

ad alterum fimilem . Ad quem Thynnus

Slooking back, and ſeeing him gaſping, laid, now

{ refpiciens, & viders eum expirantem , inquit, nunc

my death doth not grieveme, ſeeing him who

mihi mors non eſt molēſta , videnti eum qui

is
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:

Sisibe cauſe of my deatb, dying with me.

eft caufa . mihi mortis,moriēntem mecum.

MORA L.

$This Fable Shewerb, that men bear [ tbeir]

Hæc Fabula indicat, homines ferre

miſeries with a patient mind whence they ſee
calamitātes æquo animo quando afpiciunc

Stbem miſerable, by whoſe cauſe they are in

Reos calimitoſos, propter Sunt in

miſery

calamitāte.

.: 940s

para { cal

Of the Dog 6 and the Butcher.

2
De Cane dai Lanio . Fab. 221.

More than

นะ

{ A
Dog leaping into a Butchers Shambles

Canis inſiliens in Lanii macēllum

3

Sthe Butcher being burie about ſomething

2 Lanio occupāto in re aliqua

1

having taken a beafts heart fled away, to which

arrepto pecoris corde fugiebat, ad quem

Sche Butcher turning bimſelf, and looking after

Lanius convērſas, & aſpiciens

Shim as he fled away, ſaid. O Dog I will watch

fugiēntem . Canis18

X 2
you
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Syou wherever youſhallbe, for thou baft not ftolq

te, urbicūnq; fueris, nam non fuftulini

Saway my heart, but haft put beart into me.

mibi cor, Jed dedifti Cor .

MORAL.

ŞThis Fable teacheth, that loſs is always

2 Hæc Fabula , indicat, jaąūram effe ſemper

S a leffon to men.

doctrinam bominibus.

Fab.219.
s Of theFortune-teller,

{ De Vaticinatore.

A
Fortune-teller ſitting in the market,
Vaticinātor fedens in foro ,

ſ diſcourſed , to whom one brings news that bis

Lfermocinabatur, cui quidam denunciat ejus

hooſe doors were broken open and all things taken

domus fores eſſe offrāsas & omniadirēpta,

Sthat were in Chis] houſe, at which tidings,

domo, ad quem nuncium ,

Sthe Fortune-teller fighing , and bafting with ſpeed,

Vaticinātor gemens, & properans curlû,

que fuiffent in

{redomumrecipiēbat,quemquidem intuens currēntem

faid
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ie

lite

Eşſaid, O thou that promiſeſt that thou wouldelt
# inquit, o tu qui promittis

Sforetell other mens buſineſs, ſurely sbou thy ſelf
turum aliena negotia, certè ipſe

S.didit not foretell thy own.

non divinājti tua.{ did

MORAL.

This Fable pertaineth to thoſe, who not well

Hæc Fabula spectat ad eos, qui non re & z

ordering their own affairs endeavour to foreſee
adminiftrantes fuas Tes conāntur providērè

and conſult for other mens; w biob kothing belong

{ age& conſulere aliēnis que nihil pertinent

Fto them .

2 ad eos.

1

Şof the Sick -Man and the Doctor.

2De Ægroto Medico .
Fab.223.

s bow
{

Sick -Man being asked by the Do &tor

{A Agrotus interrogācos medico

be did, anſwered that be was falben

2 quonammodofe habuiffet,reſpondit fe fuifle refcütum

Sinto a ſweat above meaſure, to whom the Doctor

in ſudūrem præter modum cui Medicus

En Sfaid, that is good. Being asked again another day

inquit,iftud elt bonum .Interrogācus iterum altero die

bowX 3
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{^

s bow he did, anſwered, I have been

quomodo fe habēret, reſpondit,

Sa long time troubled , being taken with a Cbilneſs

diu vexateus fum , coriēptus algoribus

and that alſo is good said the Do & or.

& iftud quoq; eft bonum inquit Medicus.

SA third time being asked by the fame Doctor,

interrogaus ab eodum Medico,

Sanſwered, I am much weakened by a ſcouring

refpondit,
debilitius fum profluvio

Sof [my] body that alſo is good faid the Doctor.

corporis id etiam eft bonum inquit Medicus.

afterwards being asken by an acquaintance, how

pofteà interrogātus a familāri, quomodą

Sdoyou , O friend, he anſwered, I am well, but

Se babit, О amice, reſpondit, bene babeo, led

tertio

{

ȘI am dying.

morior.

.܂ܨ;ܐ

: MORAL.

१
This Fable Jew's: that flatterers are to be

Hæc Fabula indicat allenrātores arzu

Sblamed.

Endos

O
f

O ' ; ,
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Ch

Dark

aut

ni

den
aut

1

TOM

ŞOfthe Aſs it and the Wolf 2.

De Afino e Lupo.
Fab.224.

{AN
N Aſs baving trod upon a Splinter of wood

afinuas
calcāto aculeo ligni

balted , and baving ſeen the Wolf, ſaid o Wolf
con pēkto , ait O Lupe

{la
SI am ready to die for pain , being like to be either

morior præ cruciātufuthirus

{
tby prey, or the vultures, or the ravens,

tua præda, aut vulturum,
corvörurn ,

ŞI earneſtly requeſt one kindneſs of you, pull cut

flagito
unum munus abs te educ

this] prick out of [my] foot, that I may die

aculeum de pede,

at the laſt without torment, then the Wolf, taking

rālt : m fine cruciāru, tunc Lupus, deprên.

Shold of the prick witb [ bis] foreteeth, pulled it out,,
dens aculum fummis dentibus, eduxit,

but the A /s having forgot the pain , hic_ [his]

fed Afinus oblitus doloris, impēgit

Siron shod heels againſt the Wolfs face, and having

ferrātos calcesin Lupi faciem , & frac

roken Chis] forehead, [ his.] noſe, and [his] teeth,

fronte, naribus, & dentibus,

moriar

şeroben

X4 ran

1
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Şran away. The Wolf blaming bimſelf, and ſaying

aufūgis. Lupo accuſauce ſeipſum , & dicente

$ Chai] that bappened unto him deſervedly, becauſe
id evenille merito, quod

be that had learned to be a butcher of beaſts,

qui
dedicerat effe lanius jumentorum

would now become their Chirurgion.

volebat nunc effe illorum Chirurgus.

MORA L.

Sthis Fable sheweb, that they wbo forſake

Hæc Fabula indicat, quod qui deſerunt

{ ibeir
to

ad

Sibeir own trades, betaking themſelves
Sue artificia, tranferêntes le

Şother things not fitting for them , fall into fcorn
2 alia

nom apta ipfis, veniunt in derîfum

Sand danger.
ebu diferimen .

Sof theFowler and the Black.bird.

Fab.225. De Aucupe & Merula.

AA
Fowler had ſpread nets for birds, which

Auceps tecenderät retia volucribus, quod

Black -bird ſeeing a good way off, asked the Man

Merulâ intzēnte eminos, percontabāturhominem

s what he did, be anſwered that he was building

quid ageret, reſpõndit le condere

2

:
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Sa city, and went away further of, and bid

urbem , abiic longius, &abfcondidit

Shimſelf. The Blackbird crediting bis words,

2 leſe. Merula fidem habens illius verbis,

Sand coming to the bait laid by [his] nets, was

in the accēdeas ad eſcam wppoſitam juxta retia, capta

caught, the Fowler running to her, ſhe ſaid, o

eft, aucupe accurrente

Sfriend, if you build føcb a city as this you will not
bomo, fitæ condis talem urbem baud

Sfind many inhabitants in it.

inveniés multos incolas.

{ , inquit, o

MOR A L.

This Fable implieth, that the private, and
Hec Fabula innuit, privācam ,

eb

publick real is moſt of all deſtroyed on that
publicam rem maxime destrui

Sfaſhion, when the rulers uſe cruelty.

modo, cum præfides exercent favitatem .

Sof the Travellerand the Bag that wasfound.
De Viatore invēnta. fab.2 26.& perâ

{ A
Traveller havingentred upon a long journey

Vicãror ingiēffus longum iter

vowed [ that] if be found any thing, be would

vovit fi inveniſſet quid , se ob

offer
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{
offer half of it to Jupiter , but baving founda Bag

latūrumdemidium ejus Foui autem in ventâ perâ

full of dates and almonds be ate all the

plena palmulārum amygdalārum comē dit omnes

dates and almonds, but be offered the date kernels,

palmas,& amygdalus,ſed obtulit palmārum renuleos,

S and the Almond (hells, and husks at an alter,

& amygdalārum puramina,& cortices ad aram,

Slaying thou haſt Jupiter what I vowed to thee,

{ inquiens habes Fupiter quod voveram tibi,,

Sfor I offer unto thee the inſides, andoutſides ofthat

nam offero tibi interiora , & exteriöra ejus

Swhich I bave found.

quod invēni.

1

MORAL.

STbat Fable implieth, [that ] a covetous perſon

Hæc Fabula innuit, avārum

1

1

Sfor greedineſsof money, even will endeavour to

propter cupiditātem pecuniæ, etiam moliri fal.

Scouſin tbe Gods themſelves.

lacias Diis ipfis.

of
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PE

Ti Şof the Boy and Chis] Mother,

De Puero & Matre.
Fab.227.

21

t's

5.

29

{
Boy in the School having ſtolen [his]

Peur furātus

School-fellows horn -bcok brought it to his

condiſcipuli tabēllam alphabetariam , attulit fuæ

S Mother, by wbom he being not puniſhed, ſtole

Matri, a qua non caſtigātus, furabārur

more and more every day and in proceſs of time

magis magiſq; quotidie " & procedênte tempore

Sbegan toſteal greater t bings atthe laſt he was caught

{ cæpit furāri majūra tandem deprebēnſus eft

by the Magiſtrate, and led to execution. But

a Magifrāns, & ducebātør ad fupplicium . At

{ [bs]
S [ bis) Mother following him, and crying out, be

Matre ſequênte, e vociferānte, ille

Sintreated the Officers, that tbey would ſuffer him

{ rogāvic Satellites, permitterent

to ſpeak with her in [her] ear a little, who

? loqui cum eâ ad aurem pauliſper, quibus

{
Sgiving [bim ] leave, and [his] Mother haftening

permittentibus, & Matre feſtinabūnda

Sto lay [her] ear to [her] Sons mouth , he

admovēre aurem ad filii

ut

os, ille

bit
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1

ut

Sbit of a piece out of Lhis] Mothers ear when !

dentibus avülfit Matris auriculam cum

[ his] Mother and the reſt rared at bim not only

Mater & cæteri increpārent eum non modo,

as being a thief, but alſo wicked towards his

furem , ſed etiam impium
in fuam

S Morber , he ſaid fise was the cauſe
, of my undoing,

2parêntom , inquit bæc extitit cauſa, mei exitis

Sfor if foo bad wbiped me for the Horn -book

nam li caftigūſjet me ob tabēllam alphabetariam

Swbich lilole, I had never gone on to furtber matters,

furātam , nunquam fregrējjus effem ad ulteriora,

Snow I am brought to tbe Gallows.

nunc ducor ad Supplicium .

MORAL.

This Fable ſhewerb,that tbey that are not reſtrain,

Hec Fabula indicat, quod qui non coercen

Sed at [ their] beginning to ſin come to greater

initia peccandi evādunt ad graviora
tur inter

Svillanies.

2 flagitia.

Of
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im

Fab.228.
DG Ş Of a Shepherd turning Sea-Man,

{ Paſtore artem nauticam exercente.De

{ A

glas

Shepherd fed[ his] flock upon the ſea coaſt

Paftor paſc @bat gregem in maritimo loco

who when he ſaw the ſea calm , he had a great

? qui cum vidēret mare tranquillum , incēſlic
ch

S mind of failing to a mant, therefore

cupido navigationem faciendi ad mercāsum itaq;

baving ſold ] ſheep and bought [ ſomel bags

venundaris ovibus, o empris Sarcinulis

Şof dates, be went to ſea, buë a great form

palmārum, navigăbat, at vebemēnti tempeftāte

ariſing , and the ship being in danger

abortâ, periclitānte

She threw all the burden of tbe ship into the fear

dejēcit omne in

Sand ſcarce eſcaped, having unladed the Ship

s & exonerata Nave.

A few days after; one coming, and admiring

Paucis diebuspoft, quodam veniênte, & admirānie

the calmneſs of the ſea ( for ģt was truly

tranquillitātem (nam fane

very calm ) he anfwering, ſaid, it would have
tranquillum ) reſpondens, inquit, vellet

& nave

{" onus MaVKS
mare ,

vix evālit,

maris erat

Jame]
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Ş [some] dates again, as far as I conceive, and

palmulas iterum , quantum intelligo ,

Stherefore ſhewerb itſelf. Aill.

{ ideo oftendit fe immõtuin.

MORA L.

ŞThis Fable Abewerb, chat men are made

2 Hæc Fabula indicat, homines effici

s wiſer by lofs, and danger,.
eruditiores damno, & periculô.

7 .
Fab.229.

Sof an Old.mans Son , and a Lion

De Senis Filio, & Leone.

ASemi
N elderly Man had an only Son ,ofa generous

Senior habēbat anicum filium generoſi

s ſpirit, and a lover of bounds, he had ſeen

fpiritus, &amatõrem canum venaticorum viderat

Şthis Son in bis] dream to be killed by a Lion.
bunc per quiērêm trucidāci á Leone,

ŞBeing afraid, left by chance the event at one time

forte. evēntus aliquãn.

or orber ſhould follow this dream, be built

do ſequerērer boc fomnium , extrüxit

a very fine bouſe, and very pleaſant with fret

policillimam domum , & ameniſſimam laques

Territus, ne

{or dober shoegderbelow

ted
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3

Sted roofs and windows and bringing Chis] Son
aribus fenēftris inducens filium

erat

4

{ painted

{ And

thither a daily tender looked to bim , for be bad

illuc aſſiduus cuflos inhærebat illi, nam depinx.

Spainted in the bouſe all ſorts of living creatures,
in domo omne genus animalium

S for [his] Sons delight amongſt which he had

Tad filii dele&tatiònem , in quibus

painted a Lion, the young Man looking upon

Leonem , adoleſcens inſpiciens

Stbeſe things, was troubled ſo much the more.

bec, moleſtiam contrahebat to amplius.

And ſtanding nearer the Lion one time, Said, O

stans propius Leõni quadam vice, inquit,

Sthou mot cruel beaſt, I am kept in this houſe

truculentiſima fera, affērvor, in bæc domo

as in a priſon , becauſe of a vain dream of my
propter inäne fomnium mei

Fathers, what ſhall I do unto thee ? and as befaid

2 patris, quid faciam tibi ? & dicens

Sthis, be fmote [ his] hand upon the wall, having

hæc, incūffic parieti, volens

Sa mind to pullout the Lionseye and bic it upon

Leonis oculum & offendebat in

Sa nail, that lay bid there, upon which blow (bis )

clavô, qui latebat illic, in qua perce[ One,

hand , rankled, and the matter feſtered underneath

manis, emarcuit, & Janies fuccrevic

and

velut in carcere, 3

manum

{ a erwere

܂

****
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Sanda fever came upon it, and in a bort time

ſubſecāta eft, & in brevi tempore

the young men died. Thus the Lion killed

adoléſcens mortuus eft. Ira Leo occidit

the young Man.[His ] Fathers device not being able
adoleſcentem , Patris nihilarte

Sto prevent it.

juvānte.

MORA L.

SThis Fable implieth, chat no one can avoid

HæcFabula innuit, neminem poſle devitare

Şthoſe things which are to come,
que

funt ventura.

Fab. 230.
Of a Bald Man that wore others Hair

De Calvo gerente alienos, Crines

inſtead of [his ] omon .
pro fuis.

{A B Calows
Bald -Man that wore a periwig, as he rode

Calvus gerens mentitos crines,dum equo

along beheld a frong wind blew itfrom off [ his]

vebebītur,ecce validior ventus fuftulit illos de capi.

Shead. And laughter was ſtirred up preſently by

riſus excitabāter ftatim a

them
1
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ikemi that ſtood by, and be laughing as well as they,
circa 3,7artibus & ill: riſu mutso

1
aid unto them , wbat wonder it if the bairs

inquit ad illos, quid mirum eſt la crimes

which were not my own begone from me ? chole

qui non erant mei recefferunt a ilimera

alſo are gone, which were born with me.

quag, recefl erunt qui fuerant sati mecum .

MORAL

His not to be

indicat, non debere male

Corry for loftgoods, for what we do not receive

se ob amiſſas opes,nam quod non accipimus

of nature when we are born, cannot continues

nafcentes mequitmanêreBatllra

always with us.

Perpetua nobiſcum .

1

FINI S.
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